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LEOFRANKANH
LIST OF QUESTIONS
BEARING ON POINTS
MADE AGAINST Hi
Stated That He Was Will-
ing to Reply to Any Ques-
tions That Might Be in the
Mind of the Public, and
Asked to Answer Any
Such That Might Be Pro-
pounded to Him.

! TELLS HOW JIM CONLEY
i COULD HAVE SLAIN GIRL
] AND ESCAPED DETECTION

Placing

It

Asserts That Very Fact
That He Admitted He Had
Seen Mary Phagan on the
Day of the Murder, Thus

Himself Under
Suspicion, Was Proof in
Itself That He Was Inno-
cent of Crime.

Probably the most interesting state-
merit yet issued by Leo. M. Frank in
connection with the murdor for which
lie lias been sentenced to hang, is one
tliat -be has furnished to The Consti-
tuliou iu tlic form of a series ot an-
s*vi?i"i ty questions winch were pro-
pounded" to him bearing- «" the case.

These ciuestious were prepared by
a- representative ot The Constitution
i i l i t i -. ''.Jittd Ifrank at the Tower last
week.

"A I- me any .questions you wisb.,"
1'rauk told the reporter.

In accordance with that, the report-
er .vrote out a list of questions which,
lie asserteft, comprised the most sa-
liont points the prosecution had
.brought, out agaitibt him, and -to each
of tbsse 5>ank has given an answer.

Here Are
Questions.

following ure the questions which
were asked:

Que&tioii 1. Why did you let N e w t
Le,e oJ£ that aCLernoou, tliu first t ime
he was ever off, as Lee testified?

Question 2. Tbt: lait thins- Known
ebout Mary Pljagran's movements being
her visit to your office, and thu body
being found in tliu basement of the fac-
.tory In the same bui ld ing as your of-
fice, what is your explanation of how

. sh-B could have been murdered without
Vour knowing, any thins about itv

Question 3. You say the wording of
the notes Is plainly that of a nesro.
Isn't it possible that the negro could
have written only the substance, in his
own way, of the notes dictated by you?

.Question -1. Evidence was offered to
show that on prev ious occasions you
had siverl Mary Pha&ran's pay to Helen
Ferguson when the latter called fo r iL.
3s it true that yoli told Helen Fcrsu-

«on on tho da-y preceding the tragedy
that Mury Phagan would come for her
pay the following day?

Question o. Vou said you did not
know Mary Phag-an. Gantt says you
had talked to him a'oout her. IIosv do
you explain this?

Question 6. You said you examined
the alleged blood spots on the sccoml
floor on lilo'nday following ,tl>e murder.
Evidence was offered lo shpw that the
blood spots had been chipped up be-
£«M-O* you could have come to tiie fac-
tor>. How do you explain this? Was
anyone with you when you examined
these alleged blood spots?

Question '7. Wouldn't it have been
the natural thing to telephone Moiitag
about getting a detective, instead ot
ScMff? Why did you telephone Schtff,
and not Montag?

Question 8. Is it true that at the
coroner's inquest you gave one time. for
the arrival of Mary Phasan at your

\ office, at the trial you save another
' time? If true, how ao you explain this
' conflicting testimony?

Question 9. £>id you not at one time
eay you were not out of your office
at 12:05 o'clock? Did not Monteen
Stover sav she~was there at, that time
and you were not In? Did you not then
change your statement? If so, what
is your explanation?
' 'Question 10. At tirst, you said tUo
time clock slip punched by Newt Lee
Xvas correct, .-did you not? Later, you
baid there were discrepancies. Is this

• not true? II true, how do you ex-
: plain the contradiction?

Question 11. Did. you not tell Mrs.
White to hurry from the lactory. that
l-ou were In haste to leave? Did you

, hot when she had gone, resume your
I Beat, arid" begin writing? If so, how
1 eo you explain what you said to Mrs.

White?
I Question 12. Why did you refuse to
I Bee Jim Conley before the trial, when
• he offered to lace you?
.' Question 13. When you made your
'i statement before the police, . didn't you
I tail to mention the visit of Lemmle
1 Quinn? It so, why?

Question 14. Did you ask him not to
! Bay anything about hia visit until you
| had consulted your lawyers? If BO,
i why? • .

Question 15. . When ,your character
was put in Issue. ,why~did you -not In-
bist upon your, attorneys- crose-qiies-
lionius the witnesses who testified
Bgalnst your character?

j Question 16. If a jir-1 Were never seen

! Continued on Page Ten.

100 DEAD
TRAPPED BY FIRE

MANY LOSE LIVES
IN ST: LOUIS CLUB

St. .Louis*, March 9.—BMre early this

morning1 was discovered bursting from

the window's of the lower four atoriea

of the Missouri Athletic club, at Fourth

and "Washington avenues. The flrst

cry drove scores of roomers at the club

into the street in their night clothes.

Several arc unaccounted for.

Of 13S roomers at the club not mor«

than twenty have been accounted for.

Til o reinai ni ng men arc believed to

,ha,ve been trapped on floors above the

fourth. If this proves to be true riot

one of them will escape alive, as the

entire building" ia now a mass of
flames.

At '2'A~> thia morning" the roof of the

massive structure, occupying half a

city square, caved in, carrying" down
with it several floors and it is believed
more than one hundred are dead. Ev-
ery available ambulance arid police pa-
trol wagon in the city has been called
to the scene. A careful census of
Ihoso who escaped from the building
way taken by the police and an of-
ficer .of the club and not more than
two dozen men were accounted for. It
js ulino.st certain all the others "were
burned to death.

HELD ON CHARGES
OF LOOTING STORE

The Atlanta Police Believe
They Have Man Respon-
sible for Sensational Rob-
bery in Milledgeville.

Sergeant George C. Bullard, of the
olain clothes squad, and Plain Clothes
Policeman T. D. Shaw and Niglit Chief
E. £.. Jett Saturday morning arrested
W. L... Lunsford, alias "Jack" Uynch.
whom the police assert is the leader of
a gang of yegg-men who are responsi-
ble for a number o£ the boM safe rob-
beries that have been committed
throughout this section during the past
several weeks.

It is said that the prisoner admits
hia implication, in a recent robbery in
Mllledgeville, Ga. This report, how-
ever, has not been verified. Police offi-
cials will neither deny nor affirm it.
R. Uunn, a night watchman of the Mil-
ledgeville store, which was recently
rifled by yeggmen, has identified Luns-
ford as the leader of the burglar gang.

Dunn, several nights ago, was bound
in the store at which he was on duty,
and relieved of his pistol "by a gang
of yeggs who plundered, the store, rob-
biiiS'i it of a large amount of 'money
arnoimting into the thousands. Tiie
police ot Atlanta were notiliad.. Sat-
urday 'morning Sergeant, Bullard, Chief
Jett and Patrolman .Shaw, who had
been shadowing Lunsford, .arrested him
on Broad street, near Marietta, as ho
was preparing to leave the city.

A , pistol ivas found on him. It has
been identif ied by Dunn"as' the revolver
taken from him by the men who bound
and gagged him. Lunsford, having
cume to Atlanta a few days ago, had
started a. restaurant and soda fount on
IJeoatu-r street, near police station, in
which he had invested $500 or more.
Ho 5s said to have been an ex-convict
in the state prison camp at Milledge-
ville, having been sent there for .bur-
srlary.

FORTUNATE MISS PEARL
FINDS PEARL IN OYSTER

Eufaula, Ala., March 8.—(Special.)—•
A pearl, valued at $80, was found in
an' oyster today t>y Miss Pearl Jones,
among a quart that had been pur-
chased "by the family. It is a beauti-
ful specimen, and will be mounted in
a ring- by the lucky finder.

Fashion Supple=
ment Orders

Coming: In
Great interest is being

shown by the public in the
Fashion Supplement of -The
Constitution . to,, be issued
with the Regular edition
Wednesday, March' 11.

Every copy will be sold
i:i advance. If you are not
••j regular subscriber send in
your subscription at once to
.iv-.jid disappointment.

Men's styles as \vell as
women's will be described

' nr,;!. ;jief.urex!. ... - -'

Be Sure To Get
'This'-Edition-• '

THE ATLANTA COwyjxEtmun

First Call for Grand Opera

Atlanta awoTco betimes this morn-
ing with a vague sense of important
plans pending. ,,

Atlanta rubbed ,ittj sleepy eyes and
wondered what it had planned .to do the
rtret thing after breakfast.

Atlanta arniled broadly as the reali-
zation dawned upon her that tickets
for grand opera go on sale this morn-
ins1, and she must needs hurry down
immediately lest all the good seats be
picked over.

And EO it was with considerable zest
that all Atlanta—for who in Atlanta,
loves not grand opera?—bounced out of
bed to Its shower and breakfast and
hustled down to tho stores of Phillips
& Crew or the Cablo Piano company,
where tickets are on sale.

The ease with which the necessary
guarantee fund to bring grand opera
to Atlanta was raised this year indi-
cates that the sale of seats will be
unprecedented.

Never has Atlanta been offered a
more attractive list of operas than this
year. Thts mere mention that Caruso
arid Farrar win bo heard In the im-
mortal "Carmen" is sufficient to show
tbe standard which will be set this
season. There will be operas to appeal
to the individual taste of all.

The seats, both for the entire season

and for single performances, will be at
the same prices Uiia year as last. Tick-
ets will be on salib until March 28 at
the before-named' '^places.

Sea.son seats for?1 the seven perform-
ances in the first'{84 row's of the arena
are $21. Season, 'seats in the arena
from row 25 to 43',. inclusive, are $17,50.
Season seats In 'the -first three rows
of the dress circle are $21. The next
three rows in the. dress circle are
$17.50, and behind that in the dress
circle some of Cite, season seats are
$13.35. Season scats in the balcony
range In price frojrt $14 to $7..

Seats for single 'performances range
in price from $5 to $1. A six-seated
box for the season, costs $189, and for
single performance costs $45. A four-
seated box for the season costs $126
and for single performances coats $30.
Orders by mail will receive the same
attention, in .the order they arrive, as
applications In person. All .mail prdera
must bo accompanied by check, draft
or money order, and with self-address-

TRADE EXPANSION
AND WORLD PEACE
SOUGHTplLSON

President Wishes to De-
velop the Foreign Policy

..of the United States for the
Purposes Named.

CANAL TOLLS QUESTION
HAS A VITAL BEARING

ed, stamped envelope for -reply. All
checks should be made payable to the
Atlanta Music festival association, and
all mail orders anxj communications
should be addressed to C. B. Bid well,
treasurer, 1007 Third National Bank
building1.

BELL HOUSE BACHELORS
WILL STICK TOGETHER

C. £. Currier Is Elected Presi-
dent of Club Organized

to Run Colony.

That there will be no disintegration
of the Bell House colony was decided at

meeting of "The Bell House Boys"
at the Bell house Sunday "JTnornlng^.
when th.o Bell. House club was organ-
zed and officers were elected.

Charles 33. Currier, the oldest mem-
ber of the colony in point of seniority,
was elected president of the club. Lau-
ren .foreman was made temporary sec-
retary of the "organization.

The following governing committee
was elected:

"W. W. Kingston, Major L. L. McCles-
uy ami T. homas J. Lyori.
This board will have full power to

Resolutions Read at First
Baptist Church and Will
Be Acted Upon on ' Next
Wednesday Night.

Tlia-t members ~of the First Baptiat
church who are also members of social
clubs of the city should use their
influence therein to war ds_ eliminating
from the same any unlawful features
that may obtain, ai.d failing in this
should promptly sever all connection

1 with such clubs, is the purport of res-
olutions directed against the sale of

1 liquor in Atlanta's clubs and read to
the congregation at that church, by

arrange and run all details of the house. u paatorv rjr. C. W. Daniel, Sunday
At the meeting Sunday morning tho p<w*«-w*. . .At' the' meeting Sunday morning

*Bell House Boys" were enthusiastic
over the idea that the Bell house, which
under the managership of the late Mrs.
Knjiua Bell hud become an institution,
should not be allowed to pass with her
death.

FIGHTTHE POLICE
Battlefield Was Trafalgar
Square—Sylvia Pankhurst
and Seven Other Women
Were Arrested.

London. March 8. — Militant suffra-
g-ettes fought the police today on their
favorite battlefield— Trafalgar Square
— and in & pouring rain. The arrest

morning.
i The church will consider the resolu-
]tions in adjourned session next "Wednes-
j aay night.
I Will Be IS
: Should the resolutions be adopted by
I the church, it appears that tbere (Will
i be no dodging the issue on the part of
; any of the members of the church. If
any church member who is a member
of a club feels that any law is being1

violated in such a club a-nd finds that
he cannot make the club conform to
the law, the resolutions put it squarely
up to him to resign from his member-
ship in that club.

Whatever the frreat crowd which was
present Sunday morning may have been
led by reports, rumors and publica-
tions to expect in the nature of a
sensational sermon, they were disap-
pointed in this pa-rticular, for I>r. Dan-
iel, further than to read the resolutions,
which had been drafted by the board of

j deacons, did not touch upon the liquor
\ question, but confined himself to a ser-
mon upon "The Inseparable Love of
God."

Here Are Resolution*.
The resolutions, with a history of

their drafting, •were printed upon the

President Believes Repeal
of Exemption Clause Will
Have Broad Effect on Re-
lations With the Powers.

of Sylvia Pankhurst for the sixth
time under the "Vat-and-mouse" law
precipitated the conflict. Seven other
women and three men were arrested.

. One of those taken into custody was
Miss Zelle Emerson, of Jackson, Mich.
Miss Emerson has been arrested sev-
eral, times for . participation in suf-
fragette demonstrations, and recent-
ly there were rumors that the British
government was preparing to expel
her from the country as an unde-
sirable alien. Replying February 6 to
a question put in the .house of com-
mons as to whether this report was
true, Reginald McKenna, home secre-
tary, declared no such, steps were be-
ing tak.cn. He added, however:

"If Mies 33merson again commits an
offense bringing1 her within the pro- : .
visions of the aliens act, the question ' !n.
of applying to the court for a recom-
mendation for her expulsion wall be
considered."

Arrested. Sylvia Panklmrat.
Several hundred women and men

late today had .marched in procession
to the square to attend a meeting of
the men ri" federation for woman suf-

back of the church calendar for the
week, as follows:

Upon recommendation of the board
deacons the following resolutions were pro-
sented to tbe church ii
"Wednesday night.

conference on last
harmony with the

suggestion of the deacons the church named
"Wed-esday, March. 11, 8 p. in., for the con-
sideration of the resolutions. The- pastor
was instructed to have the resolutions print-
ed in the Calendar, and also to read them
at this mornlag^s service, announcing1 to
the church that- they would be considered
at an adjoarned conference on next "Wednes-

Wwfhinston. March 8.—Development
of the American foreign policy as an
influence for commercial expansion
and the cause of universal peace Is a
vital concern of the Washington ad-
ministration in its efforts to have re-
pealed the Panama tolls exemption
clause. Aside from President Wilson's
assertion that national honor is in-
volved in upholding a treaty obliga-
tion, there are circumstances surround-
ing a settlement of the controversy
which, are expected by administration
officials to have a broad effect on the
United States' diplomatic relations
with the entire world.

Behind the protest of Great Britain,
It has become known authoritatively,
stands the^united support of European
nations whose formal objections have
been held in abeyance to await the
outcome of England's negotiations
with, the United States. Underlying
the settlement of the tolls dispute is
an ambitious program of American
diplomacy, ° which contemplates an
early adjustment of relations with the
nations of the globe so that the Pan-
ama canal may be opened In an era
of diplomatic good feeling.

Far—Reaclkinc Effect.
Though there exist no agreements

or obligations or understandings with
Great Britain to this effect, the ex-
tension of England's reciprocal. good
will, in the view of diplomatists, can-
not but aid in bringing about eventual
triumph of the American policy In
Mexico and a satisfactory settlement
of delicate negotiations with. Japan,
and Influence a fcoat of other diplom-
atic difficulties' "which have acciiinu^
*ated to the United -States in the last
decade and in which the friendship
of Great Britain could be a healthy
factor.

Sir Lionel Garden. British minister
to Mexico, recently saw President "Wil-
son, but the subject of the tolls was
not mentioned, and the conversation
in'cluded no discussion of further plans
or policies in Mexico, though the Brit-
ish minister did carry away a distinct
impression of President Wilson's un-
alterable opposition to Huerta.

This it Is assumed may now be con-
veyed to *the foreign diplomats in
Mexico City, as well as to Huerta
himself, in a manner that probably
would preclude any further support
from Europe for Huerta. These pos-
sibilities are pointed out by close ob-
servers who suggest that diplomacy
often needs no formal understanding
or agreement, bait acts frequently on
the principle that? one good turn de-
serves another.

Panama Canal Exposition.
British participation in the Panama

Pacific exposition for instance Is now
being1 -urged by the English press, and
a majority in the house of commons is
supporting the movement, which is re-
garded in many qua-rters as an instance
of such reciprocity. World-wide par-
ticipation In the exposition, incidental-
ly, is hoped for by the Washington
government not only because of a nat-
ural desire for the success of an Amer-
ican enterprise, but because the ad-
ministration here expects to make of
tbe exposition ari international forum,
for the .promotion of universal peace.
The recent ratification of eight arbi-
tration treaties and the consummation
of tjhe principles of investigation as
a preventive of war In treaties already
being drafted with several nations, are
manifestations of the purpose of the
United States to take' the lead for
world peace and the abolition of war.

In an atmosphere of frank dealing
and international good faith it ie the
wish of the United States government
to rehabilitate .the entire structure of
its foreign rela-tiona. In this light.
diplomatists understand President Wil-
EOD'S reference In hts last message to
"matters of greater delicacy and nearer
consequence" which, he said, were in-

day night.
"Whereas the character and standing of

a church are Involved in and determined
by the conduct of! its own members; and _

"Whereas'voluntary membership in an or- volved in the proposed repeal. That
ganlzation places upon one the moral re- I the president anticipated difficulties .in
sponsibillty for the purposes and conduct '• dealing hereafter with those nations
of, the same; and j which, had regarded the United Sta-tes

"Whereas thin chtirch frrrsrds the traffic as breaking a solemn prom me for its
and the use of alcoholi * . . .l>e v cranes,

hether with or without the sanction of the
Ian-, as against public morals and opposed
to Lh6 progress of the gospel of Christ ;
therefore be it

Resfuved (1) That it, is incompatible with

own interest is the official explanation
of that portion of the message-.

On rarity With World Potverv.
An analysis of the foreign relations

of the United States shows that not
only in the settlement of past disputes.

frage. 'Sylvia Ean-khurst, who had been
biding, arrived in a taxicab to de-
liver a • speech,' but detectives sur-
rounded the cab and started.it for Hol-
loway jail before the militants real-
ized what was happening.

"WTien it was discovered that Miss
Pankhurst had been abducted, the
chairwoman, Miss Patterson, who later
was among- those arrested, shouted to
her supportersi. "Follow the flag and
see if we can't find something to do.'" .

The militants then surged toward thei __
government buildings in Whitehall I
with the suffrage banner home aloft, \ SURGEONS USE KNIFE
but a cordon of mounted police barred. — _.. .,.,** m* A w*r s\**fr?
their way. Some of the women assail- j ON JULIA. MARLOWE
ed the police witn short stlcke, but the! • - : —
marchers ao.on were dispersed j Baltimore, Md., March S. — Julia Mar-

the principles and purposes of this church
for its members to be identified with or- I but in the negotiations of new/ trade
jrani:ra.tiana which, derive revenue for their ] agreements or treaties, the American
maintenance from the sale of alcoholic bev- ! govecnment Is seeking to place itself
cranes. j on a parity with other world powers so

"(2) That recognizing the place and value (that its influence In Europe as well as
of social -and commercial clubs in tbe life in the far'east'.may be ascendant.
oC the ctty.'̂ Es IcKiircfc urges upon tlioue j Tfie~U«Ited States realizes that Great
of its members, -who are connected with ' Britain's self-restraint in the recent
such clubs, the duty and
using their Influence thi
inating from the same
lures that may obtain.

"(3) That in the event of the failure
such -efforts to brlnxr about these needed
Deforms In -the club Ufa of the city, the
-members of this church should promptly
sever all connection with such clubs."

Killed in' Auto Crash.
Safttander, Spain, March S.—Count:

Moriana, brother of the I>uke of Santo
Hauro. grand ro'Hstei* of the queen's
household, was-killed in a. collision be-
tween his automobile-and a wagon.

-„„- .*„ . the actress, was operated on to-
day for appendicitis, at a hospital here,
according to a report from a reliable
source, er condition was su

opportunity of j Ben'ton case has lessened considerably
towards etira- i the likelihood that any 'European na-
unJawfui fea- j tion would assume an aggressive posi-

f I tion in. pressing the United States to
d intervention or drastic action in Mexi-

co or in any other emergency in Latin-
America. Europe, it is realized here,
often is guided largely by the attitude
of Great Britain.

CJreat Britain's Alliance with Japan,
ft? is believed, already has been a fac-
tor in the dispute, over the. California
anti-alien land laws. The increasing
friendship of. the United States : arid
Great Britain, it is admitted, would
render It difficult for Japan to expect
support from, her ally in controversies
with. the United Statee. "There .is safc1.

Miss Marlowe is known to have ' r e - j u* De good, reason to Relieve, too, r'lia::
3ivcd medical attention from a Balti,- - : — — -- ' ----- ^—^ - :; ---- - —

more specially
«it>p recently.

while playins in
lti,-

.this Continued OH Page

TEXAS RANGERS CHANGE
ACROSS THE MEXIC BORDER

AND GET VERGARA'S BODY
NO COMMENT MADE
ON RAID OF RANGERS

AT NATION'S CAPITAL

"Washington; March S.—No official
advices had reached here tonight at
either the state or war department
about the recovery ot the body of
Clemente Vergara. Secretary Bryan
was en route from Springfield, Mass.,
where he addressed a Young1 Men's
Christian association meeting today,
and was not expected here until early
tomorrow.

"While official comment on the inci-
dent was lacking-, the fact that per-
mission had been given by the Mexican
federal authorities for recovery of the
body was believed to remove the pos-
sibility of international complications.

The evidence gathered by the Texas
authorities as to Vergara's execution
will be used by the state department
in renewing its representations to the
Huerta government for punishment of
the offenders. A full report is ex-
pected by state department officials
from Consul Garrett tomorrow. -

VILLA TAKES REEF
IN KILLING POLICY

Rebel General Says He
Won't Execute Luis Ter-
razas, Jr., for Non-Payment
of Ransom.

Mounted Texans, After
Crossing the Rio Grande,
Made for Hidalgo Ceme-
tery, Disinterred Corpse
of Murdered American
Rancher and Returned

. With It to Soil of the
United States.

.CORPSE SHOWED SIGNS
THAT MEXIC MURDERERS
TORTURED THEIR VICTIM

Rangers Rode Swiftly and
Met With No Opposition
During Their Invasion of
Mexico~Govern6r Colquitt
Says He Did Not Specific-
ally Order the Rangers
to Cross the Border, and
Asserts It Was "No In-
vasion"—Raid of Rangers

Stirs Border.

BJ Paso, Texas, March S.—Failure to
pay the ransom demanded for Luis Ter-

Jr., Trill not result in the pris-
oner's execution, according to a, tele^
gram received here tonight from Gen-
eral Villa at Chihuahua.

News of the telegram came from
rebel agents tonight. The agents de-
clared, however, that General Villa cer-
tainly would expose Terrazas to the
enemy's fire at Torreon unless the pris-
oner's father,' General -Luis Terrazas,
refrains from political activity.

The younger Luis, It is asserted, a-1-
ways has been held principally as a
hostage, .to control. If possible, his fa-
ther's efforts in behalf of General
Huerta. Even , after repeated warn-,
ings, it is declared tiie. elder 'Terra-
zas has aided'"the Mexican- government
wltb. men a-nd money, until a week ago
when General Villa declared that "his
patience was at an. end. .

Villa's decision to waive the matter
of ransom came through representa-
tions made by General Carranza and his
argents.

Barbarity Would Aronne World.
A1 telegram to Villa from Federico

Laredo, Texas. March S.—Texas
rangers, who secretly crossed into
Mexico last night, today brought to
the American side the mutilated bod;,
of Clemente Vergara, Texas raucii-
man. and established tbe fact of hK
xe-.-ution after he was seized by Mex-

ican federals.
The rangers were not opposed, ac-

complishing their search without tiiu
slightest violence, taking the body
from a grave in Hidalgo cemetery al-
most within sight of the Texas border.

NO INTERNATIONAL ^ "\ . .
COMPLICATIONS. ~s.

The seizure was diveated of possi^\
bly grave aspects in international- s

complications by reason of the fact
.that the rangers -were practically mak-
ing use of permission granted official-
ly by Mexican federal authorities sev-
eral days ago for recovery of

Gonzales Garza today pointed out that body. This permission had been
to execute Terrazas for non-payment'. ,
of ransom would be a. barbarity which, j en to United States Consul Garret

the
giv-

•ett at
coming on top of the indignation aroun- I Nuevo Laredo, but he did not get the
Benton, w^uId^eHousIy 'nj™"l^con- } body because of what he reported as
stitutionalist ca-use in the United states dangers attending search for it in tho
and Europe. The telegram suggested i p d | _ t - vjrinitv- of Hidaleo
that the 600,000 pesos or $250,000 was a immealate ™«m.v or Hidalgo,
small sum compared with the expenses : SIGNS OF TORTURE
of running the revolution, and that it i BEFORE DEATH
was a mere nothing compared with the I
storm of criticism it was certain to Ver&ara was shot twice through t l 'C
arouse. [head and once through the heck, hi.*

General Villa in response indicated [ skull was crushed as bv a blow from
that the ransom had been largely a | a rlfle ^tt and the charred f ingers

pTevelfting S^aM ̂ n^HeS- «>' ̂  '«« ha"" «»«"™t«l thai he ha,,
erala from the head of the Terrazas •been tortured before being put to

death.
Identification was made by Uie dead

man's son and by numerous fr iends,
many of , whom were in the party ol
ninety,, led by the state border patrol,
which made, the grini journey to the
Hidalgo cemetery during the early

head of the Terrazas
family.

With the stand of General Villa, his
agents say there can be no quarrel.
They maintain that the elder Terrazas
ts far from being the poor man he now
claims to be and that he is a serious
menace to the rebel rear through his
alleged ability and readiness to equip
filibustering- expeditions.

"General Villa Is a man of his word,"
said -a> rebel official tonight, "and
while the younger Terrazas is in no
immediate danger, it is certain Villa.
will expose him to the firing ^ine if
his father lends further aid and com-

morning hours today. The body was
not badly decomposed, despite its three
weeks' burial, and in . addition to rec-
ognizing the features, young" Versara.
took 3. bit of cloth, from the trousers
which enclosed the body and matcher!

fort to the enemy." ! it to the cuat which bis father had on
General Carranza's telegrams to Gen- { the day he croused tlu: Rio Grande.

eral Villa were not peremptory, but { gnnv GUARDED
pointed out that the sender wa-s in the I
best position to judge the international •. BY A R M E D FORCE,
aspect of the case. Reference also was ; T\\P bociv was b rough t , i n to ihu
made to the intervention of Secretary j united States at a point 10 m.lc*
Bryan on the grounds of humanity and [ , . n , ,_,• i i
the damage to tu.e prestige of the con- 'northwest ot Laredo, opposite Hi«Jal»«
stitutionalist administration which such and near the Vergara ranch. Amen-
an outrage would engender. 'can Consul Garrett, of Xuevo La-rcdi-.

Ex-Boer General In Trouble. deputy sheriffs and other authorities
Great-interest was manifested today''were waiting to receive^it. and pending

in the case of General. TV. B. Snymaii. i the arrival of an undertaker from La-
the former Bo*r general who haa been i redo, an armed ,force stood guard over
ordered from his 3,000-acre ranch, La ' the body.
Reina, forty-five miles south of Chibua- • Recovery of the bod; was ma.de by a.

force of Texans, largely friends of tl iu
cleud man, acting ' wi t l i the ITOOPK o:"
Te>:aa rangers, under Captain Siiun-
ders, who have, been invesliga-t in $4 Hits
circumstances of Vergai'a'.s seizure b>
federals for . Governor Colquitt. A se-
cret investigation, in which many
Mexicans had been questioned, iy un-

hua, and the estate itself confiscated.
Snymaii is well known here. He was

one of the leaders in forming a- Boer
colony in Mexico after the British tri-
umph, in South Africa. He was born

Boer, but became naturalized as a
Briton, and before the warr wag elected
to the Cape assembly. He turned reb-
el against, h.is adopted country, how-
ever, but was restored to citizenship ,
several years ago by King 'JBdr-'itrd's i derstood to have preceded the tr ip into
proclamation, of amnesty,
- Sriyman is accused of allowing fed-
erals to use his ranch as a recrui ting
headquarters. and there IB said to be a
further, allegation that he has not paid
for his ranch. Friends of Snyman and
hie son, G. C. Snyman, now here, deny
the- charges.

The veteran Boer fighte% was out-
spoken against the rebellion of Madero
against Porfirlo Diaz, but he is said to

neutral attitudehave maintained
since then.

George Carothers, special agent o£
the state department, went to, Douglas,
Ariz., today to confer with General Car-
ranza. He expects to return here and
depart -for Chihuahua, the headquarters
of Genera-1 Villa, tomorrow. He will
remain with Villa throughout the Tor-
reon campaign.

Mexico. Leading the furce was a man
who claimed to hav e been a witness
to both the execution and buria'. ui1

Vergara.
The Dawh Over Border.

The force-gathered near the Verfiaia .
ranch, not far from the spot where ,
Vergara crossed the river to meet the
Mexican federals who promised remu-
neration for stolen horses. Mo-ving sl-

W eat her Prophecy

WOMEN OF AUSTRIA \
DEMAND THE BALLOT \

Washinerton. March S,—Forecast:
Georgrla—Kair Monday and Toewday,

itlowly rising temperature; light to
moderate west -wind*.

North and Houtb Carolina. Florida—•
. Fair Monday «nd Tuesday, slowly rls-

~ * : ' . 1 ingr tcm peratu re; ligh t to moderate
Vienna, March- 8;-;—Hundreds of west winds.

women's mass meetings in favor of, Alabuina—Fair am! %variaer Monday
woman suffrage, were held todav, and Tuesday; lljrht vjiriablp winds,
throughout Austria* , At all resolutions^ Mississippi. Louisiana—Fair and
were adopted, declaring it was the sen-! warmer Monday; Tutwday fair; light
eral dfifliftnv! IwL*' A^tTi^I^'^'wo^mep for "south winds. • -
f.ho y-ote In parHanierit4try\" arid ' local" Tennessee' and Kentucky—KaSrATon-
elcptions. The -^nassr- -rti^eHrrgK ' were"*-day and Tuesday; r lHin^r temporatimj.
organized by the socijiUat party. , 1 Virginia—Fair ilanday aud Tuesday.
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lently they began the overland march

to Hidalgo, a distance of .about five
miles. They avoided the town, it was
said, under the cover of night and met

HO one to Question .their journey.

Location of the grave where Vergara

was supposed to lie proved an easy

task, for it has been a. center of spec-
ulation and .wonder since it appeared,
after a swinging ^?ody had been cut
clown from the place of execution, after
the hue and cry over Vergara's disap-

1 pearance started an investigation. The
body had been rudely interred, with
little effort to protect it from the
earth. "With their burden fixed on a
stretcher carried by six of the dead
man's friends, the procession started
unchallenged on the' return journey,
«-hieh -brought Clemente Vergara. home
again to the tTnited States.

f t is understood a thorough examina-

the
of the body Has oeeri ordered by| Interest In the case was renewed
state "authorities. . t. night.

Vereara Imred to Death. j Xamert *y the
Named in Mrs.

to-

! Versara left, his ranch, near Palafox, j
Texas, Friday, February 13, arid cross- I
ed the river into Mexico on a message j
from three federal soldiers that Cap-
tain Apolonio Rodriguez, of the Hidalgo !
garrison, -wished to settle for eleven)
horses taken from Versara's island
pasture in the Rio Grande. Mrs. Ver-
sara pleaded -with her hushand not to
risk-seizure by 'the Mexicans, but dis-
regarding her warnings, he crossed the
river in company -with bis young:
nephew. Mrs. Vergara has since told
how she saw her husband assaulted by
the waiting soldiers, and after being
knocked unconscious, carried off. Ver-
gara's nephew, at the time of. the at-
tack on his uncle, escaped to safety
and hid in the brush until he could
re-cross the river.

Only OP£ -Miiw..;

Laxative jjromo Quinin.
Cora* • CoWin One Day. Crip in 2 Day:

on
to
25.-

TODAY
At ROGERS'

220 dozen Choice Cocktail
Salmon Steak, 0(1 ft
i lb. cans £Uu
244 -dozen Red Heart Sal-
mon Steak,
Y-2, lb. cans
75 cases 'Bfd Alaska
Salmon, i lb. cans . .
64 dozen No. 2 cans Sleepy
Eye Straw- ~
berries, , can .
104 dozen No-
Eye Red
Cherries, can
12 dozen Royal
Peeled Asparagus,
cut from 4OC to, can. .
Best Okra, Corn and
Tomatoes, 3 cans . .
20 Mule Team
Borax, lb
3 Octagon Soap .. .. "
3 Ivory Soap ;
Quaker
Oats
Rogers' Better Bread,
every day, loaf
Pure French Olive
Oil, regular $i size
Lea & Perrins'
Sauce, soc size....

THE 43 ROGERS STORES

NOW OPEN
Our New Store at IS N.
Forsyth St., on the Bridge,
First Door Off Marietta St.

Now 43 Stores

I2c
I2c

Jleepy

2Ic
2 size Sleepy

24c
Scarlet

3lc
25c
lOc

H2c
8c
3k

69c
38c

9 X. Broail
11 Ponders

10» Feachtree
33 Williams
116 13. Fine

121 Edgewood
122 W. P'tree

133 Forrest
24 S Houston

161 Feachtree
37U N. Boulevard

30O Hemphill
309 F'ce de teon

347 Peachtree
361 Euclid

380 Marietta. '
402 Tjucfaie
412 Spring

671 Highland
812 Peach tree

33 Gordon
72 Whitehall

114 Capitol
183 W. Mitchell
195 E. Georgia.

213 S. Fryor
Z3& Capitol

280 Oak
MM S. Poor
3G9 Boulevard

427 Grant
4:19 Whitehall
453 Stewart
464 S. Prvor
i»N. forwytU

. 46fi Woodward
31 S. Pry or

Out-vf-Town
Stores:

Marietta, Oa.
Newnan, Ga,

East Point, Ga.
Decatnr, Ga.

Shop at the Nearest Rogers Store

AMUSEMENTS.

TON1GH1
8 il5.A T L A N T A

Tuesday Matinee and' Night.

PA VLO W A
With XovikoCf and great company.
Symphony orchestra, new and dif-
ferent program each performance.

Prk-es—Ore. $3 and $2.50; Bal. $U,
$1.30 nail $1: Gallery. 75c and $1.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Matinee Friday.

Seat Sale Today 9 A. M.
The Greatest Show on Karth.

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES
tOO—In tllu Cast—100.

Or'chestra. $2: Balcony, $l.;iO and $1.

ATLANTA'S

FORSYTH
LADDIE CLIFF ggftSSiff

BUSIKST THEATER
AH this week
TWICE 1>AILY

T A K I N G
nines En> HARRY TIGHE

d-r—Hill &. Syvina—Byal & Early.
re it Vounc^—\VIll & Ivemp.

A L L T H I S W E E K
Mat. 2:15 NlchtS:15

-r-BlU TIME Bl'KLKSQUE.
(icorire Milton. Jennie Delmar.

TWO LUCKY TKAMPS
tint ire New Show; New Policy. Box

Office Open. Gets Seats Karly
Rest -in Burlesque. Best Vaudeville.

LOOK—20 Girl Dancer*.
Dcnsmore Sisters. Gene Beaumont.

Three Concerts
be given by •

MME. AGNES CONRAD
and Associated Artists

MARCH 9th and 10th
in Wesley Memorial Church,

under the auspices of

The Home for Old Women
Tickets on sale at door.

went in search of her husband and
found him in the Hidalgo jail. So
far as known there was no charge
against him. He had been crnelly beat-
en, according- to the woman. She
dressed the wounds on his head, she
said, and remained with -him until
forced to leave. That was the last
she ever saw of him alive, for early
next morning1 he wa-s taken from the
jail. Supposedly to be transferred to
Piedras Negras. and disappeared.

Search for Mis til us American.
When a search -was begun for the

missing American it was learned that a
man had been shot and his body hanged
to a tree , outside of Hidalgo early
Sunday morning, February 13, and the
body left hanging- for several days.
Soon after United States Consul Gar-
rett at Nuevo Laredo started his in-
quiries, this body was removed and a
fresh grave was noticed in the old
Hidalgo cemetery. Mexicans who had
known the ranchman said the body seen
hanging was that of Vergara, and that
they believed lie was buried in the new
grave.

It was finally determined to the sat-
isfaction of the American investigators
that he had been executed.

Persistent denial was made by the
Mexican federals, however, and prior
to this General Alvarez, commanding at
Piedras Xegras. had promised Ameri-
can Consul Blocker at Piedras Negras,
that Vergara would be released and
his captors called to account. This al-
layed the fears of his friends until his
continued absence set in motion an ex-
haustive investigation in which the
United States government took a .part.
Consul Garret t proceeded to Hidalgo,
and personally interviewed Captain
Hodrlguez. the man held responsible for
Vergara's kidnaping bu^ the - federal
captain denied ail knowledge of the
ranchman's death ami said that he had
been sent to Piedras Negras, but had
escaped en route and that the federals
were certain lie had joined the consti-
tutionalists.

Convinced of Kxecutioia.
Consul Garrett, however, after iiiter-

iewing numerous Mexicans a-nd others,
•eportod. officially that Vergara- had

been executed. He added that he was
convinced from the federals' attitude
while he was in Hidalgo that it would
have been dangerous for him to demand
surrender of the body.

The investigation \%'as ordered con-
tinued by' the state department, aod
in addition the state of Texas also or-
dered an investigation by the Texas
Rangers, the state military police who
guard the border. The island pasture
of Vergara, where it had first been re-'
ported lie wa/s assaulted, complicated
the affair by the question whether it
was Mexican or American territory,
until it was found that Vergara had
been taken, on the Mexican mainland.
This rendered those responsible safe
from state prosecution. As the horses
were alleged to have been taken from
this pasture, however, an/d county rec-
ords "showed it Co belong to the state
of Texas, Mrs. Vergara tiled an affida-
vit charging Captain Rodriguez and
three of his men with horse theft.

Colqultt to Bryan.
Governor Colquitt requested permis-

sion of the United States state depart- .— , ,„ - ^ , - -
ment to send Texas rangers across the ' Texas, by Governor Coke to President
.border to pursue the "'abductors and Grants attorney general, the matter
murderers" of Vergara, and was told seems to have ended in acquiescence if
by Secretary of State Bryan that the
United States government alone cared
to take authority for sending an armed
force into v. foreign country. Later,
when Mrs. " . . .
of h
of
United States recognized as consti-

Vergara's complaint
were - Captain- Aipolonio fiodriguez and
the following privates of the Hidalgo
federal garrison: Nito Sierra, Juan
Vastilion and Andres Rodriguez. It
has been said that they were trans-
ferred to another post after the Ver-
gara incident became public. Their
arrest was promised by General Joa-
quin Maas, federal commander of the
northern zone of Mexico, when Gov-
ernor Colquitt asked if requisition
would he-honored, but it was not said
whether they would be delivered to
Texas authorities.

No further word has come from Gen-
eral Maas.

The extent to which American Con-
sul Garrett had permission to recover
Vergara's body was no t obtainable
here tonierht. However, when the consul
made the official investigation of Ver-
gara's death it was said he expected
to bring the body back and that full
official permission from Mexican fed-
eral authorities had been granted iu
his investigation.

Wanted to Co-Operate.
At the time his failure to bring back

the body was a surprise and the cause
or failure was ascribed to local condi-
tions at Hidalgo, rather than to any
lack of consent or co-operation on the i
part of the Mexican officials in charge i
of the district embracing Hidalgo ter-
ritory. Federal General Joaquin Maas,
supreme commander of the northern !
military zone in Mexico, has evinced
apparent desire to co-operate With
American authorities in getting at the
bottom of the trouble.

While Mr. Garrett said Friday that
Important developments" might 0>e ex-

pected soon in connection with the
\ergara incident, he did not disclose
the nature of what developments he
expected.

COV. COLQUITT DENIES
HE ORDERED "INVASION"
Austin, Texas, March 8.—Governor

O. B. Colquitt tonight authorized the
statement that he did not apecincally
instruct Ranger Captain J. J. Sanders,
who recovered Clemente Vergara's
body, to cross the border to got it.

The governor, however, said he had
no complaint to make about Sanders*
action. H*i wired the ranger captain
for full particulars, receiving tbo re-
ply that owing to Jack of tetefrraph
facilities this report would not be
available unti l tomrrow. The provernor
announced that pending receipt of this
report fro-m Captain Sanders ho would
have no stateYnont to make.

Unofficially it was said the gov-
ernor presumed Captain Sanders' inon
had proceeded to get th« body with
the co-operation of Mexican author i -
ties. The choice of an early hour for
the excursion was said to have boon to
avoid arousing suspicious of onlookers
and not to avoid clashes with, Mexi-
can military authorities.

Vergara's body tonight was still op-
posite Hidalgo, 4.1 miles from Laredo.
The body will probably be taken to
Laredo tomorrow.

"We wanted Vergara's body to de-
termine the manner of his death, and
we have it," said Governor Colquitt
tersely, and added, "some people may
call this iiii 'invasion,' but ,it was not."

The official report of Captain Saun- i
ders on the incident was given out by
the executive department. It said sim-
ply:

"I proceeded to Hidalgo, secured Ver-
gara's body and returned it to Laredo." I

ttamt Cronslne by Ran&ers.
The last time Texas rangers crossed

into Mexico in a manner to attract of-
ficial cognizance by the United States
government was in 1874., Describing
this incident, Governor O. B. Colquitt.
in his recent telegram to Secretary of
State Bryan asking: whether he might

I. HUERTAHRRIED
BY THE REBEL ADVANCE

Rumored Mazatlazt Has Been
Taken and Tampicq Is in

Danger.

Mexico City, March, 8.—The new rebe
advance on Tamp-Uso has called the
attention, of government officials t(
developments In that qnarter while a
the same time they are greatly pre
occupied as to the fa-te of Mazatlan
on the west coast. The rebels, accord
ing to admissions by the war depart
merit, are yet occupying positions a'bou
Mazatlan, and the" rumor is growing
'that the port -has been taken.

Government officials for many day
have been propagating a story1 tha
the federal advance to Victoria, stat
of Tamaulipas, was well under way
from Tamplco; but today, from unoff i
clal sources which are considered au
thentic, It was learned that the rebel;
had forced back the federals from Al
tamlra, only a "few miles north, o;
Tampico, to their seacoast base, • anx
that there was every indication of the
intention of the rebels to start thel
long-deferred attack on.that port. .

Railway communication has been in-
terrupted by the rebels, and through
traffic from, the border has been stop-
ped, -Between Monterey and Lared
the rebels have l>een .fighting forces
sent out from Monterey, but, according
to the war office, unsuccessfully.

Along- the line of the railroad from
San Luis Potosi to Tamplco rebels
have reappeared in numbers estimated
at from 2,000 to 6,000. General Car-
ranza's announcement a few weeks ago
that lie would make Guadalajara head-
quarters for rebels sent southward
through Sinaloa is recalled by the ad-
vance from Topic of a cons-Jdenable
force into Jalisco, of which Guadalajara
is the capital. In the engagements thus
far fedora-ls have been victorious, ac-
cording to the war office.

Business men here anxiously await
the appearance oi' the exchange market
tomorrow. Bankers hold out little hope
for u. lower rate, and declare there
would be no surprise should Mexican
money be quoted at four to one. Semi-

official statements have been issued that
the government is determined to issue
monwy from a bank of its own making
iand bankers now fear -the conservative
element In the government" cannot
withstand the importunities of those
favoring a federal bank.

DENIED THAT RANGERS
CROSSED THE BORDER

send rangers Into Mexico in pursuit
of- marauders who had committed dep-
redations in Texas, used the following
words:

"At periods in the past commanders
of American troops and of Texas ran-
gers have crossed the tiorder in pursuit
of bandits and marauders and inflicted
chastisement to them on Mexican soil.
This was notably done by the Texas
rangers in pursuance of an order issued
by Governor Coke {of Texas) in 1S74,
and it is a coincidence that the rangers
in that case were stationed in Webb
county, where the most recent outrage
against American citizenship (the Ver-
gara case) has been committed. Aft-
er a full and fearless presentation of

rights of the state of

Laredo, Texas, March S, — The body of
Clemente Vergarjt, returned secretly to
the American side of the Rio Grande
from Mexico early today, was brought
by unknown persons who left no trace
of their identity.

that Texas rangers
the

.
Early reports that Texas rangers had

crossed the border and secured the
body were officially denied.

Departing as- silently as they hard
crossed the river, the men who disin-
terred the body from the Hidalgo, Mex-
ico, cemetery and bore it five miles
over a rough trail to -American terri-
tory left no trace of their identity.

American Consul (Jitrrett, of Xuev

any

not with the approval on the part of
the federal government in the course of
the state of Texas.'*

The Order of Coke.
_._. Vergara made the- charge] Governor Colquitt did not quote ^..^

horse theft. Governor Colqultt asked decision by the Washington authorities
the state department "whom the jn the Coke case, but said that Coke's

.*«,» <.+„*„„ ^ ;„.,., „„ „*, order wag for Texafe rangers when in
close pursuit of Indian and Mexican
marauders to cross the Rio Grande and
take them. Grant, the governor said,
"objected to the order of the governor
of Texas and referred it to the attorney
general of the United States with the
inquiry as to how far the then governor

tuted authority in northern Mexico,"
so that he might make requisition, un-
der the Mexican treaty, for the men
named. This question was never an-
swered to the satisfaction of Governor
Colquitt, and the governor announced
tliat to solve the 'question he would
requisition both the federal and con-
stitutionalist governors of the states of
Nuevo Leon and Chihuahua, This was
on Friday, and so far as known, the
requisition .has not been issued.

Vergara's seizure and disappearance,
cast the Texas border country in this
section into a turmoil. Many bitter ex-
pressions have been heard, and. while
there has been no sign of disorder,
feeling has run high. • Dissatisfaction
was especially keen because of what
Vergara's friends tholight a delay in
demanding return of his body for burial,
and there had. been rumor's that an
attempt might he made to secure it.

Laredo, Mexico; Captain Sanders, of the
Texas rangers, were the only persons
on the American side who wore told
what ha-d been done. Tliev were not
informed, they said, vintil after the body
had been brought across the river. They
went to the scene,- forty-five miles up
the river from Laredo, found the body
as they ha,U been told they would and
tonight had it brought to Laredo pend-
ing an examination which the state will
have made.

None of the otficials would make a
statement tonight except to set -at rest
earlier reports that Texas rangers and
friends of Vergara had >cted together
in crossing into Mexico and securing
the body for burial by the family.

Humors had it that former employees
of the Vergara ranch were responsible
1'or the recovery of the body.

had become

REBELS ARE MARCHING
TO ASSAULT TAMP/CO

Vera Crux, March S.—A wireless dis-
ipateh received here today from the
United States cruiser L>es Moines, at
Tampico, says a battle was fought to-
day a short distance west of A1 ta-
in ira, ten miles northwest of Tampico.

cution for .violating section 6 of the
act of congress of April 20, ISIS. The
attorney general assured the governor
of Texas at that time that any reply
he cared to make would be duly con-
sidered before he determined what fur-
ther action he would take."

Governor Golquitt then quoted Gov-
ernor Coke's reply, which urged Tex-
as' right to capture such marauders.
What reply, if any, was made was not

, given.

to proae- A force of G O O D rebels overwhelmed the

KIDNEY OR
WFAK?

Just Mix Juniper and Buchu.
Old Folks' Receipt.

SOCIETY LEADER MARTIN
GflESINTOTHEJNKNOWN
Successor of Ward McAllister

Dies in London—He Was
, Severe on Idle Rich.

federal advance columns, which
treated toward Tampico.

Active preparations are being made
to defend the Tampico garrison, which
numbers only 1,500 men. Strong reli-
ance for the defense of Tamplco Is
placed in the gunboat Vera Crux, which
is guarding the west approaches to the
city.

On receipt of the- message from the
Des Moines. Rear Admiral Fletcher or-
der ert the hospital ship Solace a,nd the
battleships Minnesota and Connecticut
to proceed immediately to Tampico
Admiral Fletcher also communicated
the news ,to the foreign naval com-
manders here.

The Solace started for Tampico at
3:40 o'clock this afternoon, and was
followed by the German cruiser Dres-
den, the British cruiser Herrnione and
the Minnesota and Connecticut. The
Mexican gunboat 2arago_za IK prepar-
ing to proceed to Tampico n f t e r tak-
ing on troops.

DEBATE ON
TO RAGEIN SENATE

Question Will Be Discuss-
ed in All Its Phases This
Week—Senator Shively to

•f Defend Wilson's Policy.

Washington, March S.—Despite ef-
forts of the administration to prevent
public discussions of the subject, a gen-
eral debate on the Mexican situation
probably will be precipitated tomorrow
on the floor of the senate in ope-n ses-
sion. Senator Fall, of New Mexico,
long- an advocate of aggressive action
in dealing with Mexico, lias given
notice of his intention to speak, and is
expected to vigorously attack President
Wilson's waiting- policy.

To meet the attack. Senator Shively,
acting chairman of the foreign rela-
tions committee, has obtained from the
state department the latest reports on
the situation in Mexico, .and is ready
to defend the president's attitude,

While only the two set speeches aria
scheduled, other senators undoubtedly
will have something to say. Senate
leaders, are looking- for a general free-
for-all discussion of all phases of the
problem.

Panama' Tolls Exemption.
There will be no action during the

week on the president's appeal for re-
peal of the Panama tolls exemption.
This subject of absorbing- interest will
-be before the senate committee, and
will be discussed Informally only on
the house side until after the house
has disposed of the pending rivers And
harbors appropriation bill. Advocates
of repeal have polled both houses and
promise overwhelming majorities to
sustain the president. Senator James,
of Kentucky, has made a poll showing
that fifty-four senators are for the
repeal and. twenty-two against, with
the remainder doubtful.

When the Sims repeal bill is taken
up
will
Adam son, of Georgia, as leader of the

in the house two days of debate
be proposed by Representative

administration
The senate

fight,
committee on inter-

oceanic canals will consider this week
either flat repeal or a compromise to
give the president discretionary au-
thority to regulate tolls and assess
charges.

Anti-Trust Measure*.
The hearing stage of the proposed

anti-trust and commerce regulation
legislation is ajbout to close In the
house. Testimony will be heard toy the
judiciary committee until March 17,
and the interstate oonrmerce committee
this week will conclude Us hearings
on railway capitalization control. The
interstate trade commission bill, on
which the senate committee on inter-
state Commerce is also working- inde-
pendently, is completed in the' house
committee, subject only to the approval
of the administration.

The house tomorrow may set aside
•District of Columbia day" and pro-
-eed with the agriculture appropriation
jill. The house committee on labor
,vill begin hearings on the Palmer anti-
;hild labor bill.

Senator Ashurst's resolution propos-
ng an amendment to the constitution

giving -women of all states the right '
of franchise will be the "unfinished
business" in the senate this week. It j
was not certain tonight, however,
whether advocates of the .measure I
would press for a vote at this time.
Some suffragist leaders have advised
Senator Ashurst to postpone final ae-
ion, as it is feared the necessary
wo-lhirds vote will not be lortheom-
ng. Several senators, however, wish

fo-rce the issue to a vote and if this
•ogram is followed a vote is expect-

ed Tuesday.
AJnofcan Railroad Bill.

The Alaskan railroad bill as approved
y the conferees and adopted by the
.ouse will come before the senate this

week for final disppsition. Senators
•xpressed the opinion tonight that its
adoption was assured. "

Action by the senate immigration
ommittee on the Burnett bill is sched-

.ileci for this week, and, if no develop-
ments arise to delay, the bill probably
vill be received with committee amend-
ments in the senate Thursday.

The federal supply measures and the
District of Columbia appropriation bill,

upplemented by numerous measures
>f minor importance, will consume time

routine work.

The General says:

"There is no true test of
'roofing but the proof on

the roof. But

Certain-teed
Quality
Cerf-ified

I? ̂ fc^ l̂l̂  C? Durability
AV^-F V-F J. J. Jl -12g> Guarmo-teerf

is guaranteed for fifteen years—it will last longer. ;
When you buy roofing—whether shingles or rolls ^
—-for any building of any type—remember this:
Any test for toughness, pliability, tensile strength—
is a false test. Roofs do not wear out—they drj out. ;
We use no coal tar in this roofing—because coal tar is of gaseous
Origin and naturally returns to gas, thus drying out too quickly*

Our properly blended asphalts are the result of a quarter
century's experience and tests. They
are not of gaseous origin and dry out
very slowly.
The three biggest roofing mills in
the world back up our guarantee of
Certain-teed Rooting.

That's all the advance knowledge
you need when you buy roofing-
see the Certain-teed label on the roll
Of

Certain-teed Roofing is sold by dealers every-

A Certain-teed Construction
"Ko~of

for buildinBTB of the most perma-
nent type appeal-* to architects,
engineers and builders as well
as lo owners.
A Certain ~tff.il Construction Roof
is a built-up roof aud is the mod-
ern scientific process of cover-
ing—whether a gable roof or a
llat roof with poor drainage.A ̂ fta I'n-fgr.-' Construction Roof
does a-\vay with the smoky tar-
pot and as no gravel is used.does
not collect du^t and the roof is
washed cle:m nfttrr every rain.
It is a sanitary roof.
Oj--fxtjnire, but worffi more. Ap-
plied only byrespousiblerooferb-

where, at a reasonable price. Ask your dealer.

General Roofing Manufacturing Co.
World's largcxl inanufaeturetv of rot>jir\g and building papers

E. S(. Loui*. 111. Yorlc. P«. Marseille*. 111. New York City Boston Chicago Kansas City
San Francisco Seattle London. England Hamburg, Germany

Consolidated Paper Go,
Certain-teed Roofing, Plain and Printed Wrapping Paper,
Bags, Sacks, ESc. L. & IV. terminals. No. 2 Washlnolon Strael
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Fancy Bacon
Pound

The Flour That Needs No Shortening = ,

Btsflo
No BaKm£ Powder No Soda. Mo S&lt
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The symptoms of diseased kidneys
and bladder: - Scalding, dribbling,
straining or too frequent passage of
urine; forehead and the back-of-the-
head aches; stitches and pains in the j
back; growing muscle weakness; spots
before the eyes; yellow skin; sluggish
bowels; swollen eyelids or ankles; leg
cramps; unnatural short breath; sleep-
lessness and the despondency, Diabetes,
Bright's disease. The moment you
have any of the above symptoms or a
dull backache and rheumatic twinges^
get' from any reliable druggist a 14-
oz. bottle of Stua-rt's Buchu and Juniper.
Take a tableepoonful after meals. Drink
plenty of pure, fresh water and ab-
stain from eating1 sugar, sweets or
highly seasoned foods. Tour kidneys
and bladder will then act fine and nat-
ural. Stuart's Buchu and Juniper has
been used for generations to flush clog-
ged kidneys, also to neutralize the acids
in urine so it no longer hurts you to
pass water.

M O N D A Y
Grocery Specials

"Everything Good to Bat at
Wholesale Prices."

Ten-Dollar Orders Delivered

No. 10 Pall Liaf urd $ I. I
N». 10 BtitHogrttsUrd

24lbs. Best S«lf-RI»ing Flour 77o
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED.

Full r.ine Fruits, Produce, Poultry
.and Gswc.

FRESH COPNTBIT EGGS.

SEWELL
COMMISSION CO.

WHOLKSALE AXD ItETAJt
113-15 \VfeitchaH_K4 Deratnr

London, March S.—-/Frederick Town- I
send Martin, wealthy New Yorker. KO- :
cial worlter and author, died today at !
the Berkeley hotel here from angina'
pectoris, • ' ,

Frederick Townsend Martin suffered
a nervous breakdown in London last
November. Recently Ue leased a Lon-
don place and intended to occupy the
premises this month. It was his inten-
tion to spend a few months in London
each year.

Blffh in Society Circles.
New York, March 8—Frederick Town-

send Martin, who died today in Lon-
don, occupied a hig~h place in society
circles. Member of an old New York
family, brother of the late Bradley
Martin and related to the nobility of
England, M-T. Martin figured for years
in social events here and in "Europe.
But it was his views regarding the re-
lations of the rich to the po-or, whi "
frequently expressed, which wo
him as much prominence as'his social
activities.

Spok«n ,of by many as the leader of
society in New York, and the successor
of Ward McAllister, Mr. Martin often
was to be found with his friends at a
Bowery mission, entertaining the
homeless and the hungry. It was one
of his purposes in life, ho said, to
endeavor to bring cheer to the friend-
less and to help them on to better
ways. Society was at first startled by
this innovation, and then went to his
aid. His dinners to the homele-ss on
the East Side at Christmas time came
to be well-known events of the holiday
season.

PaMHine of the Idle Rich.
Mr. Martin came into public notice

in an even greater degree in 1911,
when he published his first book, "The
Passing of the Idle Rich." This was
followed shortly by his other two vol-
umes, "My Personal Experiences of
Meeting Snobs" and "The Reminis-
cences of My Life." In his writings
he criticised caustically extravagances
of high society which he declared had
been "eating canker-like much of the
best jnanhood and wonmnhood of the
country." He preached the gospel, he
said, "that where idleness and extrav-
a'gance creep in decay begins."

Mr. Martin was born in Albany in
1849. His family came of Connecticut
colonial stock. He was a bachelor,
and was _a member of many clubs here
and m London and Paris. News of his
death came tonight as a shock to the
members of his-family here, -who hatf
received no ad vices "th#t bis condition
Was serious.

1LLEDGEVILLE PLANT
DESTROYEDBY FLAMES

$5O,000 Loss When Oconee
Mill Burns—One of Largest

in South.

Useful -Map of Great Britain—FREE.
AlKO illustrated Iinok of tour:! on the

UBEAT WESTERN KAIL WAY O*'
ENGLAND.

T. KATELETT. Gen. ABt., 501 Gth Are,, N. Y.

Milledgeville. Ga., March b.—One of
the largest fires occurring in this -city
in years tod-ay destroyed the plant of
the Oconee Milling company, situated

I on the river here.
; The building also houses the hydro

.„ . „ i plant of the local electric system,
ch he ' -which, however, was only an auxiliary
L"^.'2V to the -main electric plant.

'** The milling company was one of the
largest of its kind in ther south, and
the total loss -will approximate $50,000.

Neuralgia
if not attended to, may be-
come acute and weaken the
By stem. Stop it promptly -with
the one remedy sure to soothe
the nerves and kill the pain—

SLOANS
LINIMENT
— deadly foe to toothache,
sciatica, and rheumatism.

Mr. E. W. Gillespie, of Denmark,
Tenn., R.F.D. No. t, writes: "I bad
beenraBerincwith neuralgia for some
time. Sloan a Liniment was recom-
mended to me, and I wed come of It.
and it stopped the painentircly,"

Dr. Eari&SKat, toe, BostaUhn.
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Shears ii|
35cUp ||j

35c. 50c and
AH clean, easy
ters — w i t h c
fortable grips
tha- hand. Select JS S =
according to * •* " — — -
a m o u n t of
work. .

O u r Com pound S SE
Lever Tree Prun <
G and S foot ha
••lien, the • beot-
ever. *2 and S3.

I? VERY MORN The Constitution
•̂ ^ brings the housewife money-sav-
ing news from her grocer and pure
food manufacturer. The other day
one .Atlanta grocer sold b a c o n
through The Constitution for I21/i;c
per pound. Watch for these bargains.

Phenomena] opportunities i' o r
household efficiency and economy
are offered almost daily by Atlanta
grocers and manufacturers whose
goods they sell—offered through The
Constitution before you start your
breakfast.

It is entirely up to you, Good House-
keepers, Good Home Makers, to take
advantage of the brand new oppor-
tunity science brings daily to you
through the kitchens of the makers of
pure food. They and the grocers who
sell their goods place knowledge be-
fore your eyes in this paper. It re-
ma inS only for you to take the prof'--
its offered every morning.

Every home established this spring
by newly married couples should first
subscribe for The Constitution and
form the habit of buying from its ad-
vertisers. This is an efficient plan of
household econoniv.
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CHURiRATE STORES

Drink, Shriners Anxious for
ism E to Make Good Im-
Chur<ion Upon Visitors at
H. Mt Meeting.

1 he t estimated con^er^ativel^ that
ponent cm be between 30 000 and 40 000
the taig Atlanta during Shrine week
lust, ma
other o' begins a letter which Forrest
enmity (potentate of "iaarab Temple
is to stressed to ever} merchant in the
enshrmetvn part of Atlanta
A~amsthave sucree<led m setting the
must st to come tne lettrr continues.

This 1*1 chief aim now is to make a
absorbitpre^sion upon them in Atlanta s
at the while the> are here

con?Sf> T »«*»*««« *** Store*.
text w e local committee has appropn-

ated thousands of dollars for the pur-
pose of making- a spectacular electrical
display on our main streets We are
anxious to have every merchant and
property holder in the business center
join with us by decorating with elec-
tric Iigltts either permanently or tero-
ppranlj, their buildings and places *of
b-u-sine^s for this, week A great many
of the merchants ha\ e signified their
intention to co-o-perate -with, us, and
we hope earnestly that you will do the-
same "

Mr -Vdair's letter includes mention
of the prize offer of $500 made recently
b> the Shriners, to be divided among:
the three business firms or property
ow ners making the most attractive
electric light displays during the week
The first prize will be $250, the* second
JloO a,nd the third $100 The awards
w ill be decided by a ccmnmttee of
ladies, who are to be named later

Mr A.dair has received- scores of
favoiable replies to these letters, he
sa\-s and the indications are plain that
TT"hate\ er the Shriners put up in the
wav of elo ti ic dccorationb w i l l be
more than matched in brilliancy bv the
business men s disp'as s

One of the details, of the Shuners'
plans calls for the illumination of the

Goddess of Libertj on the dome of the
state capitol Those plans include also
archies of light to be erected over the
principal street crossing's, fanev Shrine
globes for the "White Way posts and
numerous other touches -w hich will
help in transforming th^ citj with car-
nival spirit *

Electrical Decorations.
The electrical contractors of \tlanta

met in Mr Adair's office l*ist week wi th
a committee i epresenting the rner
chants Plans were made then for a
canvass in which all who intend to
decorate electrically will be urged to
place their orders at once for fhe work
The time is only sixty dajs off now,
and a great deal of the material to be
used will have to be shipped to At-
lanta

Noble Goodman, member of the
Shrine in Seattle, Wash , has come to
Atlanta with a corps of assistants in
eluding two artists and a draftsman
These are specialists in electrical dec
oration They are assisting- the local
contractors in getting up tast> and
attractl\e desigrns for the merchants

MEETINGS TO CONSIDER !
RELIGION AND FARMING

GERMAN COLONISTS
URGE FRIENDS TO
LOCATE IN GEORGIA
Cordele, Ga, March. S —(Special >—

Several families of a colony of twenty-
two German families from Pennsjlva-
nla and Indiana induced by the local
chamber of commerce to locate in Crisp
countj, arrived in Cordele yesterday
Two of them have already purchased
farms, and will engage in truck farm-
ing, which is the chief occupation of
this enterpi vsing colony of Germans
Last night the several families here
wrote bach, to their friends that there
•were splendid opportunities awaiting:
them and a splendid Held for then-
occupation, and urged them to make
arrangements to come as soon as pos-
sible

The chamber of commerce is also
communicating with a number of Aus-
trian families in some of the northern
states with a view of bringing a col
ony of this nationality of people to the
county to engage in the occupation of
truck farming and cattle raising

DR. HIKER TELLS M
HE IS LEAVING ATLANTA

First Presbyterian Pastor Asks
Presbytery to Dissolve

Pastoral Relations.

, CONDUCTOR HURLEY
, TELLS OF CAPTURE
* OF ALLEGED YEGGS

l>awson Ga, Maich S —(Special )—I
e\ T D Ellis the ne\\ presiding el- j

dei of the Americus distract of the
South Georgia .Methodist conference
is certainlj a progressive in difacharg
ing'the duttee of his important office,

nd is pursuing1 novel and interesting)
methods in connection therewith He'
ha-? arranged to have a series of meet- '
Ings at different places in the district I
on each fifth Sunday and the Saturday
before, at which, besides religious serv |

i ices, there •will be discussion of sufo-
jects relating to the material welfare,
and agVicultural interests of the peo- i
pie Dinners will be served on the!

(grounds The primary object which
Dr Dills has In Mew In these meeting's
is to make th.* country churches so-
cial centers and to Improve ruial con-
ditions

SOUTHWEST GA. UNITED
IN WAR ON WEEVIL

Thomas Masons to Meet.
Thomasville, Ga Majcb 8 —(^pe

clal)—The Tlhomas Counts Masonic
convention will meet in Metcalfe on
Wednesday the 31th, and the open-
ing meeting; will be held in the psurK
near the center of the tovrn There
will be sipeaking and a big public din-
ner and the day will be made a
festive occasion

\lbanj, ua March 8 —(Special )—
Southwest Georgia is showing her
progressive spirit in many ways and
the detei mined effort of the people
of this section is what has caused
the remarkable growth heie during
fine past few years

The latest step forward by the
section is In the work of preparing
for the boll weenril Following the
campaign oC the Geor-gia Chamber of
Commerce against the weevil, the Al-
ba"ny Chamber of Commerce called a
boll weevil meeting1 Following1 the
meeting", representatives from the
counties surrounding Albany met in
\ Ibany and determined to start a
campaign in each countj to secure
funds for a farm demonstrating
ag-ent That the work proved a suc-
cess Is attested by the fact that each
county raised its money and. demon-
strators are now at woHc or will be
In the immediate future

On the honor i oil of counties pre-
paring in advance for their fight
against the weevil are the following
Dougherty, Mitchell Worth, Lee and
Calhoun

\

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Today Is the Day of
The March Sale of Muslin Underwear

With Which We Record a New and Great Economy Event

It is axiomatic or bromidic—as you please—to say that
values are relative. We know no other way of picturing for you
the possibilities of this March Sale than by weighing its values
against those of the Great White Sale of January.

Judging from the height the sales reached then, we have
every reason to believe that that was the most value-ful White
Sale Atlanta has known.

We inaugurate this March Sale on the proposition
that the values are finer than those you took so well to
then. Nor do we hesitate to make the compai'ison between the
two sales. The one of January stands firmly on its merits the
best until now. We have outstripped it partly through good
fortune, partly through what we are pleased to call shrewd
merchandising.

A new maker was anxious to get more of our business, per-
haps he made us concessions he would not have made under or-
dinary circumstances. We were not slow in appreciating the op-
portunity at hand.

So we shall show you finer nainsooks, cambrics and
muslins; daintier laces and embroideries and ribbons;
neater stitching and workmanship; more charming;
more womanly and daintier and NEW styles at either
the same price or a lower price than heretofore.

In several instances we have had to lower prices oil gar-
ments on hand in order to meet our own competition! It is
particularly fortunate that we can offer such an opportunity at
this moment when "spring clothes" is the very air that most
women are breathing.

Now :t is \ours> to profit! The covers will be lifted at 8:30 o'clock, and you will find—

Corset Covers
At 25c, at 39c, at 49c—All exceptional values.

Drawers
At 25c and 49c—Two styles at 25c, a half dozen
at 4:9c, including crepe knickerbockers.

Gowns
At 50c, 69c, 75c, 89c, 98c, $1.25 and $1.50 to $5.00.
Some of the finc-bt values of the sale here,

Petticoats
At 75c, 95c and $1.25—Those at 75c are crepe; the
others have the double panel, fitted styles.

Combinations and Teddy Bears
At 79c (combinations reduced from $1.25 and
$1.50); at 98c, $1.25 to $2.98. Charming styles!

Princess Slips
At 98c (reduced from $1.50, $1.98 and $2.25). Arm-
holes, yokes and skirts trimmed with laces.

A Return Engagement
of Mrs. Marvin

Demonstrating

La Vida Corsets
Mrs. Marvin is to be with us again,

and at once!
We know from the expressions of a

number of customers that this will be
welcome news.

It is the principle of one good turn
deserving another at work.

The superb fitting that Mrs. Marvin
gave on her recent trip must have caused
considerable talk—more women are ask-
ing for the graceful La Vida Corsets.

So she will be ready again today to
show you the splendid features of the
new La Yida Corsets.

Qambcrlin -Johnson - DuBosc Company

Re\ Hugh K Walker pastor of the
First Presbyterian church announced
to his congregation Sundav morning
his decision to accept the call recent-
ly extended to him bv the First Pres-
byterian church ot Long Beach, Cal,
If the way should be clear for him to
do so In order that the way might
be clear, he asked that the congiega-
tion join him in a request to the
presbj terv of Atlanta for a dissolution
of the pastoral relations existing1 be-

! tween himself and the First church,
' the dissolution to take effect April 1

The session, -which had been pre\ious-
' ly consulted, ordeied a congregational
j meeting- to be held aftet the morning
service next Sunday to take action upon
I>r "Walker's request

The final decision of the matter i ests
with the presbytei j, which will be
asked to meet in special session to
consider the question of dissolving the
pastoral relations The presbytery of

J £.03 Angeles, in the0 meantime, has
I found" the Long- Beach call In order
and has sent a communication earnest-

' ly urging the presbytery of Atlanta to

!
accede to Dr "Walker's request and
transfer lurn to that presbytery at the
earliest possible moment

•Fella "Wliy He LenTCs.
In his statement to the congregation

Dr Walker referred to the reasons
which led him to accept the call to
the First church, something more than
two years ago He spoke of his lo\e
for Ins native southland, of his attach-
ment to the Southern Presbjtenan
church organized in Augutita Ga, on
the very day he was born back in the
mountains of East Tennessee, of his
Admiration for Georgia, the JiTmpire
feta.te of the South and for Atlanta
which he considered the cleanest city
moially and the best spiritually of anj
city in. the counti > He mentioned
such men as Governor John B iroidon
Colonel George W &cott* Colonel Mil
ton A, Gaudier, Professor R P Word
and Ben R Legg and other distinguish
<sd laymen in the churches that he then
served

Dr "Walker paid a deseived tribute to
the Rev I>r 12 H Bai nett who wa*
then pastoi of the Past church speak
ing- of him as one of the most eloquent
and intere&tmg of preacherb the moat
devoted of pastors the most magnetic
and lovable of men and he confessed
that it had been his only ambition at
one time to be worthy of the friendship
of this ideal minister and to succeed
him some day as pastor of the First
church

He mentioned his long1-time friend
ship for S M Inman, whom he called*
The First Citizen of Atlanta ' and of

i how Mr Inman and othei East Tennes-
sean^ including Judge "W T Newman
Dr John G Earnest and S "W Carson
had faug-g-ebted him to the church which
called him away from the Immanuel

j Presbyterian church in Lost Angeles, in
[ which pastorate he had lemained for
more than fouitoen years

Refers to Protests.
Dr "Walker referred feelinglj to the

Ivlnd and cordial protests which had
been made against his leaving Atlanta
He refei red to tlie fact that Mrs "Walk-
er's health was much bettei in south-
ern California, on account of climatic
conditions to which she had been ao
long accustomed, but insisted that this
was not the controlling motive for
making the change that JIG was sin
cerely convinced that he could be of
Si eater service in the kingdom ot t»ocl
out on the Pacific coast than in At
lanta. pltasa.nt ami delightful as hi&
life here had been

Dr Walker expressed his deep appre-
(lation of the unusual kindnesses ot his
own people and of all tho people in this
city He expressed his* great ngret.

Americus Ga , March 8—CSpeoiaL)—
Seaboard Railwav Conductor H" E
Hurley, whose home is in imericus, re-
turned hero this morning from ZVToitt-

[ ff<Smer3, and tells an interesting storv
of the capture m Montgomery yester-
day of the four allegred professional

i yegrsrmen -who had previously boarded
'his tram at JLumpKln and LOT.ale, near
Araericus, and whom he afterwards
pointed out to the ilontgomen offi-
cials as suspected crooks The four
men are high-class professionals it is
Relieved and during the past week, hid
visited Americus Montezuma Osle-
thorpe and Albany according to their
statements

Five thousand dollars is the reward
offered for the men who recently held
up the Southern railway tiain near
Birmingham and if these are the sullty
parties, as is stronglv suspected Con
ductoi Hurlev will share in the leward

WILLIAMS¥DECIDE
ABOUT AKUS BANK

Committee Representing De-
positors to Confer With
Comptroller of Currency.

Amerlous Ga , Afarch. S—(Special)—
A committee representing1 depositors
and directors of the suspended Ameri-
cus National bank left this morning for
Washington to confer with the comp-
troller of the currency regarding plans
arrangred here for the immediate pay-
ment of depositors and i estimption of
business or possibly liqjidation should
the plans meet his approval Four dif-
ferent Corporations and capitalists
stand ready to assume this responsi-

bilitv iC permission it* granted by the
comptrolle!

Conditions rtgaidms the banks sus-
pension are deciilcdl^ moi e fav 01 able
than was at first supposed, and those
tctnelv t-Ti^aircd vn the work of ieha
bilitation feel i onfident ih it the insti-
tution can qu tcUlv be ic established a*;

. ample capital to tins end is alreadj
• j pledged

24 Men Killed in Mine.
EkatermoslJA Ru^sii "Mai ch S —

Tw«~*' torn men i*<_rc killed in a gas
explosion in a. coal mine here todai

,̂ t iOMon was caused b> a miner
opening nib safety lamp in a, gas-filled
chamber to light a cigarette

other kinds when-
ever you sip from
a cup of hot

Maxwell House
Blend Coffee

Approved by connoisseurs
as the finest drinking cof-
fes in the world.

Sealed Ttaa at Grec«ra

Chcek-Neal Coffee Co.,
Borafon Jacksonville

The Price Sa BritSa- a Few Weeks Hence /
$29 to $50 more than at present—will not be an extravagant price
for the book; but it would be an extravagance for you to pay it
needlessly, by neglecting this opportunity to pay less.

in leaving -±nd utged his peopK to stand
f^st by the policj already outlined and
car\\ out their plans for
chur< h to Sixtecn th and Poarhtree
btr«*eta at the earliest da> pos-aif U

Thf> church at L.OIIS Be<&th to (which
"Dt \\ ilker is evpecting- to go hib ^
membership ol about ono thousand and
a t hurch building costing more than
^100 000 with a seating capacity uf
nearlj two thousand. The prospect
for growth Is ver> bright, and the op-
portunity for work has induced the
Atlanta pastor to consider their h^artT.
and unanimous call Long- Beach is
twenty mlleb from Los Angeles

COUNTY FUNDS USED TO
BUY PURE BRED STOCK

Athens, Ga. March S—(bpecial )—
Under the ad-vice of the Geoigia State
College of Agriculture a ?500 Percht
ron stallion has been bought bv the**
commissioners of Tj£,urens county to bt
used Irv tru* tarmers to breed bcttei
•pioik stock The animal 13 pure-bred

This is -in extiaordmaiy stou foi the
pub l j \\ eltare and one which other
counties In Georgia ivill probably fol
low 11 is another evidence trf the
awakening mteiest in live stock m
Greargia, sa,j a Pi of etsor M P Jarna-
^rin, head of the department of animal
husbandry at the College of -Vgriicul-
tui e who urged the unusual a.ppro-
piiatlon of public funds on the ground
that better pulling ho-rscb are as, im-
portant as bettpr roads, and is a tax-
producing- investment He claim& that
the $500 sjyent foi the stallion could
not have been spent more profitably for
tho public wpllare of Laurens count>
In fact, he doubts if the county has
ever made so good an investment of
public tunida, taking into consideration
the ftnan*: lal returns that will result
The colts that will be produced in three
or four years h e sa> s, will create
wealth of tax revenue as to make the
$500 a bagatelle

ANTI-COWS WIN FIRST
FIGHT IN STATESBORO

Statesboro, Ga, March 8—(Special )
The nrst round in the flgrht against £ho
COTV on the streets of Statesboro went
to the C ivic Improvement League of
Statesboro in a meeting held in tho
courthouse last night, and if such an ,
e%prt,esion is shorvn at the ballot bo\.
on March 18 ' Sis Cow ' will receive .A
decisive- knocKouc blow and. put off the }
stieets of the city

Some time ago the women of the
town formed an organization and ha ie j
been fighting for tht elimination of the
cow Petitions were circulated asking i
the mayor and council to call an elec1-
tion, and March IS has been set

MISS WHETSTONE WEDS
MR. LONZA O. PERKINS

Mr and Mis> William \\het&tone, ior-
merlv of Charleston. & C announce
the marriage of their daughtei, B^liza.
Colson to Mr Lonza O Perkins, of At-
lanta Mi tend Mrs Perkins left Ihu s-
<la.j for a short trip to Jacksom illc,
Kla , and will be at home to their
friends at 1^6 Washington street .after
March 10 _

Petition in Bankruptcy.
A voluntarv petition in bankruptcy

was filed \vith Deputy Clerk Fred
Beers, of the United States court, Sat-
urday by Prank Goss, a. clerk; of At-
lanta- Tho papers &how liabilities
amounting to S361 35, without an> as-

<

£vr "Weakness and I oss> of Appetite
The Oltl Standard general atrenstfaeniiiff
tonic. G&.OVG3 TASTELESS chill TONIC,
drives out Malaria and builds up the *tye~
tern \ true ton!«" and sure Appetlze1- or
adults and children. et"

If you have a healthy man's interest or
curiosity in '

Medicine and Surgery
or if you are a physician or medical student,

yon will find that the new Encyclopaedia Britannica (Tlth
edition)—"a. different kind of book," different from all other
works of reference—has a remarkably full, clear, authoritative,
and up-to-date treatment of medical science, more than 600
separate articles containing information not to be found in
standard special text-books of medicine or even in Proceedings
of Medical Societies, and all written by great experts and special-
ists, such as.

INSANITY, about 35,000 words by
S i r J B a t t y T a k e , J o h n
Macpherson, t C Bruce, and
Frederick Peterson

DIETETICS, 10,000 words by
W O Atwater and -R D Milner

PARASITIC DISEASES, SS.OOO
words (inth £1 illustrations, S in
color) by G. S Woodhead

A Few Subscribers
to the New Bri-
tannica in the
World of Medicine

Rural Wkrtani

Rockefeller Issntatt

RsdolpbA Wntkm

Frank Burr Mailer?

Cimtfie Institute, CoU Spn«i

BerairJ Sachs

PHYSIOLOGY, about 6,000 words
bv Prof Mar Verworn of the Uni
versity of Bonn

PATHOLOGY, about SO 000 worcii
(with 51 illustrations, many in
< olor) by D J Hamilton and
Richard Muir.

ANATOMY, aboTrt S5.0OO word*
fay F G Parsons

Each of these articles IB supplemented
bj more special articles, as Insanity bj
Paranoia; Physiology, Pathology*
and Anatomy by separate articles on
every disease or ailment and every orgafl
of the human body For example.

Eye, Ear, Blood, Lhrer, Heart,
Spinal Cord, Nervous System* Braittt
Skin* Diptherla* Tuberculosis, Chil-
blains t Gout, Fever, Plagu*, Cholera*
Cancer, etc.

In all other branch** of Icnowtedjre
—geography and exploration, music, and
other fine arts, industrial chemistry, pay
chicttl research, engineering, indoor or
outdoor games, physics and chemistry. -
anctent or modern history, mathematics,
philosophy and religion, zoology and
ethnology, astronomy, botany—in may
subject—th* new

Encyclopaedia
Britannica

h ŝ the same satisfactory
treatment

1—am,attractive, interesting style
2—a careful co-ordination of parts
S—not the" usoal bald, abbreviated "dry-

as-dnst" article, but a full, lucid and
readable account of jnst the things yom
want to know, or may need to know any
minute, to make yourself more efficient
This remarkable and altogether "dif-

ferent" sort of summary of hnma*
knowledge and achievement is in a library

of 44.000,000 words, in 40 000 artides, written by and signed by the leaden
of the worltUs thought, work and research

And this enormous amount of material is compactly and! conveniently
presented to you in the new Encyclopaedia Britannica in 29 handsome, light
volumes, each only one inch thick. The use of India paper, tough, opaque
and clear white, makes it possible to have this great library on a book shelf •*
icas than three feet long 5C.OOO sets have already been sold +*

NOW Is the Time to Subscribe SJ*
You can buy it now for a low price and

on small monthly payment*. If you
postpone the purchase you will have to ^
pay more, and you can then buy only
for cash in fall.

Sign and mail the at-
tached coupon now. ^

*

P. * S., nilm

S W Lavkrt

Fails Csikft nf Pk.rB.rj

AsffasFtfait

L. B Bain

G. E <e Sdnranttz

JsMsh D Brjsst

Ja»u Driler MM**.

Jsks Black Mttfln

W. H Tlmsun

Robert Aske

.b
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OPENING UP THE OCMULGEE.
This morning the business men of Ma-

con will begin a task freighted with impor-
tance to the entire state, in the completion
of the §100,000 fund to open the Ocmul^ee
river to navigation.

In getting the movement under way the
business leaders of Macon may work with
the conviction that the manner in which
they secure response to their efforts will
largely determine the magnitude and the
success of the undertaking.

It is true that Macon has a deeper direct
interest in the movement than any other
one community. But the entire section tra-
versed by the Ocmulgee and the Altamaha
.has jL-Stake, and all Georgia north of Macon
is interested, since the success of the plan
will briig deep-water navigation nearer to
the northern part of the state.

The project is, therefore, one of state-
wide importance. It is local only in its im-
mediate application. That is why all Geor-
gia will watch the movement with interest
and sympathy.

If the undertaking is prosecuted with
the proper energy, these facts will empha-
size upon the federal and state governments
the strategic and commercial importance of
the movement. And it is, of course, a fore-
gone conclusion that the government will
be called upon to aid in a work bearing so
essentially upon the interest of an entire
state. '

The good wishes of all Georgia and the
active assistance of all Georgia are behind
Macon in the campaign. The state, first,
wants to see Macon enjoy the advantage
of deep-water access to the sea. It also
wants to enjoy the benefits which will come
to south and to north Georgia in bringing
port facilities closer to the products of tlie
state.

THE SELF-HELPING NEGRO.
H. H. Proctor, pastor of the First Con-

gregational church, negro, told his congre-
gation recently that one of the first princi-
plqs of true religion as well as of racial
j-rogress was a recognition of the principle
of self-help.

That is true, in every acceptation of the
definition- of self-help.

The old saw has it that Providence helps
those who help themselves. Whether that
be taken as literally accurate, it is unchal-
lengeable tnat the white man is incompar-
ably more disposed to aid the negro who
aids himself. The idle, the parasitic' or the
shiftless negro can and should expect no
sympathy, either from his own or the white
race. And his own race should be the first
to repudiate such a type. For the worthless
negro lowers the standard of the negro
who tries, and threatens the entire race
with an unjust estimate.

1 It is particularly gratifying to see that
Proctor loses no opportunity to drive home

"to his people not only the gospel of racial
pride and self-help, but also of practical
education, of clean morals and of sanitary
living.

If every negro preacher in^Atlanta would
steadily preach these doctrines, we should
see a speedy dimunition. of some of the ug-
lier and more menacing phases of the negro
problem.

At bottom, the negro, as well as the
white man, who lives amid cleanliness and
who is protected from disease, has a fair
start in the direction of industry, of sanity
and of respect for. law.

And it is just here that the white people
of Atlanta can help the negro. As The Con-
stitution has long contended, the germ
knows no color line. There ought to be one

sanitary law for both races and a rigid and
undeviating enforcement of it.

The sooner Atlanta recognizes and ap-
"pKes this principle the better for the death-
rate here, white and colored, and white or
colored. The better also for efficiency in
domestic service and for efficiency in every
line where the races cross economically,
and these are many.

In the meantime, Proctor has laid down
an excellent rule for his people. It is one
definite and proved sign post to them out
of the wilderness.

THE ALASKAN PROBLEM.
Goethals, the "Colossus of Panama," and

Franklin K. Lane, secretary of the Interior,
who directs the destinies of Alaska, con-
ferred recently over the railroad the gov-
ernment has been authorized to be built
from tidewater to tjie interior.

The discussion was with the idea of de-
veloping how much of the machinery and
personnel used at Panama could, with
profit, be transferred to the big job in
Alaska.

It transpired in course of conversation
that while few of the men who have done
service in the isthmus could be used to ad-
vantage in the territory, that much of the
machinery could be transferred with profit.

Secretary Lane, as was natural, quizzed
Colonel Goethals to find the latter's views
with regard to the methods that should be
pursued in outlining and constructing the
Alaskan road. He could not have gone to a
better source for information. Goethals is,
first, an engineer of proven ability. Second,
he knows how to get" the best permanent
results with the smallest expenditure. And,
third, he has executive ability raised to the
final dimension.

A big task faces the government in the
Alaskan railroad situation.

In the first place, ^he eyes of both oppo
sition parties will be fastened up'on all the
work that is done. Not since the trans-
continental railroads Were projected has
the government gone into the railroad-
building business on so huge a scale. There
will be possibilities of crookedness and in-
competence, and it need not be thought that
the opposition will lose sight of the po-
litical capital to be made out of any possi-
ble slips. x

Additionally, the engineering difficulties
involved in the work are of no mean de-
scription. Then, too, the job must be done
to suit not only the professionals, but to
meet conditions in Alaska. The people
there are gratified with the acquiescence of
congress in the program to bring the terri-
tory ointo its own. but they have very def-
inite ideas as to how that shall be done.

Altogether, it is not a sinecure that faces
Secretary Lane. He has shown wisdom in
calling for the best counsel available.

BRYAN TO SOUTH AMERICA.
Secretary of State Bryan is to emulate

Root, Taft and Roosevelt by touring the
friendly countries to the south of us on this
continent and South America. The news
is broken in an announcement Mr. Bryan
makes to the Pan-American union to the
effect that he will visit Chili next fall.

Whether one is or is not personally well
disposed to Mr. Bryan, there can be no
denying that he is a good friend-maker, a
good conciliator and a good "mixer." He
overcomes fixed prejudices and lays the
basis for a thorough understanding.

Unquestionably, we need intluence of this
sort in South and Central America. Espe-
cially with the opening of the Panama canal,
our commercial relations with thes^ various
countries, particularly on the west coast,
will undergo a constructive transformation.

Already we sell fairly large bills of goods
to them. But since we do not intelligently
conform to their customs or cater to their
peculiarities, we have a great deal to learn
if we are to reap the bhare of their pat-
ronage to which our natural resources
entitle us.

Root made substantial progress in-win-
ning the good will of the Central and South
Americans. He and the Colonel were espe-
cially happy in disabusing their minds of the
suspicion that we harbored ulterior designs
on their territorial integrity. Taft also has
done his share in promoting an entente that
will be valuable from the commercial no
less than trom the political point of view.

Bryan may well speed the good work. He
is a good talker, and he has been connected
intimately "with the state department long
enough to absorb the vital necessity of being
on good terms with one's neighboring coun-
tries, if one would successfully and with
profit do business with them. ^

He may not be so astute as Root, nor so
dynamic as the Colonel. But he has a per-
suasiveness all his own, and it is of the sort
that should work marvels with the ^peculiar
Latin-American temperament.

A month or two spent in Central and
South America will clarify our relations with
these peoples. Also it will do no harm to
Mr. Bryan. He has broadened past the
grape-juice stage, but despite his world-
girdling he has yet much to learn of that
catholicity that so intimately influences the
inhabitants of all nations, whether in the
South Seas, in the strange hodge-podge of
the far east or the cosmopolitan atmosphere
of London.

Peanut politicians are fond ot political
shell games.

The cost of living may be coming down,
but it hasn't as yet hit the ground.

Speaking of the Whitehall viaduct late
in the afternoon, "Who said chickens?"

Uncle Joe Cannon not only stands pat,
| but sits pat.

You may break, you may batter the club
if you will, but the sound of the locker hangs
to it still.

Daily Grist From the
State's Political Grind

THIS CONTEST WII-I* BE WORTH
GOING MANY MILES TO SEE

Macon, Ga., March S. — (Special.) — The- In-
dications in the Sixth congressional district
are that the race this year will be between
Charles I* Bartlett, of Macon, Incumbent of
the office for twenty years, and J. "Walter
"Wise, of Griffin, and if such proves to be
the case a pretty hot race is certain.

Mr. Wise has already declared hJs inten-
tion of running again. Congressman Bart-
lett, however, has made no public announce-
ment of his intentions, though it is pretty
generally understood that he will announce
at the proper time. His close friends here
say that there is no doubt about him run-
ning and on his recent visit to Macon, wnen
Se'nator Bacon's body was brought here, for
burial, Mr. Bartlett intimated strongly that
he would run.

Th,at a race between these tiro men, un-
hampered by a third entry, would be a thing
worth walking miles to see, is certain. Both
are strong throughout the district. Mr. Wise
is backed by a following who feel that Mr.
Bartlett has had the office long enough —
he having served as the representative from
this district for twenty years. They feel
that Macon has had the office long enough
and that she should no-w be willing to share
it with someone else for a few years at least.

Recount Asked by Wlae.
In. the last election there iwere three

entries. Wise and Bartlett and. John R. Coop-
er, the latter proving a poor third* when the
votes were counted, though it is conceded
that the five hundred odd votes he polled came
more from former Bartlett supporters than
from the Wise camp. Only a couple of hun-
dred votes separated Wise and Bartlett when
the count was made- Mr. Wise asked for a
recount in Bibb county and got it. He did
not say that there was fraud practiced here
or that the ballot box had been stuffed, but
he just wanted to be certain. However, the
recount only served to increase Mr. Bartlett's
plurality, it showing that through mistake
one batch of ballots had not been counted
at all to the injury of Bartlett, instead of
Wise.

The Wise people a-i e making capital out
of a. statement which, tney allege Bartlett
made during; his last campaign. ' This, they
say, was to the effect that if Bartlett was
re-elected for one more term he would not
seek, the office again. They say he should
live up to his promise, if such it be.

It is possible before the entries get
squared away for the race there may be
other familiar faces in the ranks. So far,
however, only one has been, mentioned to
any extent. He is Judge R. T. Daniel, of
Griffin. Judge Daniel, however, it appears,
has no intention of running and so expressed
himself in an interview given out during the
past week.

"You can say for me," said Judge Daniel,
"that I am not a candidate for the gover-
norship nor for congress. I desire to be re-
elected ju4ge of the Flint circuit and that is
the only honor I am now seeking. All of
the statements that have been published
about my possible entry in either the guber-
natorial or the congressional race have
bee,n made without any authority from me."

AO "PLU-YDER" THK OFFICE,
SO HE EXPECTS NO OPPOSITION

Columbus, Ga., March 8.—(Special.)—Jo-
siah Flournoy, surveyor for Muscogee county,
and who Is a candidate for r^-election, is
not losing any sleep at nights over possible
opposition. Mr. Flournoy, who is a well-
known engineer, has served for several years
as county surveyor and has never had to run
the gauntlet of opposition. In his official
announcement of his candidacy for renoml-
nation at the hands of the democratic party,
he says:

"As there is no plunder attached to the
position, I don't expect much opposition in
any event."

All of the present county officers are not
as fortunate as Mr. Flournoy, however. Sher-
iff Jesse A. Beard is being opposed by E. F.
Robei ts, who was formerly sheriff. This
will be the third time they have been pitted
against each other for this office.

F. M. Sommerkamp, the present tax re-
ceiver, will not be lonesome in standing for
that office, for C. A. George and W. E. Car-
penter are also candidates for the office, P.
E. \Vhittlesey, the present tax collector, is
oposed by Dr. F. M. Gordy, John S. Jenkins
is a candidate for re-election as county treas-
urer, and J. D. McPhail is also a candidate
for that office. Van Marcus, clerk of the su-
perior court, IK without opposition. Joe S.
Terry hat, announced for re-election as cor-
oner and has no opposition.

The Museogee county primary will be held
April 29.

TWO S»OUTH GEORGIA CIRCUIT*
HAVE CONTESTS FOR

\V'a.ycross. Ga.. March 8.—(Special.)—Like
the lace in the Brunswick circuit, the race
for judge in the \Vaycross circuit is now
two-sld*'d. It became this -wsty today when
the formal announcement of F. Willis Dart,
of Douglas, was made The other candidate
is J. I. Summerall, whose announcement ap-
peared a week ago.

The Douglas candidate is a well-known
attorney, and for a number of years was
judge of the city court of Douglas, He has
friends throughout the circuit who propose
to make the race a warm one. It is not be-
lieved there will be any other candidates for
the judgeship-

lt begins to look like the race for repre-
sentatives in Ware county is going to be
about as interesting as any of the contests
to be settled by voters this summer. "While
no formal announcements have been made
up to date, it is reported that Calvin W.
Parser, former alderman from the Fourth
ward, and Allen S. Morton, now serving- as
alderman, from the Fifth ward,- will be can-
didates. The present representatives, J. Lee
Crawley arid L. J. Cooper, are expected to
announce for re-election.

W. S- Booth, of Manor, has been men-
tioned as a probable candidate tor repre-
sentative, hut it is reported that he will not
become a candidate this yeai.

THIS RACE FOR REPRESENT ATI VJK •
PROMISES TO BE A' WARM OA«=;

Covington, Ga., March S.—(Special)—.R.
W. Campbell, a prominent citizen of Mans-
field, aud a member of the board of commis-
sioners of Newton county, has the matter
of his candidacy for the legislature from this
county under consideration. He has made no
statement, but his friends believe he will be
a candidate

A. i-.. Loyd. present member of the legis-
lature from Newton county, is a candidate
for ic-election. although his formal an-
nouncement has not been made.

One of the main features of Mr. Loyd's
race will be his attitude towards the plan of
one or five commissioners for Newton coun-
ty. He introduced the measure at the last
legislature which changed the county gov-
ernment plan to one commissioner, and says
he will not introduce any legislation to
change the new law, other than several
minor changes.

TAI^BOT COITKTY TO HA\ E
THREK I3i SHERIFF'S RACE

Talbotton. Ga.. March 8.— (Special.)—Till- j
man Mahone. of this place, conductor for the
Talbotton railroad, will be a candidate for
the office of sheriff of Talbot county, in the
primary which will be held March 27.

Mr. Mahone has many friends throughout
this county that have offered their support.

J His opponents will be H. P. Daniel, of this
< place, and J. G. Carlisle, of Cleola.

U
Great Trials
Historu

TRIAL OF OSCAR SLATER.

One of the most remarkable murder trials
ever held in Scotland was that of Oscar
Slater. He was accused at having killed Mies
Marlon Gtilchrlst, and the peculiarity about
the trial and the conviction was that it waa
(brought about entirely through peraDnaJ
impression. It was circumstantial evidence
anxJ nothing- further.

The means of identifying- Slater with the
murder were twofold: Firstly, by three wit-
nesses who testified that they saw the sup-
posed murderer leave* the scene of the crime;
and secondly, by twelve other witnesses who
Identified the prisoner as the person whom
they had ' seen watching Miss Gilchrlst's
house for weeks before the murder.

An element that gave the prosecution
much trouble was the contradictory state-
ments made by the twelve witnesses in re-
gard to the prisoner's dress and. personal ap-
pearance.

The crime was committed In a respectable
section of Glasgow, not in the dead of night,
but at an hour when the streets were filled
with people. The excitement of the crime
and the trial is well within the memory of all
readers, for it occurred as recently as 1908.

It was in December of '1908 that an un-
married lady named Marion Gilchrist, who
elgrhty-two years of age, lived at 15 Queen's
Terrace, Glasgow. Though of Independent
means she kept but one servant. The old
lady led a very retired life. The house was
a flat, The woman had a passion for pre-
cious stones, and the collection of Jewels which
she purchased from time to time had cost
her J15,000. As a rule these jewels -were kept
among her doXhes In a wardrobe. She was
extremely nervous about burglars and was
constantly in dread of being robbed.

At 7 o'clock on the evening: of the murder,
•the family servant, having finished her work,
went out. She had hardly left the flat
when the family on the floor below heard
a noise above as If there were a struggle.
One of the number going to investigate met
•the servant returning, and -together they went
to the fla-t, and as they were approaching it
a man appeared from tne door of the bed-
room, but as there was nothing to excite
their suspicion in his conduct they let him
leave without detaining him.

When the servant entered the room she
found her mistress murdered. She ran down-
stairs to see if she could overtake the mur-
derer, but he had vanished. The description
the two could give the police was of the
vaguest character.

The news of the -tragedy produced a pro-
found sensatl9n in Glasgow as well as
throughout the country. An advertisement
was inserted in the papers giving as much
of a descri-ption of the murderer as possible.
The only jewel of the old lady missing was
a diamond brooch. On December 25 a re-
port was sent to the police that a man named
Oscar Slater had tried to sell a pawn ticket
of a brooch that answ-ered. the description
of the one missing.

"When they went to Sla/ter's house they
found that it had just been vacated, the
man leaving with a woman. It was discov-
ered that they had taken a train for London.
By accident the police found a letter, upon
the envelope of which was written, "If not
delivered, return to D. R. Jacobs, 326 Third
avenue. New York city." This grave them the
idea that the pair would sail for America.
"When London was i-ea-ched It -wu-s found
they had purchased tickets for Liverpool,
and by the time the detectives reached Liv-
erpool they learned that they had sailed on
the Lusitama for the United States.

A request was cabled to the United States
to apprehend Slater upon his arrival, ana
on January 2t 1909. six New York detectives
went out in a revenue cutter to meet the
boat and arrest Slater, who was remanded
to the Tombs prison, without ball, until Jan-
uary 2G, when the papers of extradition ar-
rived, from England, a-s well as witnesses
to identify the prisoner.

The evidence against Slater at the pre-
liminary trial as to his Identity in New York
was sufficient that the authorities oould
grant extradition papers, and he sailed for
Scotland on February 14 and on February 21
he was lodged In the jail at Glasgow. The
following week Slater was removed to Cal-
ton jail, Edinb-urg, the trial taking place
almost immediately.

All the witnesses could testify to was the
description ol the man they ha-d seen leaving
the pi-ace or loitering- about it, and then the
prosecution had -to fit these descriptions with
the prisoner. The trial continued for four
days, and at its conclusion it required the
jury only one hour and ten minutes to find
the prisoner guilty- The sentence pronounc-
ed was "death," but the prisoner was res-
pited at the king's command to penal servi-
tude for life. On July 8, 1910, Slater was
removed from the puge street prison, Glas-
gow, to the convict prison at Peterhead,
there to undergo n*3 commuted sentence.

Jews Who Fought in Civil War
Closely parallel with the progress of the

Jews m England has been their steady ad-
vancement in America. Jews made their way
to America early in the 16th century, settling
in Brazil prior to the Dutch occupation. Un-
der Dutch rule they enjoyed full civil rights.
In Mexico and Peru they fell under the ban
of the inquisition. In Surinam the Jews
were treated as British subjects; in Barba-
does, Jamaica and New York they are found
as early as the first half of the 17th cen-
tury It is pointed out by Israel Abrahams
in the new Encyclopedia Britannica that
during the War of Independence the Jews of
America took a proroanent part on both
Sides for under the British rule many had
risen to wealth, and high social position.
After the Declaration of Independence, Jews
ire found all over America, where they have
long enjoyed complete emancipation, and
have enormously increased in numbers, ow-
ing particularly to immigration from Rus-
sia The American Jews bore their share In
the civil war (7,038 Jews were in the two
armies), and have always identified them-
selves closely witn national movements such
as the emancipation of Cuba. They have at-
tadned to high rank in all branches of the
public service, and have show-Tt most splendid
instances of far-sighted and generous phil-
anthropy. °

A Frog's a Frog.
' (By Ernest NeaL)

\ frog in low and swampy ground
Where mud and trash and filth abound,
Did croak and croak in accents harsh
A sad complaint against the marah.
'*Ah, me!" he thought, "If I might be
Kxalted to some lofty tree,
No feathered songster of the spring—
No nightingale—could me outsing."
The rain poured down; the creek rose high;
The frog was lifted to the sky;
The waters fell; the frog had lit
'Twixt lofty limbs of oak to sit.
Hte tried to sing, but the breezes bore
The same harsh croajcings as before.
Know this truth; A frog's a frog-,

(Perched on high or sunk in bog.
A bird on the ground with broken wing
<*an looklfto the skw andi a sweet song sing1

Caih,oun,%a,> Marcfr Tr 1914. »

77/E ATEfrF CURRENCY LAW
AS EXPOUNDED BY AN EXPE

Frank Ha-wJcins, president of the Third
National bank, of Atlanta, has received from
John E. Gardin. vice president of the Na-
tional City bank, of N«w York, an exceed-
ingly interesting letter reviewing the scope
and advantages of the new federal currency
legislation.

As Mr. Gardin speaks for the largest bant
in New York and one of tJi« greatest In the

sa s" *° Mr- Mr. Garfin

"* °f *",* tririted States-, at*' so far ** they become mem-
<~ he Feflera' Reserve bank, have quite

had under the ola national
we.h««"«n New York look

considerable enthusiasm to the
,°f the "="*''>« ""Wines*,, not

ctties o, »t l3-r,Se .S1"'3- but "» wel1 In «>•
widet Interior of the country. A
tSr. „* Ĵ"*1 a more «beral Interpreta-
tlon of banking procansea is allowed and

U e t I y tt« ."ttautes is there for sSod
not alorie in the banking field, but
fr"lty to srant aid «^ fhe com?world can but redound to the Benefitor the country at large.

irot"^? We need here is a discount mar-
fcn.«f "iiiT* "Pe that the federal reserve
noS^: ^L,n"ike *"e P™P«r definition ofPaper eligible for that purpose and that we
have seen the day of the barnyard note such
as is«today issued by commercial houses and
sow throughout the country. We wUl have
to take a wider view of this subject of com-
mercial paper and will have to insist urpon
a mobilization of book credits as Intensely
as we have Insisted upon she mobilization of
bank reserve. Book credits, notwithstanding
the views on the subject on the part of
quite a number of prominent bankers in this
country, are not capable of being used as
the basis for the manufacture of paper, which
would be subject to rediscount at the Federal
Reserve banks, as these credits, with this
alleged basis, have been known to he used
for purposes otfher than along, commercial
lines, and it is a notable fact that whenever
a failure has occurred within the last decade
or so, the examination of the so-called book
credits has revealed a state of affairs which
was anything but sound, and as a rule has
been the direct cause of whatever failures
have occurred.

"The practice of European institutions,
which was formerly the practice In this
country until superseded by tfoe present prac-
tice, is the only practice that can be com-
mended. Here, each transaction stands for
itself. The purchaser's name groes into the

market accompanied by that of the
and finds its refuge in the reserve t
a basis of further credit and perfo:
act pf mobilization -with three sure
stead of one, and each time that tl
modlty changes hands the process is
ed. and in handling the matter in t!
the possibility of making use of lam<
Is practically excluded. Furthermo-.
method of handling commercial pap
produce a genuine discount market, a.
place us in a line with qther countri
enjoy that privilege to the benefit
commercial community. It will furth
pllfy the ebb and Jlow of gold wb_
you know, is the basis of all credit. an6
temporarily, we may lose considerabl
sull, at the same time, the avenuei
opened, it will flow bacfc to us again
soon as legitimate conditions demand

"The result of all this will be a
discount that will be subject only to t1

of supply and demand and will facilit.
use of any plethora of money prevai
one section in another section where
gency obtains. Thus, it can be safe!
that the effect will be a stabilizing on
discount market, per se, will be abs,
independent of the rate promulgated
federal reserve board, so that we win
have really two rates of discount—th<
rate of discount and the private r.
discount. These two rates will go s,
sMe, practically controlling each otl
this way. Take, for instance, a plethBr
money throughout the country. It will e t i
tfhat the free capital will seek Investment
Thus, lowering the rates regardless of what
the co-cajUed bank rate te, and as the di-
vengenoe increases, the necessity will be
imposed upon the federal reserve board to
lower Its discount rate to approximately that
of the private discount rate. On the other
hand, should a pressure exist throughout the
country, the private rate would extend be-
yond tlie bank rate, and, as a result, the bank
would find itself loaded up with paper whi-ch
otherwise would have been absorbed by so-
called private capital, and, consequently, the
bank would have to raise its rate in order
to meet the new conditions. t

"From the foregoing you will see that the
Influence extended to the federal reserve board
by a discount market will be a true one and
political exigencies or political pressures or
other influences can have no effect upon the
central reserve board.

•"On the "whole, we think that this condi-
tion of affairs ia absolutely necessary ui
order to counter-balance affairs throughout
the country, Just the same as experience has
shown it to be the case in Europe."

HOW MENDEL'S LAWS
DISCREDIT EUGENICS

(In view- of the current craze over the in-
fluence of heredity. The Constitution takes
pleasure in publishing the following article,
which bears fascinatingly on that su'bject.)

Editor Constitution: TVThile the wave of
agitation over eugenics is sweeping our
country It Is very important that we give
attention to the Mendel laws of -heredity. To-
day every biologist realizes that had Darwin
known of the "Mendel laws" the history of
evolutionary thought and progress would
have been entirely changed and many a mis-
take and misunderstanding- avoided.

Gregor Johann Mendel, an Austrian bot-
anist who was born in 1822, died an obscure
mqnk in 1884. Finding: himself at the close
of his theological studies little suited for
parochial duties he twice endeavored to be-
come an instructor in the Brunn Gymnasium,
but at the qualifying examinations failed in
every branch. Through the friendship of a
prelate in his old seminary he was enabled
to attend lectures at the University of Vien-
na. For awhile he taugiht at Brunn, became
a priest in 1847 and later an abbot. His ex-
treme poverty compelled him to enter the
cloister in 1853, where in his little ga.rden,
this man of bent so strongly towards orig-
inal scientific research, devoted his lifetime
to the hybridization of sweet peas. His ex-
periments made public in printed transactions
of the National History Society of Brunn in
1865 attracted but little attention. Possibly
Mendel himself did not realize the Impor-
tance of his discoveries. His observed facts
were recorded with beautiful lucidity, but he
drew no wide deductions from them and so
far as known brought them to the attention
of only one scientist, Nageli, who failed to*
see their merit. However, after twenty-five
years of obscurity, the Mendelian laws at-
tracted the attention of scientists after their
rediscovery and confirmation by De Vries,
Correns and Tsohermak. (

The two fundamental principles usually
termed Mendelian by the followers of Men-
del, prominent among- whom was Aug-ust
Weisman, a German scientist born in 1834,
are: First, "That of two corresponding but
contrasted pajrs or characters of the parents,
only one appears in the offspring. This is
Tcnown as the dominant character, the char-
acter not appearing- is the recessive charac-
ter." Second, "The law of segregation of
characters according to which both dominant
and recessive characters reappear pure in 25
per cent eacto of the offspring of hybrids."
Each plant or animal in reproducing gives
origin to others like itself, the likeness -con-
sisting not so much in the repetition of in-
dividual traits as in the assumption of the
same general structure. No character is in-
herited by plant or animal in the sense in
which property is Inherited—by actual trans-
mission. The body is the receptacle only for
tihe imperishable life which Is transmitted to
the descendants through the germ. Inheri-
tance in the biological sense is always by
Way of the germ and is due to the laws of
development of growth. Evolution begins
with birth and ends with death.

The Bible Story.

Tbe Bible story of the creation in the tirst
chapter of Genesis clearly states that the
"birds, fish, beasts, trees, grass and grain
•were to reproduce their kind." Their future
development or evolution depended upon
their environment and nourishment. No evo- i
lutionist has proved that any one of them
has ever failed to transmit to their descend- |
ants the same general character of structure |
and form given them by their Creator. i

The giant oak tree, through the life germ
of its acorn, can reproduce itself, but it en-

tirely depends upon the fertility' of soil as
to whether or not the offspring will be as
majestic as its parent. Jesus illustrated this
fact in the parable of the sower where only
th-e seed which fell in fertile soil was pro-
ductive.

A little child may be born to parents -who
have acquired wealth, culture and refine-
ment. He will iresemble his parents or pro-
genitors in features and form, but does not
inherit their culture or refinement, nor will
he inherit their mental characteristics except
in a very limited way. Suppose this child,
before he had learned to speak, was stolen
by savages. In a few years he would be like
them, speak their language, have many of
their characteristics and acquire only such
culture an-d refinement as they possessed
At the end of fifteen years his parents would
not know him. Even a mother's Ins tine*
could not recognize its offspring aft t j j f,o
long a separation. Suppose at this age. how-
ever, by some mark of identication the child
was able to re-enter his parents' home, asso-
ciate with people in their class of life and
enjoy nourishing- food. He would immediate
ly improve in intellect and in time -would
have the same culture and refinement as his
associates.

An eminent scientist, a collaborator witli
Baa-win, died recently in En-gland at the age
of 95. On his ninetieth 'birthday he stated
that H -was his profound conviction that the
(human race had not improved in intellect or
morality since the days of the early Egyp-
tians.

Detective Burns said recently. "Environ-
ment more than /education influences t 3 i » i

lives of mankln-d. Most of the 'gunmen' of
New York city acquired good educations .u
the high schools- Environment had cau^fil
their downfall." Pinkerton "said: "Environ
inent in child life is responsible for 80 poi
cent of criminal life."

If the "Mendel laws" are true and if as .<
race we are not improving IntellentualH o-
morally except by what we attain by *»du^.a
tion and accumulate by experience, what is
to be our ultimate destiny?

Eugenics can only teaoh us to presei • *•
the body so that the offspring: may have v t
tality and health. An eugenist says- "Prc
pare little children before they attain tht*
age of 10, -when their character is formed, foi
useful and honorable life. The childron of 1
our land are neglected. If we -would sa\ <
tihe nation and the world from degradation
and evil, we must look with greater soh- i
tude to the envirprnent of child l i fp . < M u I
dren are pliable, plastic nnd susceptible to
both good and bad influence. We must t ra in
teach and encourag-e them to live clean!*.
think rightly and do honoraibly. A li t t lo at
ten tion to the children is easily more A f -
fective than a #reat deal of worry o\ ei
grown folks. Grown men and women who
have turned out badly cannot br rfformed
easily, fbr their habits are difficult to over-
come."

Great Menta So?a.
The Spartan warriors were tramed i»

warfare from early infancy. The savagro In-
dians were taught in early youth to h u n t and
fish and how to become strong- and agile
in order to become relentless fighters
The majority of the great men of the world
received their inspiration from their" moth -
ers. Very few of their descendants ever dis-
tinguished themselves.

Nearly nineteen hundred years agro, Jesus
of Nazareth told his followers of a new king-
dom, the kingxJom of heaven. To this king-
dom were Invited the outcasts of societj.
the depraved, wantons, drunkards, thieves
and robbers, the sick, the diseased, mis- •
formed the restless, dissatisfied ones, th*»
•worried, unhappy, morbid ones and all those
who were weary of the burdens of life. To
those who entered this kingdom, he prom-
ised health, contentment, peace and happ-i-
neas, a very joy in living with no anxiety foi
the morrow's bread, for the kingdom of God 4
is governed by the golden rule that its sub-
jects should so deal with others as the>
would have others deal with themselves ant!
that they should love their neighbors' as their
very selves. When our ra>-e accepts th**
teachings of Jesus,, we will have no need foi
eugenic laws.

A T. SPALDIN-G, JR.
Atlanta, Ga

More Facts From Ex-Senator Felfaer
On Cotton Exchange Contracts Measure |

Editor Constitution: When the New York
cotton exchange was attacked by various
bills in congress and merrvbers of the ex-
change were afraid that the same would be
wiped out of existence, stamped, addressed
envelopes and printed questions were sent
out over the country to the \-aHous cotton
mills asking them to write to their congress-
men that the New York cotton exchange was
a necessity for <them to hedge against the
purchase of cotton or the sale of ffoods.

I nave before me a letter to a mill presi-
dent from members of the New York cotton
exchange giving the truth of an actual trans-
action that has taken place on the New York
cotton exchange Which shows that all this
talk, about the exchange being: necessary
for hedges is a myth without any foundation
whatever. The president of the mill pur-
chased two contracts of 200 bales of cotton
and he recently indicated to his brokers that
he desired them to call this cotton, and here
is the substance of what his brokers wrote
on the subject:

"You cannot gain anything by a de-
livery of the cotton, as the cotton would
have to be bought in your local market

or near the same. 1C we were to rp-
celve the cotton for you, you would
get a mixture of low-grade cotton
whion would be entirely unsuitable for
spinning. This market is a very poor
hedge and complaints against this ex-
change are very numerous. We ho-pe
that congress will enact some law
changing the condition. It will re-
quire government action to bring- about
a proper parity between spots and, futures."
Now, here is an actual transaction, where

a cotton mill bought the cotton and cannot'
get it. The price of dry goods is fixed by
the price of futures, and the price of futures
is fixed by the value of dog-tail, unspinnafcle
cotton that members of the New York cotton
exchange acknowledge is unsuitable to sell
to a cotton mill.

Keep up the fight and urge the paspagre
of the bill favorably reported in the senate,
and not only the farmers and southern mills,
but the entire country will be under obliga-
tions tp you. J

J. H. FJSLKER,
Monroe, Go., March 7, 1914, j
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IS TARGET
OF IMLESSNESS

Drink, Lust and Material-
ism Hold Enmity Against

" Church Only,' Says Dr
H. M. DuBose.

'Ihe cnurch of Christ, a<3 the ex-
ponent of truth, law and salvation, is
the target of All lawlessness Drink
lust materialism, together with the
other organized forces of sin, hole
enmity only agaanat the church, which
is to saj against those who woult
enshnne Christ as king and would
make His law the law of the world
A-gainst lawlessness, the church, alone
must stand always '

This statement -was contained in ai
absorbing serm-on delivered last nigh'
it the rirst Methodist church b-v r>r
If M DuBose The theme of his dis-
ro-uisf -was "4. Successful Stand" His
te\t was taken from Bphesians. 6 13,
a section of which reads

'Wherefore, take unto >ou the whole
armor of God, that ye may be able to
withstand in the evil day, and having
done all, to stand"

> Combat Evils ot Drink.
His theme was the duty of ths

< nurch to combat the evil of drink
This scripture" he spoke, '

clothed in the ll\ery of militancy, and
pr oposes an attitude of heroic and
masterful resistance It fits marvel-
ously into the needs and spirit of OUT
times, for, after two thousand years
of propagation and advancement, the
kingdom of Christ is still facing a
formidable opposition in the embat-
Hementb of materialism and sin

AHo thei e recur certain eddies and
i paotions in the life of the TV orld
w hen the gi eatest % ictories of right-
eousness ii <» achieved not through
battles pushed to the gates but
through a determined and conquerless
stand expressed in the lives of indi-
vidual me i) as also in the organized
lorc-fs of the church Of God

Such a time of edd> and reaction
appeal fa to have come in the life of
toda> tne lit- of nation and city This
dots not describe a^i aggregate loss
to the cause of ngnteousness, but it
fioes register a pause in the march of
ti uth

Suf?i?eH*» Organization
The figures u&ed in scripture are

military ones, and suggest the wise
choosing o£ ground and the posting
of an armj with a ^ lew to recei\ing
and repelling the assaults of an
enem> Practically all the battles of
the world ha\e been won by armies
tiained to stand in the crucial mo-
ment

Ihe church has chosen and must
forever choose to make i is stand on
the obedience of its membei t. to the
Juward and outward law of righteous-
iit,ss, and of the uncompromising en-
mity to sin in all phases of life—in
the aristocracy inci in the derelictdom
The true Christian must make a stand
in the matter of his obligation to the
betterment of soeiet>, religion and eth-
ical obligations

"The soidier may be assaulted What
is a soldier foi > The Chiistian "Will
meet temptatiuri and r evil ings \V hat
is the Christian foi but to stand un-
d er th ese an d o th er i>i milaJ1 at tacks '
Tho Christian who stands his ground,
"will inevitably withstand the attack

COTTON TRADE WATCHES
WEATHER CONDITIONS

New Orleans, March 8 —Cotton trad-
ers -will pay much attention to weath-
ei conditions this week, especially
the conditions prevailing o\er south
Texas Thus tar temperatures have
been too low to allow milch headway
•with the new ciop in the ver> earliest
sections of the belt, and any more do-
lay to planting and bringing the crop
up to a. stand -will ha\e iniluence on
the new crop options, and possibly
the old

The pending ginning report will re-
ceive f u i t n e i conbideration Some
estimates of the Amount of cotton to
be returned, (inters and ail, have
langed as high as lo 000,000 bales
Estimatea can hardly go higher than
that figure, and probaf li this week
the tendency of opinion \vill be to
seek more eonservati\ e levels Hard
and fast estimates of the coming re-
port may be expected irom private
buteaus thit> week and fche> will do
mui. n towai d molding opinion

The spot demand, the into-sigrht
movement and the size of exports n 111
all be watched closely this week, be
cause of recent developments in the
statistical position

Any further decrease of consequence
in interior stocks ma> have a mark-
ed effect on prices, and a continued
large export mo\ ement will be bound
to cause nervousness among shorts
\t the same time a continued large
njo\ ernent into sigiht v. ould renew
confidence 0*1 the beir sido

TROOPS ARE ON GUARD
TO REPRESS STRIKERS

Rome Tklarch 8 —The police depart-
ment head toda\ was personally buper-
\is,ing measures to pi eve r L disorders
during the general btrlke of ~workmen
tailed foi tomorrow The entire gar-
rison in Kome wil l be kept in readiness
for dut\ Fifteen thousand men will
t>e available

\Vhile the a.\ ow ed object of the
strike is a protest against reforms in
Rome hospitals, it ib said to be really
the outgrowth af a desire to test the
strength of the workmen s organiza-
tions

Write *>r Call for
Sam plies of

Engraved Wedding
Stationery

Samples and prices of wed
ding invitations, announce-
ments and enclosure cards
will b e sent anyw here
promptly upon request.

Our society engraving is
noted for its smoothness and
beaut j. This department is
in charge of one of the of-
ficers of our Company. His
personal attention to your
orders is a guarantee that
jour work will be ultra fash-
ionable and correct in every
detail.

Write also for 160-page il-
lustrated catalogue for 1914,
and booklet, "Facts About
Diamonds "

Maier& Berkele, Inc.
SOCIETY ENGRAVERS

31-33 Whitehall Street '
Established 1887

Spread of Woman Suffrage
Described by Mrs. Neely

airs Frank Neely, in a series of
clever articles she is writing In antici- j
pation of the -woman's uuifrase rally
Wednesday evening1. March 11, illus-
trates aptly the spread ot woman suf-
frage in the states, when she quotes as
follows

"In her masterful book, 'Woman
and Labor 5 on the feminist question.
Olive Shreiner tells a very significant
story that It might do well to dwell on
again.

'It seems there -was a bird's egg

Sicked up upon the ground, brought
ome and placed under a barnyard f o-w 1

In due time th chick hatched out
and was chained to a log In
the barnj ard Great w as the
speculation as to -what manner of bird
it was Some thoxight it to fce a
water fowl, a duck or goose, and oth-
ers objected because its feet were not
webbed Then came the suggestion
that it might be a barnyard fowl and if
turned loose would scratch fo. itb liv-
ing1 Still others thought it a parrot
a nut-cracking bird because of its
prominent beak But another small
faction held that it was a bird of great
flight 'Look at its wings,' said they

' Why should It fly''' retorted the
skeptical 'Vo one has e'ver seen it flv,
do you suppose a thing can do a thing
that no onf has ever seen it do*'

' So they talked and, in the mean-
while, the bird sat motionless and gazed
at the sky—the blue blue aky And
one said, 'Let us turn the bird oose
and see what it will do * And the bird
shivered.

"!*Oh, no,' said the owner, 'it Is far
too valuable, it might fall and break
Its neck.*

"But the bird continued to look into
the blue—it had never been into the
air, but it knew what it would do, for—
it was an eagle'

"In ten of our states the bird has
been loosened, it didn't swim, it didn't
scratch, it didn't crack nuts all the
day—it flew—flew to help the men
better the condition of their state, flew
to bring about equalization of the
wage of man and woman for the same
labor, to bring wages of the prisoners
to their stricken wives and babies to
establish detention homes, to form a
tuberculosis deoartment under the
state board of health, to have milk in-
spection laws, to have state regulation
of nurses, to create a bureau of \ital
statistics and hundreds of other benefi-
cent measures—>all they have done in
conjunction with the other eagles who
have shown their prowess In the air
for many, many years

"Enforcement of lawa is equally as
vital as the making of laws As in
other states, Georgia has many good
laws that have not been properly
bulwarked Men are so aggressively
busy at new measures of concern that
they gallop rough-shod o\ er excellent
things they've already done and wom-
en, coming in from the outside, have
been able to see this trampled debris,
to coax to urge and finallj to rear
again through keener sympathy and
outside knowledge of the necessity for
the dust-hidden fragments"

PRESIDENT OF EMORY
SPEAKS IN ATLANTA

Delivers Sermon on "Living
Sacrifices" at College Park

Methodist Church.

ROASTS GRAND JURIES.

Southern Publishers Coming;
Will Be Lavishly Entertained

General A F feanford, of The Knox-
ville Journal and Tribune, president of
the Southern Newspaper Publishers' as-
sociation which meets in Atlanta,
March 16 and 17, it was learned Sun-
day, has been operated upon for ap-
pendicitis, and will be unable to attend
the convention

First Vice President F W R Hin-
man business manager of The Tack
sonville Times-Union however will at
tend the convention and will preside
over the deliberations of the meeting's

There will be about thirt1- or forty
of the most prominent newspaper men
oC thp south in attendance upon, this
meeting and the Atlanta newfapap-ei
managers and publishers are making
elaborate arrangements for their enter-
tainment

Man> of the attendants upon the con
verition w III arrive in the city next
Sunday, and will be entertained by the
local men at the clubs, golf courses
and at informal affairs

The business sessions of the conven
tion will be held from 10 o clock in the
morning1 to 5 o clock in the afternoon
with intermission for luncheon, on

Monday and Tuesday at the Ansley ho-
tel, which, has been selected aa the
headquarters and the place for the
meeting's of the convention

There will be informal buffet lunch-
eons for the visitors on both these
da> s On Monday night the Atlanta
men -will tender the visitors a ban-
quet at the Piedmont Driving- club It

will be the toastmaster of this occa-
sion

Among1 the prominent newspaper
men who "Will attend this meeting "will
be Don Seitz, business manager of The
New York World, and Jason Rogers,
publishei of The New York Evening
Globe These men •will make addresses
pertaining1 to the publishing end of the
new spap-er business at the business
meetings of the convention, and will
lespond to toasts at the banquets
Papers -«ill be read by man} other
prominent newspaper men at the busi-
ness meetings

George M Kohn, special advertising
repi esejitative of a number 01 news
papers, will give a dinner Tuesday
night to the representatives of the
newspapers which he represents

Wesleyan Girl Wouldn't Wait
For Graduation to Be Bride

Macon, da,, March S—(Special )—
Plans for the marriage of MIbb Luclle
Flournoy, a member of the st nioi clafcs
at Wesleyan, and daughter of Mr and
Mrs Flournoy oC Fort Vollej, to
Forest Holt Pruitt, a voung business
man of LaGrange, on the da> of Miss
Flournoy s g-raduation from "Wesleyan
ele\ en "weeks hence, were disrupted
'oday, when the couple clipped away
fi om their friends and were quietly
married at the "Brown house The
ceremony was performed b\ Rev R
E Douglas, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church

There was no objection to the -wed-
ding, other than that Miss Flournoy's
patents wished her to graduate beforo
becoming Mr Pruitt's bride

Mi Piui t t came to Macon today to
call on Moss Flournoy The latter
attended t hurch sei vices with other
>oung women from "Wesleyan, but im
mediately after the service got In an
automobile with Mr Pruitt and drove
to the B-own house They left at
1 SO o'clock for Atlanta,, and will go
from there to North Carolina, for their
hone^vrnoon The Flournoy family is
prominent in middle Georgia.

EQUAL SUFFRAGISTS
MEET IN BIRMINGHAM

Various National Questions to
Be Taken Up by Executive

Board.

Birmingham Ala March S — I h e ex
ecutiv e board of the National Equal
Suffrage association will begin a two

s' conference in Birmnifrham to-
morrow at which varions national
questions will be taken up \mong
these will be the i eccnt split in the
ranks of the suffragists on the issue of
entering actixelv Into partisan politics
3ev eral members of the board reached
here tonight but no opinions were ex-
pressed at, to the probable outcome

Tomorrow's meeting is the first ses-
sion of the/ board held outside New
\ ork and is in line \v ith the new pol
cy of meeting In \arlous sections of
:he country to stimulate local Interest
?"rom Birmingham the members will
divide and \isit \arious cities in the
south where suffrage meetings are to
be held

All members of the board will be
present tomorrow except Dr "Vnna
Shaw, who la detained at home b> her
recent illness. Jane Addams will pi e
side, in her absence Executive ses-
sions will be held tomorrow aftei -
noon and at night Miss Addams will

the principal speaker at a big mass
meeting

Among those TV ho arrived tonight are
"Miss Mary Ware Druiiett, Mrs Stanley
McCormick Mrs James Lee Laidlow
and Miss Caroline Rentz Rees Others
wh6 w III come tomori ow ai e Miss A.d-
dams. Mrs Joseph Bo\v en, Mrs. An-
toinette Funk antl Mrs "VIedill McCor-
miek

Man> suffrage leadeib f iorn A ai ioug
cities of Alabama ire also here to-
night to gleet the visitor^

L
MEETS IN WASHINGTON

Cases Involving Mooted Ques-
tions of International Law

to Be Decided.

Dr James E Dicker, president of
Emon college, also president of the

( Georgia Board of Missions, spoke on
' "Living1 Sacrifices," at the First Meth-
| odist churcih of College Park, Sunday

morning He took his text from, the
1 twelfth chapter of Romans—"I be-
seech you, therefore, brethren, by the
mercies of God, that >e present your
bodies a living sacrifice, boly accept-

1 able unto God, which is your reason-
able service "

He said that G-od'a sacrifices were
not conformed to thjs world, and that
OUT sacrifices should be transformed
by the renewing of oui minds that
we may prove "what is good, and ac-
ceptable, and pei feet, to G-od Having
gifts he said, differing according- to
the grace that is given us, whether
prophesy, to prophes> according- to
the proportion of faith He said that
lo-ve given without dissimulation is a
sacrifice according to God's-" will, ab-
horrence of evil, and adherence to that
which is good, are God's commands
for sacrifice

Dr Dicke> said tiaat one of the
greatest sacrifices man can make is
to be kind and affectionate to another
He said that happiness Is to be found
In rejoicing in hope, patience in trib-
ulation, and continuing instant in
prayer Other sacrifices of the living,
he said, axe the blessing of them who
persecute, rejoicing with, them w ho
rejoice and weeping- witn. them "who
weep

Di Dioke> reminded his congrega-
tion of admonition to be not overcome
with evil, but overcome wll with.
sood

Large congregations attended both
morning and night services at the Col-
lege Park church, and accorded the
visiting: minister a warm welcome.

Dr Dickey was the guest of Mr
and Mrs Alonso Richardson Sunday
afternoon

Wink at Sin and League With
Devil Says Pastor.

I>r A R Holderby, at Moors Memo-
rial church, on Sunday morning- con
tinued his series of sermons on Th.<
Creation." taking: as his subject, "God's
Prohibition Law in Eden

"In pursuing our studies on the
Creation," he said, ' we have oome to
the last and the best of all creative
works, and that this being made in
the image of his Creator is the only
creature wlio is guilty of reb-elljou and
the only creature that has sinned.

"Man, as soon as he wai made, was
placed under law, and it was a 'prohi-
bition law,* 'Thou shalt not" Listen-
ing to the voice of the tempter, Adam
and Eve believed the tempter rather
than God By this one act of disobedi-
ence to the divine law man fell

*We are not so sure that Eve knew
that th« tempter was the devil She
had no experience, and perhaps Got
did not wish her to know But men
do know now that there is such a per-
son as the devil and are, therefore
without excuse God has enacted other
prohibition laws, and in violating these
laws we are as guilty as A.dam and
Eve, for which we must suffer the pen-
al trty

' Th

SITUATION IN MEXICO
AND MONROE DOCTRINE

Philadelphia, March S—The Mexican
situation and the present status of the
Monroe Doctrine will be principal
mibjects discussed at the national con
fere nee on foreign relations of the
United States under the auspices of
the American Academy of Political
and Social Science to be held here
April 3 and 4 Delegates have been
appointed by goveinors of nearly all
fche states, and delegations from lead-
ing trade and industrial organizations
thi oughout the country are expected
to attend

The conference has been d i vided
into six sessions, and addresses will
be delivered by naval ofhce-rs, scien-
tists, members of congress and men
prominent In the business world

Although, the program has not been
completed, those who have already

e prohibition law enacted by th«
Georgia legislature Is God a law and
not man s and the man who violates
that law has as much guilt as Adam
and Eve. and he will be sure to receive
the punishment whether a "grand jury
returns a 'true bill' or not. God is not
dependent upon the grand Juries.

"What does the Loid God Almighty
care about our little grand Juries, thai
wink at sin and ai e in league with
satan9 But the almost unthinkable
thing in the present conditions is, that
-men high up in church circles are not
only winking at the violation of the
law, but are aiding and abetting the
forces of ex 11, and are lined up with
the pronounced enemies of Jesus
Christ

The gauntlet has been thrown
down "Will the church take it up, or
will it turn the city and state over,
soul and body, to the devil ̂  *

RELATIONS OF MORGAN
AND NEW HAVEN ROAD

New York, March 8 —In a letter to
Howard Elliott, chairman og the New
York, New Haven and Hartford Rail-
road company, J P Morgan & Oo made
public a statement of fiscal relations
between the house of Morgan and the
railroad and its allied companies, dur-
ing the twenty years from 1S94 to 1914,
in which these relations were main-
tained

The statement shows that in this
period the Morgan house took part in
the handling of New Haven and sub-
sidiary companies' securities of the par
value of $333,082,803 from which the
firm realized a total net profit of $350,-
265, being "at an average rate of $17,-
000 a year ** The statement shows
that on some purchases of New Ha\en
securities the Morgan firm sustained a
net loss

The letter was in reply to one from
Chairma-n Elliott requesting a detailed
statement of the financial relations

The letter also states that none of
the Morgan firms nor any member of
them ever had any interest in any
properties "such as "West Chester, the
steam railways, the trolley lines or any
of its subsidiary companies" with the
exception of the fact that the late J
P Morgan inherited 1,222 shares of the
stock of the South Bay Wharf and
Terminal company, and later exchanged
this stock for 314 shares of New Haven
stock

The letter says J P Morgan & Co
advanced to Oikleigh Thorn e and aft-
erwards the Mi lib rook company vari-
ous sums aggregating $11,155 000 and
that these advances were made by or-

accepted invitations to deliver ad-
dresses include Hear Admiral F. E.
ChadTvick. U S N Rear Admiral C
M Chester. U S N and Rear Ad-
miral Richard Wainwrigrht. U S N . , der"and for account of the New Haven
Representative James L Slayden, of Railroad company ' In none of these
Texas* W Morgan Shuster, Dr L. S transactions was there any profit or
Rowe, professoi of political science 'commission to our firms or to any mem-
tlnlversiti of Pennsylvania, Dr AI i Der °* them' * sf>l tll£ letter- which
beit Busnell Hart, professor of g-ov- îJiM,1 "on.® ,°r, i"e,rt^f5r.„ r™..~r

eminent. Harvard, Dr Simon N ,
ten, professor of political econonrv.
University of Pennsjlvania, Dr E C
Stow ell, professor of intei national law,
Columbia university, and A Maurice
Law, American correspondent of The
London Morning Post, Washington

ALLEGED SUNDAY TIGER
RAIDED BY DETECTIVES

.ts members had any interest in secur-
ities or properties purchased by the
Millbrook company or in any entbr-
prises or properties that afterward be-

Cbester and Boston

H. N. DUTTON LEAVES
TO MANAGE STATLER

H N Outton, for the last several
years manager of the Piedmont hotel,
•who recently designed to take charge
of the Hotel Statler of Buffalo N "i ,
took his departure from Atlanta Sun
day afternoon at 2 45 o clock His
many friends in Atlanta •«• ill regret
Lo lose him, and the \tlanta Hotel
Men's association, of winch he was an
officer and chairman of several im
portant committees, will miss his zeal-
ous interest in the affairs of tbe or-
ganization

Mr Dutton does not go directly to
Buffalo but will \isit for a, while in
Virginia

"Washington, March 8 —Numerous
ca&eb involving mooted questions ot i
international la.w wil l be decided by
the international tribunal of arbitra-
tion -which will begin its second ses-
sion in Washington tomorrow The
commission, created b> treatv to ad
just outstanding pecuniary claims be-
tween the United States and Great
Britain, 13 expected at this session to
hear argument on twenty-six cases, in-
\ol\ing damages aggregating: nearly
$6 000,000

Interesting historically and of great
importance to the state of New "i orK.
is the British claim of $1 000 000 in j
behalf of Ca> uga Indians i esident in
Canada, based on the withholding from
them of annuities pledged under the
treaty of Ghent

-V big American claim is that of the
heirs of "William "Webster for lands in
New Zealand, purchased by Webster
se\enti ^ ears ago A similar claim for
a mill ion and a quarter is made by
the hens of an American named Studer
for rubbei lands in Johore whose con-
cession •n as vacated b\ the British
govei nment

Both \menran and British sealers
h-i\ e man> t laims growing out of the
seizure of their vessels in Bering sea
and Canadian waters

Dating back to the dai s of Paul
Kruger ia the clarm of an American,
R. E Brown for several million dol-
lars ^ orth of propertv in the Trans-
vaal, of w Inch he is alleged to have
been deprn. ed by the last of the
Boer presidents by arbitrarily al-
tering the composition of the
supreme court of Ae repfllolic to secure
compliance with his demands As suc-
cessor to Kruger s government Great
| Britain is held to ha\e inherited it3
i obligations This question of stat^

succession is one of much importance
. internationally

Gfreat Britain has claims for dam-
j ages fo-r Dewe> s action in cutting the
I cable in Manila bay, and f jr Sampson's
( severing- of cables under fire at Cien-

fuegos, Cuba Other claims involve the
| lo&s of American missionary property
I through hostile natives in Sierra

Tjeona, Africa, whose activities the
! British authorities failed to suppress,

and for damages caused by American
naval vessels in collision with British
ships

Officers Roberts and Dorsett arrested r
a -white man named J V Fain and
gave his wife a Copy of charges Sun-
day about 2 o'clock when they disco\
ered an alleged blind tiger being kept
in their home at 328 Simpson street
They found seventeen cases of whisky i
in the house Fain was released on a t
51 000 bond and their cases will be '
tried todav in police court by Record-er
Bro>Ies Several witnesses ha\ e been
subpoenaed to appear in court against
them

WIRELESS TELEPHONY
ATTEMPTED BY MARCONI

SHE SHOT SELF TWICE
JUST BELOW THE HEART

Asheville, N C. March 8—Mrs Ar-
thur Rufty, who resides near Salisbury
commi tted suicide here today at th e
home of Mrs J F Keener, a relative,
shooting herself twice just below the
heart Mrs Rufty was in poor health,
and had been brooding: over her condi-
tion ever since her arrival here three
•n eeks ago

Attracted by the shots, her relatives
found the woman stretched on the floor,
the weapon still clutched in her hand
She died a few hours later

Slight cuts on her throat and an open
razor in the room gave rise to the be-
lief that she first attempted to cut her
throat, and when her nerve failed, se-
cured the revolver with which she shot
herself She is survived by a husband
and four children

Syracuse bicily. March S —"W M
Marconi arn\ ed here *oda>, bringing
with him apparatus for raaio telephony
experiments He was received on
board the battleship Regina Elena by
the Duke of the <Vbruzzi, who tonight
ga\e a dinner in his honor

Mr Marconi expects to spend ten
days on the battleship, exchanging
wireless telephone messages with va-
rious points on the Mediterranean

First Glee Club Concert.
Athens, Ga March 8—(Special )—

The University of Georgia Glee Club of
this year will give its first performance
a.t the Colonial here Wednesday night.
The club has a fine orchestra, is ad-
mittedly stronger than for years, more
varied and better staged

IN REVENGE FOR WRONGS
SHE TELLS ON HUSBAND

The negro who stabbed Jim Bettie, a
white man, Saturday night in front of
No 16 Decatur street, w as arre-sted
bundaj afternoon, at 1 o'clock bv Cap-
tain Poole and Officer Barheld, of the
police force, when his wife came to
jolice barrack^ and informed on her
lusband Lucius DaM«* the negro, had
beaten her when he came home Satur-
dav night and to i e\ enge her u ron^t,
she informed the police that her hus-
band had stabbed Bettie She is also
at the police barracks, being- held b^
the police for further investigation ot
the stabbing

WEATHER KEEPS MANY
FROM SUNDAY CONCERT
The most conspicuous feature of the

Sunday afternoon free concert of tho
Atlanta. Music Festi\al association at
the Auditorium-Armory vesterday aft-
ernoon was the small crowd 111 attend- '
ance That this circumstance was due
to the cold wind and the occasional
flurries of snow there is no doubt |
Most of Atlanta preferred the fireside, '
w ith a good book, to braving the
weather ]

M*-s Hurt, who had been expected to
&ing at the concert, it was announced
at the Auditorium was unable to oe
present, so the entire program con-
sisted of the organ recital of City
Organist !Cdw in Arthur Kraft.

His program was greatly enjoj. ed
Especially was this true of his rendi-
tion of Lord s fantasie on "M> Old Ken-
tueki Home

REDUCED TO $5 A TON.
BEST HIGH GRADE JEL-
LICO COAL. CARROLL
& HUNTER.

Paint Up
Clean Up

Spring ib coming'
Shrmers are coming

Now I* the Time
To Freshen Up

' \\ here there is paint there
is cleanliness "

Phones M. 1115; Atl. 329.

Dozier A Gay
Paint Co.

"The Service faint Store"

31 South Broad St.

Glasses
Fitted

There are two things that go
to make a pair of glasses per-
fectly satisfactory—OUR ABIL-
ITY TO FIT THEM PROPER-
LY AND YOUR FAITH AND
CONFIDENCE IN THAT ABIL-
ITY. The two are Inseparable.

If your eyes are weak and you
need ju?t a rest glass, or If they
demand the constant help of
glasses, we want you to remem-
ber that we are prepared to
serve jou in a dependable and
reliable manner^

We would like the opportun
ity to show yon the new FITS-U
eye glass mounting—THE ONE
THAT STAYS ON—COMFORT-
ABLY, and the new Bifocals
(KRYPTOKS), the far and near
seeing lenses without a dividing
line.

We will take pleasure in ad
vising you about your eyes and
in showing you these new
glasses

A.K. Hawkes Co.
OPTICIANS
14 Whitehall

Please Mention The Con-
stitution when answer-
ing advertisements.

"' Cream-of-tomato'—
That's easy!"

Certainly it is. And this is one of
the most delicious and satisfying
ways to prepare

Campbell's Tomato Soup
Just heat the contents of the can; heat

separately an equal quantity of milk or
cream; bring them to boiling-point but do
not let them boiL When ready
to serve take them from the
fire and pour the soup into the
milk (not the reverse). And
there you have it—a soup fit for
a queen's table; and for yours.

Your money back if not sat-
isfied.

21 kinds lOc a can

OUPS

FOR SHERIFF

Fulton^
County

LO.WRIGHT
I Ask Your Vote

BECAUSE—
1. I want the office.
2. I feel that I have the ability and

experience to fill the office.
3. I expect to do my full duty if

elected.
I have lived in Atlanta for many years, and

have served as first Deputy Marshal of this city for
the pa&t three years. I have always tried to be a
clean man, and expect to run a clean race and con-
duct a clean office if elected. I ASK YOUR SUP-
PORT.
HARRISON JONES,

Campaign Manager.
DEPUTIES.

Walter C. Lawrence
Pat J. MoGuire
Geo. W. Seals
W. T. Watts
Geo. D. Coleman
Aaron T. George

FRANK WELDON,
Secretary.

DEPUTIES.
E A. Baughan
A. M. Copeland
J. Tedd Harwell
John W. McMurtrey
G. P. Oliver
T. J. Powell
J. D. Whaley

APEIL 1, LAST DAY TO REGISTER.
BE SURE TO REGISTER!

Open Letter to Capt. W. M. Mayo
It being reported to me, that you

and «ome of your deputies have stated
publicly that I am running for Sheriff in
the interest of some one tflse, I emphatic-
ally deny the charge.

I call on you to publish in the
city newspapers the fact that on several
occasions, I made you this proposition:

That each of ua would select one
or more men, they to select another; this
committee to confer and decide which of us
is the stronger candidate, we agreeing
that the weaker man would come down out of
the race*

Also, please say that you declined
to accept the challenge.

Respectfully yours,

L. 0» WRIGHT.

1EWSP4PER

j
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WHIFFS
•JOE BE-V~%, foi rrtPi athletic director

at Marist .college and the At-
lanta ithletif club, wil l assume charge
of the baseball bquad of the Tjmversity
of Georgia, today and undo" his guid
ance the Ked and Black can be leek-
oned with, during the coming cam-
paign Coac1!, Cunningham will devote
his entire time to football

V Great Battle.

Elliott Dent Joins Squad;
Dunn, Eible, Reynolds Due;

Practice Game Week Away

RITCHIE, lights eight rhanvpian of
the world, will defend his title against
the formci tltleholder, \d "Wolgast m
Milwaukee next Thursday, in what
promises to be a great battle The
former champion ^ showing latelv
makes him an even mone> bet with,
the present tifcl eh older Some dope-
sters pick Wolgast to win, but Ritchie
is the bettci boxer, just as good a mix-
**r and faste" and v*e look for him to
win. the decision

o^h mm.

March Ib 17—TjOms-ville
Mar< h 19-20-21—Cleveland
March ^4 2 —Newark
March _6—\ew Yt rk Americans
March .27-28—Boston Nationals
March 30 31—Boston Nationals in

Mac on
April 1 2—Cleveland
Vpril 3-4—Macon
^piil tj 7 8-5 10 11—Rochester

RIVERA, the l i t t le Mev < an oat-
Uer, will hush all tint, ssibh that Harry
Pollock, manager or 1 reddie "Welsh,
has been flooding the count:y with for
the past >ear, about Willie Ritchie
running out of matches with Welsh
Risers bo^es "Welsh in the near future,
and the Englishman is going to get a
trimming, according to our notion

TiEIySO has no claim to the light-
eight title, for the simple reason that

ne is not a lightweight Wh> should
R t U i i t e -nect Welsh when the best
w elsnt the Englishman can make is

\UO pounds, and that with considerable
training He weighed over that when.
Me bo\ed Frank Vt?iitne> at the Audito-
rium here

TV Ratine Postage.

nV1SR* POJ L-'-CIv» ma.ra.sei of
WMjah is wasting postage sending out^
all Jms cTObsip about TVelbh and Ritch
le s dodging tactics Vi e promptly con-
sign a\H such to the -waste basket and
there are many other sporting editois
a-'ound the country that do the same
If we were in Ritchie s place, if "Welsh
cannot make the lightweight mark,
w e d pa--s, him up alto There 3 no
sente in the champion boding a wclter-
weigrlit He could get more money box-
ing Packey McFarland, who admits lie s
a -welter

OilR PREDICTION i^garding the dire
results of an> citj that v. ould stand
foi thb wrestling game is coming true
Fake ' .and ' frame up ' and other oe

l ight fu l language that is a lways preva
lent -wtipn anv community, standb tor
the wrostlm? ga-nc are. now emanating
o\ er the ^ree^s^ard Th.a,tever th it i&
fi om Columbn*-, ^!a,con Birmingham
Mobile i-nd other cities that stand for
the gnvs that lav on tin ^rot nd and
lug one anothei lor an hom unt i l one
-ajs \ r r l u b i H i T m fa t iguLd T be
Ue\c 111 1 iv "" m^ bacl i w h i l f and
the referee c. ^rds the f i cne content
T O the man who n, not on his bick
\bc Linooln's ^ou can't fool, etc Is
\ e i > ?piopro of firstl ing

" TWT «VIJKVKI.'S'\D baseball team has
i r -at iaej r' hey issue a clailv diarj
to their i nends> over\ j ear On ono
*vi/lo oL the pagr Is the \ nerU an league
cTiedulc whi le on Lh< other is ample

s-p-i.ec foi noios foi the man canning
v«unr It ib a bplendid advertising
&t u n t

dliott Dent the Crackeis big right-
hander was Sundav t, onl j arrival in
the Crackers tiaming camp, bringing
the total of plajers now on. hand up
to nineteen

I>tnt blew in from Raleigh, X C ,
wliere he s*pent Saturday resting from
his trip He wired It cal baseball head-
qtiarteis froqi that citj on bati rday
intorming them that lie was on his
way

Dent was dela> Pd b^ the intense
cold In ordei foi him to leach At
lanta it was upt_et>sarj. foi him to take

. a boat from his home in Oaklej, Md,
to Washington and thpnc i by rail to

I Atlanta, The Potomac hcing tro-icn
i o\er, he was unable to even make a
j start for this city
I Many Arrivals Today.

!
Theie will be several arrivals today

Some ot the plavets j>iobably are al-
real\ here, blowing- m on midnight

j trains labt night 01 daybreak trains,
1 this morning

tfam Hei rolds, whose split finger
prevented him fiorn practicing for sev-

j eial dat<-, hab wired that he ^vll l re-
port loi practice this moimi ^

Joe Uunii. the \ cterau catcher of
last \ea.rs team, and Rube Kissinger,

the hat dsomest man in rascba.ll,' will
al&o be at the park thit> morning Ac
cording to their sched lit they were
slated to arrive at midnight last night

If he is not delated in t-ansit, Hank
Ihblo wil l put in his first appearance
on the ini l i i l cushion in this morn
ing s practice He left Porto Rieo
Thuisdaj \ccoi dins to schedule he
should ha-ve left Ke> \\ est Saturday
night Thib should biIn,^ him in here
thib morning

Later -\rnvaJs.
Pitcher Jap Eflrd wil l not ani\e

until Thursdaj Alana^er Smith re-
ceived a letter trom him labt week
Sciv in^ that he \vould not be able to
repoi t until that ^.i'me and aJfa reabon
was> one that Manager ^mith. tnou^iit
justifiable, fao he granted the delay

Inttelder Bioad^ater, the joung
semi pro from Kingston, Ga., bas writ-
ten that he wil l be in on the t>arne daj
that Ellrd is slated to lepoit

JNoth ing has be^n heard i rom Pitcher
Smeller, the j oun f f&te r f rom \agusta,
Ga

TITO Suspensions.
T o pl«ij er-s mai rievei repoi t as

the i have been suspeiidod bv Manager
e-imth Cor f ului e to re iort tuus far
01 to cri\ e anv intimatio i of Iheir In
tentions

Moi lev Tciinnigs tho v oiing short- ,
stop turned over to the Oi ac^crb by
i lai k G r i f f i t h TV ire<l hue Sit in day
that hr \vOUJct not be able to i eport
until Junp 1 He i«a to iclung the
Ouaomtci. colleere teim arid his contiact
piotaably tlo& linn up until then

Pitcher H"in\ "Hedgepath ilso t irn
cd over to the Crack t rs by Clark Grif-
llth Is studving medicine, at the Rich
mond "Yledrcal colleDC He is n. fourth-

vear man and mil not lea\ e school
unt i l he gelb "his diploma in June

Manager Smith has received a wire
from Clark Griffith, in which the lat-
ter states that if neither Jennings or
Hedgepath will report, he will send
another pitcher and another infielder
dow n

"Whethei "Manager Smith -will write
for the tuirlei and the infielder re-
mains to be seen He will not, if the
ones 011 hand continue to show fthp
clasb that thev have already exhibited

C.ood Weather Wanted.
-L.il tnat Is necessary to whip the

(-i ackers into shape for the games
listed above is a little warm, clear
vveatlici 101 the coming week

Morning and afternoon practice will
be slated tot esery day thl« vieek and
a li t t le assistanre from the weather
man would not be amiss

Jf the weather w arms up and con-
tinues clpai bj the latter part of tlie
week sc iub Barnes of six innings each
w i l l mobab l j be pla>ed with the squad
d i \ i d f d in tu two teams This TV 111 give
Managei femith an oppoi tunlt> to &ee
all his pldA eis in action

One -vi eek from toda> th*- regular
exhibition season of games starts, and
from then unt i l three davs before the
regular season opens there will be a
game everv afternoon -with the excep-
tion of faanda^s and Marcih IS and -3

Good. Exhibitions.
The present li&t of games arranged

sh mid farnish the Crackei s with ex-
( r-llent practice and at the same time
whet the a/ppetitea of the fans, w lii^
are hungry for baseball

The sch< dule Is admirably arranged,

LORD STARS
IN TRAP SHOOTING

Bris L.OI d the head"* manager and
sriapp> outfielder of the Mobile club, ot
the Southern league ib one of the many
pill pasters who delight in spending
spa^e tme pulxArizing the clav skim-
merb in the great big American spoi L of

Mogul
ERIS LORO

managei \v ho is
transhooter

also a star

trap shooting "Bris is some shot and
frequently seen during the winter

season at trip shooting clubs in and
about Chester Pa

Among othei b L!! pla>eis who are
also 'shooting stais are Big Chief
Beiidt.i oi the w o i l d s oh impion Ath-
letics Moil us Vt artier of the Pittsbui g
Nationals

ilc pi
, wh

and Geimai

ere ai also some other Southern
leaguers with the Bronchos, whose

es aie not recalled at this writing

Games This Week.

Atlanta Motorcyclists'
Second Endurance Run

March It.
Toionto in \ash\ille
"Washington v Virginia, in Char-

lotlesville

Marc»!i l£.
Toronto in %a--h\i l le
Cubs \ \tlxlctie1-, iu lanipa

..
t lib*: -v Atlilcticb in Tamps
North Carolina, v Oakriclge at Chapel

March 11.
bt Paul in Memphis
Washington v \ ir«smid in Char-

lottesville
Tubs v Athletics in Tampa
Trinity \ lunitv Park, in Durham

The tecona of the scriet> of endurance
runs being held by the Atlanti motor
cycle rideis will be held on bumj ty,
Ma.it h 1)

llie first run was held over a 100
mile coui^e on the loth of last month ,
and w LS won by Firrisli on a Ilirlej f
OiMdson md Hudson un a Thoi John- j
i ik Vikcn on a Harley DaMilsoii nn
ishtcl rhi ic l with l^ancistei on \. 1'ope
loa i t l i Bedinprcr on an Tndi in intl

1 Tvv ing on i* H LI le> D ividsoii linishcd
t i i t t h nifl sixth
' Pic run on th. l"-th w i l l bo i un ovci
'a fourse much lon^ei itid h u d e r and
, c v e i \ one of the 11^« is in out ±01
the gold inert il to be aw LI ded the i ider

. w i t h tht highest score ilong with the
metUl theie will be a good hunch of

prizes offered b> the dealers of At^

The riders will Ipave the citv at 7
o clock from the office of the houthein
Motorcycle company. 224 Peachtree
street fiom thert to Five Points thence
to t>m\rna Marietta, Kennesaw, Ac-
worth, Altoona, Cartersville, Kingston
Home Dillas and back to Atlanta \Ia
] lnam Powder Spi ings Austell Ma-
bletoii rivet and Bellwood avenue

AH motorcycle nd<r<3 that wi-m tto
enter this run or anv of the others to
he held duiing the spring and Hummoi
rna\ do BO bv registering W'l tn C H
Hudson at the Third National bank

Dinner will bo served at Rome for
n.11 the contestants, a good time is
promised to all

. .__ _ ._ „
when the jin-v spi inkles the

ball field -with a celestial watering pot

PRINCETON HOCKEY
TEAM WINS FIRST
TITLE OF NEW YEAR

too closing with a week of games
with the Rochester International | while pitcher of the New"iork Nation
league club By the time these games j als, who is now i professional tiap
aife reached, both teams will be in I shooter 111 the employ ol a powdei com-
excellent trim and being evenly I panj,
matched, the games should be tho J There are many other slab artists
!=ame I w<ho know the zent of tiap shooting and

loe Jackson Xap Lajoie, Doc John- . at some of the tiaiuing c unpt uu-
stcm and Raj Chapman will be the lpromptu matches t>eive to whi le away
toui stais who will appear here with the time —3 " • *
the Cleveland Naps and in whom the
Cracker fans -will be the most inter-
ested

Johnny TZ\ ers, whose summary re-
lease bj Charley Webb Murphy cre-
ated the most recent sensation In
baseball will play at Ponce de Leon
w ith the Boston Nationals and will
pro\e considerable drawing card.

Hub Purdue, formei Southern
leaguer. Rabbit Ma.ia.nwlle the sensa-
tional shortstoo. and Bill Sweeney,
w ho was mentioned in the swap for
Hv ers w ill albo attract considerable
attention from local fandoin

\anlcs Coming*.
Frank Chance and his New York

\incricans here for one day, will have
several stars, w ho will attract more
than pasting1 attention The former
Cru.ls.eis FVrd and Sweeney, will be
ronspicuous by their absence, tne>
having jumped to the Federals

l"iita Maisel, the little third base-
man, Gilhooley. the speedy outfielder,
and other youngsters who made such
i hit during the building up campaign
that Chance instituted toi the \anks
Uat season, will be seen in action with

Tommy McMillan, the little Atlanta
boy wil l attract the most attention in
tho pla>mg o£ the Kochest^ cohere
There ai c

Puiladelphia Pa, March 8 —(bpe-
lal )—trineeton unlversitv has the

distinction of TI inning the Gist mtei -
collegiate athletic championohtp of the
> eai This was In hockey, a spoit in
which Pi inceton has excelled the rest
of the inteicolle^ij-te woikl four times
in tho last eight years "What makes
Princeton s \ielorv more creditable is
the lact that the 1 igrers were obliged
to go to New York to practice, there
being no rink at Princeton, and so few
dajs when Carnegie lake is frozen
ovei Princeton plav ed a schedule of
twelv o games, losing onlv two Har-
vard beat the Tigeis one-* but was
beaten twice in ie turn Ottawa also
beat tho Tigers

Pi mcelon rreit ai e bemoaning their
lack of a rink and ai e tei lously con-
sidering the consti action of one Isow
the Timers are obliged to play their
_eague .james, in New York, where the>
are e^.tmsively advertised by the man-
agement of the St. Nicholas rink which
uses its monopolv of a place to play the
game to exploit the college teams, but
to g i v e them a mighty small pioport on
of tne gate receipt? The only solu-
tion Princeton s^es is to build a rink
such as ^a lo and Harvard enjoy Vot
onlv do the Tfgorfa dislike being- held
up 1>j Hi** New "York management but 1

thev th ink hockev, should be placed *
cxclusiv cly on college grounds the
tame at> olViei spoits

ASQUITH TO ANNOUNCE
HIS HOME RULE POLICY

Statement May Pave Way for
the Settlement of Question.
Storm Likely in Commons*

London, March S —Premier \sqnith
tomorrow will make his promised state-
ment in the house of commons, which
is expected to pave the way for settle-
ment of the Irish home rule question.
NTot since the days of Gladstone has
an occasion been awaited with such
intenso interest

The day, it Is regarded, will he as
Important in the stormy career of th«
present liberal go\ emment as when
L.OI d Morley announced the intention
of the ero-\ ernment to force the passage
of the pailiament act by the creation
of new peers

It is predicted that the piemier will
offer Ulster the option of exclusion from
the workings of the home rule bill, but
it i& impossible to predict the recep-
tion such a proposal would have j

•\ft«i Premier 4.&qulth makes his
st itt-ment Andrew Bona-f Law, leader I
of the opposition in the house of com I
mons, w ill i eplj, at> also w ill Sir Ed- I
w a i d Cai son, the Ulstei leadei if he is |
\\ ell enough to leave his home But ,
the attitude of the opposition is not
likely to be revealed, as It has been
planned to postpone all debate on the
measure fo- A fortnight

Ze Tango and ze Trot Are Rot"
Declares Incomparable Pavlowa

BY CHARLESTON POLICE
15-Year-Old Maud Pricher

Ran Away to Support
Herself.

ba\annah Ga , March 8—(Special)—
"VLisb Maud Pricher, the 15-yeai old girl
whobe disappearance in Savannah sev-
eral days ago was believed to ~haT< e
been the work of kidnapers or white
slive opeiators, was located in Charles-
ton this moining

She slipped aw ay from her father vol-
unta-ily T hile on a shopping expedi-
tion with: him a fev. dais a,go Her
lome IB in Prichardvllle, S C

^-Iie spent one night in Savannah and,
after leading the papers the next day
which told of the sensation her disap-
pearance had created, she took a train
for Chaile&ton It was on the advice
of a Charleston girl who had visited
n Prlchardville tliat she decided to
un aw ij she said The gii 1 had rent-

ed i room in Charleston, and was pre-
paring to get work wlien the police of
.hat city located hei

bhe was perfectly TVJITing to return
lome with hci fathe7" declaring she
nd had enough excitement, and was

disgusted with her outlook as a self-
yuppoi t ing girl In a s-trange city.

MRS. ALFRED BUTTLES
DIES AT SANITARIUM

AT THE THEATERS.

PONDER NAMED HEAD
OF TfFT FARMERS9 CLUB

Fi f ton C,a M"arth S —(byeeio.1 ) —
J crinniion t uiSJ-tti^d-tion ol the Titt
County Farmers, aSboeiation w ab per
3 ectc d at taatni daj s meetiu0l vv hieii
torstltuMon md l*\ law t> w ere adopt-
*d and otnct-r^ toi tlie y ea.i elected
These fanners meetings h tv e b en
held under the lusjnceb of the eham-
oei oi comm^tce amee la*.t Julv but
the"1- ha~v e been lai -; 1 v in tui mal The
constitution ind bv laws adopted nc
along the linet, su^^t sted bv th t stile
f uilet?c ol A^rr ic i i l tu ie foi f irineis
clubs The of tn ers elected vv ei \\ M
"Ponder yiefeMeiit I \\ llollis v lee
pi esluent, and f L. lien ing, t,eet e-
tar-v and treasuiei

About 150 farmeis TV e e TMc^ciit antl
iertiUze-rt> was tlu pi Incipal t>ubjet t
tor discussion Pi ofe^sor Hait, of the
Second EHstnet \gi icultuial school
a.q,\e >a bhort tallv on f tilizei in
srredleiitt,, illut.tiatlns' it w itii black-
board flguros li t c^avc tho ]ve\ to the
fei tilirci feituation hovvev* i vvli^n h«
s tid that ev/ci v cow v icUIed 8 cents
worth of fei t i l i^T rich dtiv or $^9 to
worth a icai I t farmers would tav t
this, th**v would not h a v i to w o i i i
about the fci t i t l /c i un< slion The foi
tllizer eomniitloi i epoited tint soirn
(>f its pnrchifecs have art iv »>d dntl
Others arc c*vU< eted 1 he eoni in i t t i e
iv as> still bookliio o id t r^

SWEEN&Y AND PURDUE
JOIN TEAM IN MACON

WHY HARVARD GO!
BIG fflHIC MEET

I 'hiUdclphu Pa \Uieh b — f S p e t i a l >
The association icted In quite i j u t l u t il
m n i K i m iwa ia in^ the 1^14 cham
I ionships to U t iv .ud \e n i d i n B to < M «
pohcv ot lo t i t iou w l i u h h i^ been ob
v, . rved foi th* I i t decide the met I
should h i \ e been iw u -led to Pennaj 1
v am i because 11 irv t i » L xnd P tnns j l -
•\ inia- ait the onl> collcgeb centra llv
enough located iiiri with suitable fields
foi stamina this l))g met t iud the
onlv ^>neb which h iv e held U since
1 90 '

Penrisv Ivann. would uiicluubtedl v
h i v e gotten tho meet, despite the ap
plu -Ltion ot s\ r icti*-c h id Jiot theie
}i ->n L fcai l-'i if . the Q u a K f t f a i night
t h t i H eiijov -x Al ight i.dv int igc ovet
< a t n t l l Just now Penns> U aiiia and
( 01 n 11 IIP tied loi th" Jl "00 troplu

up v i t l i toui \ i r l o i i t s o i h and if
c i H n i w i n s this >eai H i v i l t hold the
cup permanently

Pot tbi.^ l e ibon tlu issoel Uton felt
lh it both Pciin«sv ]v T - t i i y ai-ri < ol n 11
sh >uld contpft*" on i nei i t i il fid I Tins
i-- not nc essaiiU LI v-sutnpt ion on tho

i ^o< i ition s p u t that Pt mis., Iv in ia u
Cornell w i l l be the A V J H I U I because <i l
th i -* v r i t in^, it looK i though II xi v TI d

». id P* nn>3 K a m i \v i l l f ight it out foi
In -*t plai e *>o that if tho i ol ling oT
t!\* M •'et on ' ome gi ounds I-* anv id
v f tap?* vv Inch is \ erv doubtful th -U

I v n tT^es v* 11 be TV ith J F - \ i \ a n 3

Macon O-T ^l u eh s —pi j v 11 ,̂
Swpencv Pel due and A\ lialmg a i r i v e l
here tonight at i o clock irom 1 lot
•springs m I Joined tlie Hoston "\a
tona l league tiaimna camp

bweenev who n«4"Uieo: Iti the o i i g i n i 1

deal Tvhcicb\ Joh'inj l-v-oi^ was t i a i - ,
leircd fro 11 OIK. t go to Uostoti --tat* a
that lit- vv intcil to i euia in vv i th t>tal l
ins-a t-^am It i& b^ hi v cd h ro t h it
*swcenov Tt i l l b U L t f d h j n t t h it H i&t
base barring accident

1
HOMER BY A RECRUIT

GIVES DETROIT GAME

Now Oilealit.. March S — \ home i un
bj. I irst Baseman Bui lit i Detroit ie
rruit, won a • to ^ game here to«Uv
f-oii the New C>ilean& fam of tn
^oxitbern association Burns made his
circuit dn\c ui the tenth timing; w i t h
the bases full Nfvt Oi leans nuidi one
tun in ^s u lit of tno tenth

Scoie ^ f } U
Oetroit ' v I
Now Orleans t 10 2

Batteries—C A\ illi ims t-ehula Mains
and Baker "\TcKec, \\alkcr. bt; !e& and
Hi&Sina, Adam*

Gilks Gets Hornhorst.
Montsomct-v \ la Ma"(h 6 -Tn**

!_nctl eonti tel of fust Bateman Ed
II oi nhorst \v as i eceivcd it loi. al liat,p
bill headquai tert toda^ Hornhui&t
was \v tli the Vustm club of the Te\as
league in til Manaprei Gilkt, loft
hi ». tonight foi the ^t Tjovus \meii
i xn^ triinirig i amp at ^t 1'cteisbuig
1 l i for the pui jObc e f seeiinnr? an in-
neld^-i an outfielder and two pit oh 1 1 s
f ion i the l e t ru i t s of tho Provrn--

Baraca League Meets.
The Baiaca baseball league will hold

an organization meeting te>mon ovv
night Tuesdav a.t S o clock in the ol-
fioes of tho Forster comptnv jn the
Khodet> buil'liiies aiiiiL-s. It ib the piti
I*OSP of the leigur to Ua\e eight fetrotiir
teams and to make the Bdia( i league
the t.trong'e'-t in the cit-v bo all Sunda1-
•^ohools clc*-irm§, to enter a toam -\\ i l l
Ijtease lm\ e n. repi t tentativ c it the
Tl*o-vt. meeting v

,\ GOOD OCULlS'l
lvnp« i. vv h tner 01 not it i n« t- b1- D •* io
•v on to iiav e ti "atnn it 01 ^lass *~ *,rl is*.
( b ai e not pill^—thev Uo not < urt—huvv

•v«.r thev rclie\c i mult i tude ot head
tioubles Br'npr \om ooil i^t s pi s < i i | r -
tion to Tno lj Moot e &. Son-- 1_ .\
Broad St—(suVv )

FEDERALS WILL WAR
ON ORGANIZED BALL

Will No Longer Respect Play-
ers' Contracts, Declares

President.

Chicago March S —ricsicleiii. Oil
muie lelterated his declaration of wa
a .].in*>t the \niei lean and Na-tion il
let-diet. Just before the train left "The
policj of respecting the contracts of
or^ linked leagues in the search for
. i l iAeis ib i thing of the past,' he
s iid GUmoro announced that hcnce-
lor th the league would make ove i
tu r t s lo such placers as it wished rt
_, uxlJe'-s of Lhe i i -standing with, organ

Ho il*o not ficd H 1 Ualos of In
diauapoli-. eounsel foi the league to
bi_,-nn «ui t in the lederal tomts against
the Pmladc-lphia XationaJ club In an
ittpnipt to gam i odi c:=t> in tl^c K l l H f L i

V\ illiam Killifei a ( itcher s ~nod a
> ontrart \ \ i th the oVncAffo 1 ed-ei al.
I f d g u e club and laU r Ignoi t 1 i t join
ns tlu Philadelphia club at i t s \ u-

~, in i i ti a mug c-amp

EMORY GETTING READY
FOR BASEBALL SEASON

Un u i > College Oxford Ga March S
itopccial )—Ilic weather has not
biou-,lit the lirt .L Mgns of spi ing, but it
c-ime wi th tae fn bt baseball pia.cticc
ot U"K tcabdn, w hen a general call
irom the coaches and managers of the
1om «_las^ teams was ieyponded to by a
£,tncial outpouiing of aapirants for po-
sitions on thf« clasb teams

llic srencial \ e i d i c t from the coaches
if tc i t h < In ^t »naetJccs were all fa-
\urab! and < teh o le con tends that a
p nuant-v\ inning aggiegation Is all
t l r\ f i n st c out ot the clouds which

i t b< IM-, dispelled bj apnngr
Po*-^ibl\ the ninior Candidates are

I itie, watched w th moie interest than
*iiv ot lui team because of th*«ir ba&e
b ill i ei jrd of w inning the last two
i eurunts in two attempt^ Coach Stipe
hag \ 11 tualli tlie s ime team at, last
V P H bu( lie will niake se\ eral changes
in thu line up

The ^f-morc, und^r Coach Pebble^
will piesent \irtuall> the same faces .AS

i list •> i md will be 111 the hunt foi
, il c i at?

Oo ich rnruci faces the ta«*k of al
| mt^t i t 1juili.lmg i new team for tli^
•-o j l iomoict, f i om t.ic i^nina-nts of last
-• ( n *i tLam left aft«?i manv men did
i ml i cturn lo «. oHti?e

PI f Er*" shmen aie • iitirel •. unknow n
but Coacli fctiang has moie candidatet

i MI the Held than an> other team He
vv ill tu i a out a strong team, a-s all
fi cshnien ttjuads aie serious factors
in Utnoi> baacball

Pavlowa.
< \t the \tlimta )

\nn t, PaAlowa <id.ni InK d U j n H ^ or the.
w u r l d w i l l »m j.t t i t \ t l i n U toniUi* lurs
tUv rnatmr— an 1 I if ]aj ni^ht Shi wi l l
be surrounded In. N ->\ ! oil nn 1 L comp uiv
of KusslH.ii mu«.i Uu- tnd da.i ors number
Inf, elf ,M> <Yt eai li _>f the t h i e r perform
a,nccs she IT!II be SP»MI in H l i f t rent Ji er
t !•*<?( in on t wi th t h e l um u I miMn via
plir t y oreho-iiia p l ^ j i n f , thf muMe \) i n j
)) U-UCH arc I P!I „ EM n t >nir-]u ranging
Ir r i i t n < j to t \ \ f * n t j igh t 1 i r-if It I ho
fain jus uavol l P \t \\ a. ^ 1 1 1 be tl met I it
f \i-\ perform tnee I ho on rint, t on igh t is

Orlont-ilf w i t h B i l it s onerj s nee
dr- Oanwe and di\ PI tis c j t e n t s \t Fues
d i> H matinee "Magi 1 l u t e liiv Hitlons
to Danre ^nd divides i 101 li v l l l be
fjlven w I f h J aqult i Prplide« (AnisfeId
scenerj ) in J dU rtl*~sr n f i t

Ziegfeld Follies.
) t, VI tlir \t1antit >
\ I his n i r n i n g - at 1 « fltn I s c i f s \ - - i l l fc
(p l aced on fail AL ( l i ' X i l j . n l i f >r th e i
t t,H"(»jHi nt of thf f i m o -. /ip^f 11 l o t H ( «

\ hieh will br> f t i- ieu foi th t t i ^ t t m e In
thi e.outh < t: Fhu ^dii-v tn 1 I rtdA> \Uth a
m tincc F Iduv J h i ^ < i ipiuy ^ c mlnpr
almost direr t from \civ Y n l w i t h tho
luted cast will h i l i w f l a( the NP\V \in
s t t r l i n i .ill Hist summer E n th < i--t ur«*
Prank Pmnej Toso i o i l i i « Lt in 1 rrol 'v tt
M AVilI- . T l i n l j c t l i Br t S U I l t <. hi Ie
lalnc I-thel K< l l e j ! U u trd D \ H > n \\ i!
Him T » Brui J I u - > « . i b b n C harh s Ml t h
eM Charles Purriv M i n t i v liucon I loi
•»m-e Odicln r 1 * Lr-i ^ u i l t "VI L-S. Sclu 1
I ottlo \ernoii Vrt ln i II* •-*, and (he ZIPK
feld. chorus ot tan',0 rlanc r s and beauties
This wil l be the -Vtlu. ita Introductn n ol the
I jjUies ca.ileii the. KI e il«",t sh< w on earth
and doubt le- j tlie di man I f - "Us tud 13
vv ill bre.il T.1I rt1 orrl

Keith Vaudeville.
( \t the ^orsjt'i )

\ 11 i b l th v i\ he t 1 no < i head
lino fe i i ir- nn the bi ! r I ei 1 v- i.ir
\i11e that w i l l be the att- tion Ih l^ nepr.
it Ihe 1 ii«;\ I r j i c j t l i Iaddi-3 Lli lT ono of
Ihf « , lpv cro-*t oomedlf n in the profc^iion
v «"11 k i iu i T A-* h-n^ld-nd s I3oj Cumedian
m i l l I f L l e i l l l n e i \nother -,lai «w t w i l l
b' I Fin 5 Tlghe. and hij t o]!pgfan i i a
minia tuie eoi icdy ca l led 1 ikint J hint
1 a^-v lam^a the ei national TurUI&lt pi
an f st almost direct frt m Constantinople
v l l l bo a n o v o l t v feature aoinjr ~ i»-ano 16-

cltpl that pioniiws t i UL a card of ctccp
tlonal worth •Missp-, A l h t i ta Moore and
"M>rtle "ioung- miffht r-lp\f- r g-iris w i l l of
fer A fli-t rate vaudf i l lo novrH and < trl
Bjal and Dora, LarK t i a --ing-infr ^p< tialty
wi l l add v a l u e HH1 and bj^ mfa the ,\
pert b i f -vcHh und \ \ i l l tnd Kemp tlie i tn
batn. eomcdlar m kc- up the bill

Two Lucky Tramps.
< \i tlie (.otumliia >

O cor EC Mi! ton aud Jennie Del ma the
highest p-i e l team in burlesque -5Uppoit-
od bv Beauniunt -md "\Iooro and. an excel
lent eompani of tlilit- \ \ i l l bo tho attrac-
tion u,t the Columbia tht-ater beginning v.ith
matinee loda., u _ "') o clock "Vltlto i and
Del mar u i l l jproduo their N«\ ^ oik hit

r\ o LiieUj rr imp ' a roaring farce
brimful ot < n t e h v mu&ic d^nd a riot of fun
The olio f e i t u r •- Include a K i t ealled

L n t J ( \ f N i^it Densmore si«t»r*- md

i f c \lfied L. Suttles a^ed 4*, died
at a p i i v a t c baniLanum Satuidaj- night
ut 10 30 o clock Ihe body was re
moied to II "\r Patterson &, Son t>

•L hapel She is surv i^v ed b> Jier Jius-
band and by t w o son^s J B and "TV A.
Buttles, four brotheifa H C arid J C
I ibchei ot Atlanta, and "W K and J
n I jschei ol Cexas ono sister, llr&
G \V Huie of Atlanta

The funeral will be held from the
tesidcnce 194 Lee street. Monday
moi ning a,t 11 o clock Tho interment
will take place at Oakland cemetery
Hr Wallace Rodgers will officiate a«j-
•^isted by Di John I"1 Purser

NO NEWlDANCES
ON TRACK FOR 1914

Philadelphia Mart h S — (bijoeial ) —
f l h o announcement of t ia»l t schedules
loi tin * astern uiiiverb*tics discloses
the l tet th tl there wi l l be piacticaH>
no m \v dual tlliances between tli« big
n n i v c r s i t i e - 5 thtb veai Ilai vaid and
"i Ue w UI hold two duol meets each
Hi rv i rd will try ronclusions with tho
«. 01 icll team at Ithaca oti May 9, and
i h n w i l l meet Yale it Gambiidgo on
\ l i v Ib Jjast i eai I l u r v a r d boat Cor
mil , Imt lost to Yale Thf 3-.ln m et
J i i n t r t t _ i mi MaA '' at Isew llav^n,
ainl th n loi low a week Kter -with
U m a i d

t i l t uinell t* am opens w i t h Penn-
•-i Iv mi t 011 VI tv and fol lows wi th
I t i rv d i i j L vvt K laLCi The Quakcis,
in addition lo t h f i i ni^et vv ila Cornell,
n.tvo dn il ^ i in^s v\ Ith \ Irgrmi i and
IJaJ tnioutli The \ it ginii meet will bo
in the n L t u i e of a «pi inj r tialning
j d u r L, bee iu&e it will Jtollovv a feiv

I t sojouin at Charlottt3\ iHe un
t i I IS one w « e k in ad\ ince oC the
( eat n iv al * > n Ma\ J 1 he Qua.kcrb

\v ii I meet Dai t inouth at Philadelphia
1 n r < e t . o n s ti LeK a c t l v i t e o will be
( o n ned to the dual met l vv ilh *5"ale
an<! inothci w i t h Colunibi t

VddUlon H! nitf rest n the Penna>l-
•vain j, rela \ ( i nival is J?i v f n by the
vv oi tdei nil ;>et fu rmancf a of the Oxford
• •»• ' i s i l j runners in F^nj^land TTS o

ot tho Ovfoi d 4 nulo relav
nsuish^d thcm-
.on and N K

.... . own n n U e r ^ i t y
!"iocles -^chol 11 dupli-

c.t d the resiul of lh< n nic< ting i>t
tl i reront ( > 1 > n pic cani^s ^hr-n in a
mile rat c at J 01 don 1 3 kson won b \
, T trds in 4 2" But L i* vv da>s Idtei
T*»ber won i h t l f n I •* un in 1 57

"^hear- pr-rformaner smovv that both
meTi ai c in anu"i -xli *,ooil < onditlon,

id when thcj rca< i America wi l l

ANNA PAVLOWA,
\s she appears TV hen dancing the Bacchanal®.

Xow dance foi me the Bacchanale
Pavlowa, Bacchus, anv sprite,

And we shall tread the fields of foll>
Throusrh purple gardens of delight

However mad j oui merry measure
However amorous >our sighs,

Wherever lies the path of pleasure
There I shall follow with my eyes

Speaking with what broken English
sb/e could command and through the
medium of an Interpreter Anna Pav -
Iowa, the prima belKrina of the Hus-
slan Imperial dancing artists, declared
herself as distinctly against the mod-
em dances, such at> the tango, the
turkey trot, bunny hug, fishwalk, \i
gentina trot and othei s, Jabt night at
tlie Winecoff hotel wlien seen by a re
porter

"Ze tango an' ze turkej tiot ar* posi-
tively all 'rot declared the famous
dancer, 211 jiei broken Unglish "H hen
asked if she danced the tango, Pa\loWa
almost lost command of what little
English she posseses in hei haste to
clear herself of anv buch c i ime as fahe
seemed to think &hc nnalli succeeded

in ffi\iiij? out the informat ion thit the
i ^a.r ol FlubSia. vs ould not permit the
artists ol t i e i m r e i i a l da.ni.ing school
to indulge in buch hoi riblf step^

P t\ lov. a. sliced that the old a.nd
beautitul walt^: and minuet would aoon
be danced bv societv, declaring that
the rage foi the present steps v\ as
onl5 a tad that was bound to lose out
111 popular favor Iheie is no dancing
in s>\ich uglv movements she declared.
d.nd the people are bound to tire of the
fads

Pa\ low a admitted finally a f t e r a,
f lunj. of < iup^ t io ] i s> for some time in
cornprehensthlc to hei that there T V C I C
cei tain mov ements 111 thf tango that
when danced properl^ and bv trained
dancers \vere beautiful She would
sa.> nothing favorable about the tar
ke\ trot and the othei modern dance^
v. hich she insisted on drsTibing a.s
uglv and hor i ib le"
With a gie-i.t deal of astonishment

she expressed her surprise tl tt The
\nierfcaii people v\ ere not ongmitors
of new dances but that Uie\ l u n l i n u
allv stu-r-k to the same old dam cs Ii
ms countrv,' she said • w h e n the pro
pie tn e of their dances thev m\ ent
new step*; and continuallv new id a
from TV hieh beautiful dir LP-J are c l e v r l
oped are practiced by all the d ineerb
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Boston Americans Report.
Hot Spnngt V i k March 8 — Fottei,

7an\iin tnd G 11 dner legxilars, ind
Coonej Scott JuUgt uid \\ eston ic-
rmit- len-ort^fl at the Boston American
leo-gn- tiaining camp Ueie tod ̂  \Vith
the exception of F dient, Hooper
"i erlces, ^peake^r md AVood, all ot the
Boston ] ) la^ .<r^ no in i amp and Maii-
a^n C -tri ig-an Ins innounced that
i egulai practice TV ill begin tomorrow
\A ood t^ ill at nis homo I Me other
ibse t 0*5 aie -eported i n 10 itc to ITot.

POK GRAND OPERA
Remember Ino L Mourtj A. feois a-i o
headquarters foi auditoi luin opera

f lasses f^mall CiHd ^1'T.sjjc.s) at re-
uced pi ices for t h i s o« i asion in ike an

«&rl;> selection 42 £» BrA^d Jti. ̂ iadv )

torrojiegiaio poini vv jn i i«*r in tn*-j liur
dl^s A.t O xford lie hat proven not
only the beat h u t dlei but thf foost
sn in'tci since tho £radn ition of Me
Mill an.

EMORY IS INTERESTED
IN WORK OF FERRYMAN

Pmon. College Oxford, Ga, March 8
—(.Special )—The students of Kmory
college are intei ested in the spring
practices now gr -ig on with the Vt-
lanta club of the bouthera league,
aiid vv atch tho w ecdi ng procetses
el jsei1-, bfeau^t on*1 ot theii formci
members ih t i v i n g for a pitcher'o berth,
on tile aggregation H< is Emmet Ktv
Pei rv man w ho i^ known throughout
the bas**' ^il world as the 'prcachei-
p itcher

Pei rv man graduittct from Hmorv In
191 % \vith the Uegicf o,f baxheloi of
philosophv, and incidentally wa1? a
ministerial student at ht Meethodl*5t
institution Iff made a good record
duiing his uUfgp davs dnd was \cry
popular -\ ith the student bodj

Hi*? bpseb til rr ef i d at Cmol v waa
cntirelv mtcrelatj'5 out it waa marked
with the stamp of i ^eneial verdict
of tho students that * Pcrr> waa tho
best pitoh^r in college

The L-nory fatuclent& aio anxious that
he !and a po&Hion on tn« "'i-^ckoi club
and -when he does v ork Iu tlie box toi
th*' \tlanta team th* gam"0 ^ 3n be
•witness d alwa\ *i bv a, i eprescntati v e
buneh of Umury college students

Mrs. Carrie Belle DanielL
AlT-g Cai i ie Belle Oaniell aged 4b,

died at the lesidence in Bolton Ga,
Sundav morning at 1 o clock fr-hc is
survived b> her husband, D P Dan
Jell *hree boiib te> dnev Lofton and
\irlyn four daughters, Mrs H L. Vfil
son, Miaset, Reggie Sue Jessie and
Gladys Darnell, her mother. Mis "\\il-
liam L.oinas, of Washingrtoii D. C , two
sisters Mrs J Ij Nichols and Mrs J.
W Meiritt, of Baltimore Md , one
brother C E Gable, alt.o of Baltimore
The funeral \v ill be held at the Col-
lins Memorial church, at Bolton, Ga,
Monday afternoon at 2 o clock iThe In
terment w ill take place at Hollywood
cemetei y Rc-\ "W H Clark will of-
ficiate

Mrs. W. A. Hammondf Wood-
land. .

Woodland Gi "Match S—fSpecul )—
Mi*!. Hammond w ifc of \\ A Ham
mond, Atlanta Bnimnghim a-nd \tlaii-
tlc railroad ayeiit at this place died
ti om pneumonia here last night after an
illn^p^ of about a \v eelc Mrt, Ham-
mond vv-1.3 2^ vears old ind had reblded
with In i husband here foi arbout six
•vcars, hi\ in,? mo\ed f i om Judc, Ala ,
to this place Besides her husband,
bhe leaves four small children and a fa-
ther tnd mother and ii'\ c ral brothei s
uiid sistcrh iJer rein mis wi l l be in-
tf ireO it \\oodla-wn c< in tco t h t f a ill
ci noon it 3 o clock

Philip Feckonry. e
Phi Up T« < kom >, t h t _ - \ e n old ton

of Mi tnd Mis M i r n n r l 1 r ^kon i^ ,
died bundav at a pi i \ ttf sanitanum
Tho body wat, icmovcd to Bloomfield i
chapel where the fune rU will -be hold
at 3 o I lock JVJonda-v .Lfternooii Intel-
ment will be at West View cemeterj

Mrs. Mary Walt on f Lumpkin.
Tjuinpkm. Ga Mirch a —vbpe n.1 ) —

Mrs Marv ^\ alton, w ife of Dr M
"VA alton, died j e^terdav morning at 4
o'clock Mrs "\\ alton had br-cn in ill
health loi rranv months, and hei death
was riot unexpected to h i loved ones

George Hangroanis.
Geoige Hang-roanis, bi othet-lu-law of

George Moore, the well know 11 Oreok
mei ehant, died Sundav m a private
sanitarium Tlie bodv wat, taken to
Bloomfield's oliaprl Tht funeral serv-
ices w i l l be hf Id on T u t s d n j

Mrs. Susie Clinton.
Mr huslo Clinton, aged o9 \ear& died

yesterday afternoon at a private sana-
tonum The body was icmovcd to the
Oreenbcre & Bond undertaking estab-
lishment, and funeral arrangements
will be announced latei

James B. Smith.
The funeral of James B tainith w i l l be

held this moining at II o clock at the
family residence at Adamav-jllc

Mrs. Julia Kersey.
Mirs Julia Kers-ey \ias» found dpad

in her bed Sunday morning: at her
residence, 267 *_ Peters street The body
was removed to Donehoo'u chapel and
an Inqoiest TV 111 be held toda* ^hc
waa b- >ears old Funeral airansp--
mcnts will be announced later.

Mrs. Frank Gibson.
Mrs Franlc Gibson, of Thomas\ ille^

Ga died last night at the residence of
hei sister. Mi t) A, M Dudley at J t
[toston avenue. I^uiieral arrangements
will bf announced latei She is sur-
vived by hf r husband a- son, John I
Gibson a daughter, Bosa1 uib«.ori one
brother 1 H Gunn father and mother,
Mr and Mrs M E Gunn

Addie Perry.
Vddie Perrv. the ."-iear-old daughter

of Mr and Mrs A\ B Pcrrs died '•at-
urday ^fteinoon at b o clock at the fam-
il-v residertcr. J12 Echo street Th-
body was iemo\»d to Donehoo & chapel,
and funeral arrangements wi l l bo com-
pleted later j

Mrs. Emma Allison. .
Mrs Uiiima Allison, aged fal >caib, '

l?Jld^u,nday morniner at her residence
106 Whitehall teirace Funeral w i l l

[ be held this afternoon at 3 o clock fiom
the lesidence, Or TU. O Brlcker offi-
ciating Interment will take- plice at
Dalton, Ga blie 13 a u i v i v c d bj loui
sons, four daughters and a sister

John Elmer Tinney.
John JSlmcr I'mncj, aged 29 \.o«ir-=

died .Sunday morning at the rcbidenee
jJ. Grant street Funeral w i l l bt
held this morning at a o'clock from tho
residence. Rev Dr O Kellev officiatm~

, and the body taken to Rosw ell, Ga foi
.interment Me is survived by his par
tents Mr and Mrs John B Tinney and
a brother and a sister

James B. Smith.
Tames B fcmith, aged 71 years died it

his residence at Adams*file foaturdav
The funeral will be held this morning
at 11 o clock from the icsidence and in
terment will take place in th< fan i i lv
burning ground He is survived b\
live daughteis

Charles H. Carson.
Th ^ f u n c i a l ot Charles H C tr*-on

aged 2~> v e a i s who was Killed m Ma« on
was conducted from Poole s chapel Sun
day morning: at 9 o clo^k Interment.
was at Smyrna, Ga Ho leaves a. TV id
ow his father and mother, Mr and Mi"
J P Carson of J 4 South Boulevard
and f ive brothers and two sisters

OFFICER SHOOTS NEGRO
IN FIGHT UNDER HOUSE

\Micnv ill Otficci Hailett i n v estig it
oU a IK gro blind Ug-fr on I>e i tu r fctiect
near th cot uci of Moore «treet Sund ij
about l o t Joel-., he w at> loi ced to use
his i v o l v i i in v f l f tlofeiibe when the
nog-jo J t t u k e J linn w i t h a blackj Lek,
slashing his ( o Dt Th officer ordered
th^ negro u n f i t r trr< *-t ind thf n l i K k v
si Hei took Hiidit i mining up ,111 a l U \ .
ind crawling u n d t r a lioub«» The of
ficei craw l t d ui idci after him incl w is
ittarktd bv the nep,io bclore lie could
i each foi his pistol Tho negro w is
sJrot onco in tin foot and once in the
thigh He was sent in tho ambulance)
to Gradv ho*-pit il to h i v « hib wounds
•Iro^std and latrr v\ i e u i led to police
barracks The l i t £p o ff iv e his name
is Tom 1 uggei. VJ v ( ars old. and slitcd
li- l iv ed at 43 Crew b t i t e t Several
pint bottles of liquor were found ou
his person

CARRANZA CQMMISS/ON
WORKS ON BENTON CASE

t C l i J h u a h u i Me March R—"I ho Ca,i
i an^a commK--ion ippointcd to 11 v e a t t
gate the k i l l i n g of \ \ i i l l i n i -^ Pmton
ani\ed here tonight Mo.st of th' ^v it
neo^e^ i f horn i n ] ti io l o u i t was
tranbffirtd to fa ihl tt the work

IjU^bio C j-l^ad i hafc bren appointed
goneral ma-nag-cj of the constitutional-
ist < f o i n i e i l j tl *- >.ationilj ra i l io id
linos sn* ccedin-j ( olon*>l Ru lo l fo
l^ ic r io ' a l ^ j d i -- iul he w o u l d t rv t o
improve the B^ r\ K to the publh i l
though the trans-f r et troops inrl
niLimtioiis o a

Th*1 lai lro td now
Concjo«, a town 5

inr
h ivo nr^t tall

operating to
Concjo«, a town 55 in i ln j , north of Tor
reon The icbolb tHo n e operating a
line between Duranffo and Pedricenaj,
but other lines are being managed by
their corporate ov\ner°

HE LOSES HIS HAND
ADJUSTING COTTON GIN
Mount \ i rv Ga March 8 — (Special )

\\ hilt- ailjusting an intricate part of
the cotton Kin -at w h u h lio wab work-
ins last v\eek Man ov t*cog-g-|ji«- a
prominent < itizeri ol Hollingswortli
jijet wuh a v c r j icrious accident His
aim w is brok'ii in tn o places, and his
left hand torn complete! to pieces

Amputit ion of the entire hind was
neces--ai \ llr t-coggms is reported
art i m p i o v i n g satisfactorily

GEN. HUERTA REFUSES
TO TAKE THE FIELD

tondon M'arch 8 —John W DeKav
forinerlv president of the 31cxican Na-
tional Pa< K'ng company tfidav ro-

vcd a cablegram from Pie&ident
^rli dcnvipo thit Iluorta -will tike

pt r ional command of tjj* troopv
ainst the msure'cnts

\
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DESCRIBES WORK
FOR CHILD LABOR

Miss Grace Waldemar
Makes Interesting Address
on Important Subject at
Wesley Memorial Church.

Before an interested, i f not large,
audience of Atla-ntans, Miss Gertrude
Waldemar, of New York city, nationally
known advocate of uniform child la-
bor laws, told of lier worK Sunday aft-
ernoon at the "Wesley Memorial church.

Miss "Waldemar stopped off ,in Atlan-
ta on Sunday at the earnest solicitation
of the members of the Atlanta Suffrage
association. The noted lecturer was
on her way from her northern home to
Florida, where she will appear on the
chautauqua platform, when she was in-
tercepted by telegrams and stopped ot~
here to speak to Atlantans upon her
favorite theme.

Jesse W. Armittead, the v* ell-known
trade's unionist, introduced Miss "Wal-
demar to the audience in a few fitting
remarks, telling of what Mist. Walde-

* mar has done for the uplift of the child
in the matter of mill work and similar
occupations.

Movement Gniniii»»
Miss Waldemar said in pant:
"Slowly, inch by inch, the movement

for a betterment or the child laborer
IB going forward. "We see within the
course of a very few years a national
movement' which will abolish child la-
bor throughout this nation.

"You people of Georgia must .arouse
to your bes-t efforts in this roth-
coming legislative fight and lend a
hand in demanding a better enforce-
ment of the labor laws now on your

' statute boohs as well as providing for
a ploser Inspection of the factories of
your community in which children are
employed."

Mies Waldemar tlien reviewed the
work of herself and others in the mill
districts of New England, where the
foreign labor problem was solved with-
out the aid of either the factory own-

ers or the parents of children employed
in the mills.

"Much necessary legislation on this
subject can be put through the mo-
ment women are given the vote," de-
clared Miss Waldemar, "and the sooner
this fact is recognized the better it
•will be for this entire nation."

Sitting on the platform with Miss
'Waldemar were prominent members of
the Atlanta Suffrage association, as
well as several well-known local trades
unionists and pastors.

Other Speakers.
Rev. Fred A."Line was Introduced as

master . of ceremonies for the after-
noon bv Mn?. Amelia Woodall, presi-
dent of'the Atlanta Equal Suffrage as-
sociation. Rev. J. Wade Conkling de-
livered the invocation, and .the audi-
ence sang "America," I>r. L.ine deliv-
ered an eloquent address before intro-
ducing the- first speaker.

"Because the nation abides at the
fireside, woman Hiift'rase is the one
absolut'-lv suro euro for the menace of
child labor," haul * Attorney Leonard
J Grossman, the first speaker of the
afternoon, who a tressed woman suf-
frage a& the greatest moral issue of the
century, llu was followed by Miss
Waldemar

Pledging to organized labor the sup-
port of Georgia suffragists in so far as
the fight against child labor is con-
cerned, Mrs. Mary L. Jlcljendon, presi-
dent of the Georgia Woman's Suffrage
association, foll'o.wed Miss Waldemar

jwi th an interesting talk 'on the rights
of children and tTie mothers of ehil-

1 R D. Marks, president of the Georgia
ForH-ration nf Labor. concluded the
program wi th a stirring address, in

' \ \hich he assured the' Atlanta Equal
I Stiff rage association that organized
i labor was pledged to the qause of w om-
] an huffrage.

[TRADE EXPANSION
\ SOUGHT BY WILSON

Continued From Page One.

the settlement of the tolls question on
the basis of equal., payment by all na-
tions will find favpr at Tokio, where
an exemption in favor of American
coastwipp shipping- was regarded as'a
serious blow to prospective Japanese
trade with South Atlantic cotton states
of America. Japan withhold any pro-
test on the tolls question, it is known,
Just as did Kuropean nations-, because
of the feeling *"at Oi eat Britain had
superior and prior rights of protest.

Germany Han Vital Interest.
Germany, loo, hits a, vital interest in

the settlement of the tolls question. In
fact, while tliere have been no formal
communications on the subject, Amer-
ican ambassadors and ministers abroad
have not been slow to collect the opin-
ion expressed by high officials every-
where of their belief that the United
States -was "sailing: close to the wind"
aa the president recently put it, in in-
terpreting the promises of Its treaties.

That the United States soon will be
asked to negotiate many new commer-
cial treaties is expected as a result
of the opening of the canal, which will
rearrange the world's trade routes.
Germany already has made tentative
proposals for a reciprocity agreement,
but while the new tariff law-provides
for future negotiations of this kind,
the American government has been in-
clined to await a closer observation of
the operations of the new tariff act be-
fore beginning negotiations on reci-
procal duties.

Italy and southern Prance will be
Interested greatly in the opening of
the canal, as it furnishes a direct route
to the Pacific coast for emigrants. The
possibility of emigration direct from
Euro'pe to the Pacific coast is expected
to contribute materially to the building
up of the west, and it is partly on
this account that Italy, as well as G-er-
many, has protested against proposals
to place American immigration Inspec-
tors on board Italian and German ships
before leaving1 European ports. It is
considered possible that a compromise
may be reached in the acceptance by
the United States of the certificates of
Italian and German officials as to the
condition of emigrants.

The Grievance of France.
Just now France has a grievance

against the American government
which recently was the subject of a
strong protest by Jules Jusaerand, the
French ambassador here. The French j

j government objects to* inquisitorial
'features of sections of the tariff law)
in connection "with, the valuation of
goods. To this and many other Eu-
ropean affairs the state department is
now giving its attention.

While no ' progress toward settle-
ment of the Russian passport question
or tho negotiation of a new commer-
cial treaty have been made, the entry
of thn American government into a
more prominent place in European di-
plomacy is expected to assist eventu-
ally in a satisfactory settlement of this
as well as other international prob-
lems, j

Outside of Europe, the United States
Is confronted by a long-standing con-:
troversy with Colombia, growing out <
of the partition of Panama, and the

negotiations for a treaty with Nlca- f
ragua, in which rights tor another in- !
teroceanic canal aro involved- \,

Prospects for a settlement of the dis- ;
pute with Colombia through the pay- J
roent of an indemnity are considered
bright. The Xiearagnan negotiations.
aro proceeding slowly. Continued oc- }
cupation with the Mexican question!
has kept administration officials from |
giving: much, time to these con trover- >
Bies, out there arc hopes that by the'
time tho canal is opened they will have
been disposed of.

In the cultivation oj better relations
with the countries of Central and
South America, Secretary Bryan's pro-
posed trip to the Argentine Republic
and visit to other countries en route
IB expected by the administration to
supplement efforts in this direction be-
gun by previous administrations and
carried on by the Pan-Amerieau union.

AID FOR TRUCK GROWERS
IN MARKETING PRODUCE
"Washington, March 8.-—In an effort

to aid fruit and vegetable growers and
shippers to put their perishable ship-
ments on the market in first-class sale-
able condition, the Southern railway j
and Georgia Southern and Florida rail-
way hove issued an illustrated circular
on "Rules Governing the Proper Mark-
ing and Loading- of Perishable Freight."

The circular contains Information
which was prepared after exhaustive
Investigation and is illustrated with
twenty-eight photographs showing
proper and improper methods of pack-
ing and loading perishable fruit and
truck. The cl rcular is being distrib-
uted among all important fruit and
vegetable growers on the lines of the
Southern and Georgia Southern and
Florida railways and to all agents, and
it is felt that considerable improve-
ment and better returns to the grow-
er and shipper will result from the
idea.

One striking- photograph is shown in
the circular of a car loaded from end
to end and piled high with beans and
onions. The containers used were poor
and weak. Of this slip-shod, costly
method of shlppiner,"the following com-
ment is made; "I>oes it surprise you
to learn they were in such a broken
and crushed condition on arrival at
destination they barely brought freight
charges? On the other hand, what
do you think of the giower who spends
big money on fertilizer and labor to

f row his crops, and then deliberately
uvs a poor, weak container in which

to 'pack them, and crowns his short-
sighted policy by loading them In the
a-bove manner? It is such as he who
finally go under and wonders why."

Week's Trade Irregular
Say Financial Reports

Trade Seriously Handicapped

by Great Storm in the

East, Says Dun.

Overwhelming Verdict
A few months ago, a man in no way connected with the making of Postum or the marketing of

coffee, wrote to quite a number of physicians all over the country asking their unbiased testimony in
the case of Postum vs. Coffee.

The following excerpts from their letters constitute an overwhelming verdict

In Favor of Postum
"1 h a \ e di&cartlc"! coffee altogcLhcr in

my family, and instead nst> Posttini
which we lind make* ;i rich, delicious
drink, witlicnit any of the deleterious ef-
fects attendant on the continuous use of
coffee. '

"Our family have been liters of 1'ostum
for a long time. We were very liberal
coffee drinkers, but 'were conscious that
coffee was harming us—our nervous sys-
tem, digestion and heart action—so we
quit the coffee and began using Postum.
Xow we relish it far more than we did
coffee, arid arc all relieved of the old
eoffee troubles. As a physician T have
induced several famil ies to quit coffee
and use Postum."

"1 have used Postum in my family for
Deal's with the most satisfactory result,—
bo much so that we have practically
abolished coffee, and with it the coffee
headaches, nervousness, and lying awake
the bebt part of the night."

"J drink Postum every morning, and
recommend it to my friends who have
'nerves'*and .indigestion."

"\'o more coffee for me. 1 am using
Instant Postum and-advise my patients
to do likew isc. 1 prefer it to the best
coffer, and have no more sour stomach
attacks as I used to."

"Postum—\\heu it i« desirable to leave
off coffee on account e>l o\ er-s t imnlat ion
or gastric disturbances."

"Postum has been used in m\ family
nearly ever since it was placed on the
market, and I recommend it to my pa-
tients. It is a nourishing drink. 'A
"real many fa'milies are giving their
children Postum in place of coffee with
best of results."

"|- ' -r \cars 1 have been using l-'ostum
in the family and advocating it lor my
patientb. f consider it to be exactly what
its manufacturers claim for it. Postum
is excellent in place of coffee where the
latter is rontraindicated. The food value
of Postum plays an important part when
compared with coffee."

"I have used Postum for the past eight
years in place of coffee. Before that I
was troubled with frequent bilious head-
aches due to excessive use of eoffee, and
was then advised to use Postum. Since
that t ime T ha\c not-had a single attack,
which effect I attribute entirely to Post-
um. I frequently recommend it to others
who experience equally gratifying re-
sults."

"Hardly a week goes by that I do not
advise some patient \\ ith an irritable,
acid stomach and ncrvott" heart to stop
at once the use of all coffee and take up
the use of Postum. and alwavs with good
results.''

"Have had many cases that coukl not
drink coffee on account of its reflex
action on the heart. Postum .alv, ays
supplies the place of coffee wi thout the
bad effects."

''] am satisfied that coffee is responsi-
ble in a great 'degree for 1he premature
breakdown of our active men and wom-
en. They suffer from caffeine poisoning.
Of the truth elf this there is not the
shadow of a doubt. Our common sense
te l lb us that the daih swallowing of
caffeine—over-stimulating the heart and
brain—will be lollowed by nervous de-
pression, and finally by more or lr=s
disastrous' results. I believe if people in
general would use Postum as a beverage
in' place of coffee and tea their mental
and physical condition would be much
improved."

In the light uf such testimony it would sei-m the part oi' wisdom to stop coffee and use Postum.
PostUltl is n genuine food-drink, made of whole wheat and a small percent of molasses. Contains the nutri-

tious values of the grain, biit is pxire and absolutely free' from tli" coffee drug, caffeine, or any other harmful
substance.

Postum comes in tuo forms:

Regular Postum—must be well boiled to bring out its fine flavor. 151' and _'5c packages.

Instant Postum—a soluble form. A teaspoonftil stirred in a cup of h".: \ \a ter—\si th sugar and cream added—makes a dc-
beverage instantly. ,>oe and 501- t ins. The o_>s| per cup of both !,!•-.1- is about the ba

There's a Reason" for POSTUM

Dun's report says: '
"Further interruption to business was

caused this week by th« greatest snow-
storm the eastern section of the coun-
try has experienced In a quarter of a
century. Trade in general was seri-
ously handicapped for a time, and
transportation and wire facilities tem-
porarily demoralized, while the extent
of the broperty damage was considera-
ble. Suspension ot freight movements
retarded the distribution of foodstuffs
and fuel and again resulted in higher
prices for various commodities, there
being thirty-two advances and twenty-
live declines in the 210 quotations com-
Siled by Dun's Review. Recovery from

tie effects of the blizzard was com-
paratively prompt and the- lifting of
railroad blockades and resumption of
telegraphic service brought about a
more normal condition of affairs. Re-

Eorts from the leading commercial and
idustria-1 centers, however, continue of

a mixed character, increased activity
In certain directions contrasting with
a tendency toward dullness in others.

Boom in Footwear.
The recent severe weather proved a

distinct boom to business in footwear,
both in retail and jobbing circles, and
accumulated supplies have been mate-
rially reduced. High values act as a
check to the demand for leather, yet
there is no indication that tanners are
disposed to make concessions. Trade
in cotton goods at first hands is ir-
regular and generally quiet, but men's
and women's wear remain, in. tair re-
quest, with woolen and worsted mills
moderately -well employed. Tra-nsac-
tions in wool are still of considerable
volume, although manufacturers hesi-
tate to pay the prices asked by hold-
ers.

An expansion in oi>eratlons at iron
and steel plants is reflected by a net
mcrea&e in the number of active fur-
naees, and the production of pig iron
during February exceeded that of tho
previous month. No broad buying
movement Is now in evidence, but sev-
eral substantial railroad contracts are
reported, and some mills are sold
ahead through May. Consumers of
copper continue to hold off, and the
price situation is easier, the large
agencies having announced a reduc-
tion from former levels.

Decline In Bank Clearings.
Returns of railroad earnings and

bank clearings still show declines
from a year ago, the gross income of
transporting companies reporting for
three weeks of February decreasing
£." per cent from tthe same period of
1913, While clearings through the
banks this week showed a loss of 7
per cent. Improvement occurred in
financial condition's at Paris, which
drew another $2,000,000 in gold from
New York without affecting local
money rates. New flnanci ng by rai ] -
road and industrial corporations in
February was on a more extensive
scale than for some • time past, al-
though the figures did not equal the
total last year, when the output was
unusually heavy.

Although commercial failures during
February were again above normal,
gratifying1 improvement was shown 111
comparison with the returns for Jan-
uary. Some decrease in the country's
business mortality is to be expected
dur ing t;he second month of the year,
and both in number of defaults and
amount of liabilities the recorG was
distinctly better than in the eai lier
period. Th^re wero about 3"HO iVwer
h>usponsions than In January, \vith an
acfompanympr reduction of fu l l y $17,-
000.000 In the Finn of money involved,
and while more insolvencies occurred
titan in Febru:n^, 1'Ji;:, the indebted-
ness, uii the other hand, was consider-
ably nmallrt*. In the latter respect the
Ijc&t exhibit was made bv maJiufad ur-
inK" o<*cupationb, in whi-ch there was a
contraction of approximately $7,SOO,-
000, but numerically the comparison
was somewhat adverse. Trading losses
v,-tried only slightly in number and
did not supply as large a total of lia-
bilities as a year ago, whereas there
was a, material increase in the class
embracing agents, brokers and similar
concerns, owing to a fe-w failures of
unusual size. Broadly considered, the

Actual Buying Conservative,

Yet Sentiment Is Good,

Says Bradstreet.

Eradstreet's report says:
Mixed aspects loom large in this

week's trade reports. Stormy weather
in the o-a-st tied up traffic and kept
buyers away from the markets during
the fore part of the week, and at the
same time poor roads, as well as the
calling in of salesmen to take care of
house trad*1, restricted the volume of
road orders generall>. Moreover, while
pt?"timent as to the fu tu re has not lost
any of its optimism, actual buying is
lathei conservative, being held close
to real needs, and speculative propen-
sities are conspicuous by their absence.
The lateness of 'i-^ater is a factor in
holding buying in reserve. On the
other hand, sections outside of the
storm-stricken zone report satisfactory

e, j j enough in parts of the south-
west country buyers are not numerous,
probably because the full effects of
last season's crop shortages now are
being felt.

Spring: Buying Hampered.

"While stormy weather greatly helped
^astern retail trade in rubber goods,
footwear, heavy apparel, snow shovels
and the like, it also hampered early

t spring buying, though it is probable
Itha-t the net results of the week have
brought about further diminutions in
retail dealers' stocks of winter goods.
Labor Is in better call, indiibtrial oper-
ations are more active, and in numer-
ous indoor occupations idleness is of
negligible proportions."

Operations in the iron and steel In-
dustry hold to their recent sail, with
a tendency toward further improve-
ment. However, new buying ot finished
steel has abated somewhat, but speci-
fications are ruther liberal, indicating
thai wants are pres&ing. Pig iron 13
taken in a moderate way. and produc-
ers, who are asking higher prices,
evidence a disposition tu retupo orders
for second half de!n ery unless the
dearer quotations ore nccentod. The
lateness of Easier holds back orders
for shoes, btit an early rtiph is antici-
pated and factories are busier. Wool
has added to its previous strength, and
domestic products sell up. p me tic-all y
unaffected by tariff cuts, hi producing
sections. Agricultural implements are
in good demand.

Trade in COB! Good.
Trade in coal holds the improvement

recently noted, thanks to low tempera-
tures over a wide area, and prices for
bituminous grades are buoyed by ap-
parent concern over labor troubles.
The mine workers want higher wages,
whereas some of the operators seem
to think lower instead of higher com-
pensation should be enforced. Still,
the plain, fact is that labor has not
been wont to liquidate, and neither the
depression following- 1907 nor the re-
cent depression has produced cheaper
labor; that is, as measured in terms of
money. Demand1 for lumber has HOL
improved to any- great extent, but in
the Pacific northwest sentiment is on
timiistic and mills are making prepa-
rations in consonance therewith.

Sales of fertilizers are heavy; almost
everywhere farm preparations are be-
ing made for the planting of in-creased
areas, with the south going in for more
cotton and other crops. Winter wheat
is in excellent shape, snow covering
being ample and moisture plentiful on
a large acreage. Railway traffic is dis-
appointing, earnings rather unsatisfac-
tory and m.any roads are enforcing
economics. Collections are not above
fair, though in odd cases Improvement
is noted, while at the same time re-
ports of alow payments are numerous,
and in the country districts of the
southwest extension are b'jing1 asked.
Commercial paper is )n good demand,
money continues easy and new security
Issues are readily accepted by investors.
Howevfi, few enterprises are not be-
ing launched in anything like normal
degree.

insolvency statistics for February in-
dicate lhat many of the wenJc Fpots
in the commercial arid industrial sit-
uation hate be»?ii tlimJuated, and from
now on the returns may be expected
to show progressive Improvement.

Farms and Farmers
Address all letters intended for thia Department to Col. R. J. Redding,

Editor of Farms and Farmers Department, Griffin, Georgia

Planting Corn.
The characteristic and most impor-

tant operation durlrig this month, in
the greater part of the south, is the
planting1 of the main c:orn crop, and
\vha>t may be said now will apply with
the same force to sections further
north where this work does not com-
mence until April. t

Of course, every witle-awake farmer j
has already—In great measure—deter- |
mined the area and. the fields -which, he
will devote to this crop. "Where one
has a s~oocl area already planted in

<trca. should bo put in this mo&t popu-
lar horse and mule feed crop ot the

' dance for allMtU'th to supply an a.bundance for all
purposes for which it is best suited. ;
"Vet it is not a wlte pra-ctice to extend |

reasonable explanation of even so low

Tlovr to Plnn<-
- H lia.s srowu to % ery common |
pract ice to bed up die laud in row*h ,
,-ibouL i to ^ feet apuvt , and plant in '
i i i < - • water furruw." Tf by- tins nam-- j
i f . .s ir>^ant that the middU- furrow t h a t , i
t i i i i t - h - s one t r i f li-'ds is the furrow i n
w hie I t f reopunerl) Uv^ corn ;-e^cl is to .
bo p l an ted , i d'ssont from tii" prac- •
lu'c Hut i f tli-"- sai'I f u r r o w IK to be„ . , , , . . . .

ertilizer* for Corn. \
n m: juilsuif-nt—and it is baaed 1
p:'1! v i>n actual exu<rl m p u t — i t bar*1'- '
p . i > ^ to apply more than -'00 or 500 ,
uclh of rominereiul fertilizers per '

e to C'Tii on old. worn uplandn. If t
. very "seasonable" year'—mean- >

applied as an inlercultural top or side
dressing. ,

Now then, the whol^ a-mount of the
formula, however it may be modified
as suggested, would b^ enough for & i x
or se\ en acre-j. If six acre'?, then fchere
would be one-sixth each of (lie a-cMd,
rneal and po*aph, and oiie-s x th of the
nitrate of soda for each acre. This
would allow for ."0 pounds of nitrate to
each acre and It may be applied any
time between planting a rd the bunch-
ing- for taesel stagre. I T the regular
formula, as suggested, containing- thi
630 pounds of m* al be applied a-t l^ast
a week, or ten days before planting,
the' nltrog-cn of the 7»ieal will liavc be-
come su f f i c i en t l y available to M-art thf
younp: plants into ".igorou-* prrowtli, ami
the nitrate may be appl ied A hen the
planets so cm tu I mi lea tu th*- need of. it.
The practice of apply ing 1 acuj and pot-
ash during the growing: pci led of the
r-orn—as advocated "by i-omc—is uns-cl-
cn t i f l c and is not j u s t i f i e d by any wf-
ficial tests. KO far as T jrn informed.
Anrt the practice of appl> ing- even so
soluble and quickly available an in-
gredient as nitrate of soda so late at-,
silking: time i.s totallv wrong-. It will
doubtless Improve t darken) tli^ color
of the corn blades and po&^ibl i increase
by a small percentage- iho vioid of
corn—-but not enougrh tu pay "lor the
nitrate.

\\Tteu tu Plant.
I have never believed in plan this

corn, or anythi nt; \vnate\ P/. according
to the phases oL t r ie muu-ii , nor even
by l he show of /l<_m"v\ uud blosbomt-, or
an-v t h ins ot tho, •=.<•>*'{. if ,t f , t rmr- i -
>houl,J i r iovf ta / n - n t h i n t o .in elit ir^ly
n^iv rtrtrl u n d r , f JupC' l -UK) u i iF f l t l o i l
countrv he inig 'hL wf* l i i i j i i . u i . t i l .sonic
inicupto.ned n - j v.->r,n-; - - in i ' i ld I n d i c a t e
the j i l a 'U inc , M. j « « i r i . 'J h*» uct-^ i u!c is
to pi •>, 111 .it --T da I < • t .in h v i n , >u «t
«>>.p« ' r ]<Ti- -e p rn \ c -u Hi - musr . iu -p i rn jUJ . .
;>r<j\ tiled o n l v - t h P t t-b f- R-I u u n < l it not
i l i A J^.tst I t t l t o o w e t to > t : , I n o the r
'.% ortN. pl.in; \vlicn \ « j u ^=-L f ' - s d ; , ivhen
Hie .-oil is not ^c:. and v h» n the t>ct
t ' mr h.±s arrive. You needn ' t t**a,r to
j i l n n t wh^n lli^ro 's a ri-n1-! of frozen
earth on f i r - snr;'»c«s ol Lh*- earth.
What ;-on d" v v a n l 1° 3 oo'i wi ther miH
a f ontrctnal H i ' i 1 temp*. 'r»in re \v hen tin;
*"urn 3 ^ about to i -ume 1 1 »

Of court,*-1, ov.-rr f n r r n o r not abs
lute ly j. n d i mi i \ o r < i b 1 v \v e ri' J f U to t '-
pl nctire^ r»? T ivo o • thre*" <* i - e i a t i ' i i
a^o i i M a f f b t r t i i J ^ that. 1lio I . i t o r c u U n i
of cot n f and ol her crop& t ^ , K ' U l J bo

BANK CLEARINGS
IN UNITED STATES
FOR THE PAST WEEK.

aro tUe return;
vith. percontugrc
last year.

CITIES.
Xe\v Tori: . -
Chit-ago - • •
Philadelphia. .
Boston -
St. Louts .
Pitisbuis^, . •

S.in Francist-o .
Baltimore . -

.
lor this v. eok
of change tr

,
1?L' S-S.OOO

S4. 635,000

CMurln ati

Cleveland . . .
Los Angeles . . .
Xo\v Orleans . .
Omaha- . . . -
Milwaukee . . .
ATLANTA . . .
Louls\IUe . . .
Seattle
Buffalo
Portland. Orr. . .
St. Paul
Denier
Indianapolis . .
Fro\ Ulcnrc . . .
Mptnphia
Richmond
Fort "IVorth . - .
St. Joseph . . -
Washington, D. C.
Nashville
Albino
Colurubus
Salt *Lake City .
Sa.-\a.ntiali . . .
Toledo
Den 31oin"F . . .
Rocht-stpr
Hartford
DulutVt • •
Spokane
Norfolk
Ma-con
Peoria
Oakland
Siou\ City , -
,7H.-kr,onvi!Ie. FSa.
Hirmln^hini. . .
Wichita

Syr.icusc
Scranlon
Fprlngfield, -Ma^o
\S'orc«?*.ter . • •

CKatlanoosa . .

Little Rock - -
u hpeiinsr • - -
Augusta. Ga. .
Sacramento . .
Portland, Me. . .
Charleston, S. C.
Lincoln . . - -
Trenton . .., .
Reading . . . .
Akron. . . . -
Oklahoma . - -
Wilmington. Del
Topeka . - - -
Knoxvillo. . - -
Cedar Rapids .
Lancaster . r . .
Youngntown .
\Vilkesbarro . .
Waterloo . . -
Davenport . . .
('.illtOll . . . .
Mobilf . . • •
Fort Wayne . -
Kvansville - - •
FaU River

. .
.-fij, 743,000
41, '570.000
"7 nSrt.OOO
27 334,000
•J 7, 0^7. 000
:?3.'»04.000
"6 099,000
19.o~3.000
23,017,UUO
1S.02S.OOO
15 723,000
ir. 5:7,000
1S.OG2,«90
14.104,000
U.->31,000
13 336,000

<*. 119,000

.
S I S5.0QO
7. S3 .",.000
n i M>,OOO

S. 109. 000
7 7S0.0130

55.78^,000
6.770,000
,r. 078.000
1.210,000
O . ^ l o . O O O

ll . l l ' i .OOO
,,.410.0lHI
o.SSS.OOU
2 151. OOQ
•i.OSS.OCHJ
4.TC7.000
S.Mt'.OOO
5.07r>,OOQ
S.S44.000

\ i. 290.000
n.r.73,000
::.9so.ooo
:; 4 s s. ooo
:;. 71 i.ooo
:;. 477 ,000

Inc. Dec.

Ivs 12'"
7!? '.'. '. '.

3.G

3S. S
2.R
r. n

1S.U

" "3. ft

.5
11. •>
10.«

6.T
-.6

17.7
ir,.s
1C>.::
10.7
l.S

" V.s
10.G

10.̂

L'.4

TulSL- -
HprinpfleJd, 111.
New Bedford .
Columbia. . .
Helena . . . .

LexliWum . . -
Quincy . . . .
Si«?u\ Falls . .
Blooinlngton- .
Austin . . . .
Harriaburg' . .
Houston . - .
Oalveaton . .

J.SP2.000
n. !>:;.. you
i:.tHt3.000
^ "^a ooo
1.7 12.00U
-',164,000
2,^95.000 ,
^.429,000
1*. 7 9 3, 000
l , f i2G,000

51.121,000
§1,470,000

2,003,000
1,3tiB,000
1.773.000
1 738,000
;MS-'.OOi>
i.4::o.ooo
1,825.000

gl.3Sl.000
• l i3 ,OOQ
J, 995. 000
l .JsfiS.OOO
1.C27.000
1, 504,000
1,250,000
1,521,000
1.531,000
1 "(76.000
i j:> 2, ooo
1.033,1)00
1 .030,000
1,074,000
1 00^,000
1 3.>fi.000
1.447, UOO

~.i
40.'J
14.2
4.1

11. -

12.5

4.0
52.0

i,5/".000
s s^.ueo

lf .214,000

G.-"iTotal U. S. . . .SS.6S4.90b 000
Total outside X. V. l .COJ,G7U,000 .... l.u

' ° Not included In total1" b<*ea.u.se contain-
ing other Hems than u!f arinjjs- -5- Made up
on ne^v bat!--, t -Xot inc luded In totale; com-
parisons incomplete, g Lu-t v,oels'».

phallow--not exceeding an>'lnch. or 'ao
the object being to destroy srasa an<i
w ccd^ nnd to prevent the formation of
a surfao'1 crust, \v Inch has the effect
of both cntunp; off the supply tyt air
Lu the MJI] ami of facilitating the
evaporation of moi.-.turr.

Til IB superf ic ia l s t i r r ing- of the sur-
face soil HhouKt oc rept-a-ted every ten
days unt i l about- the time of bunching
for taasel.

Griffin, Ga
R. J. REDOIXG.

TOO MTJCII 1'OTA ^H".
M. G. Robert. IVnshinprton, Ga^—

Please write me your opinion of a.
formula S73 poundb acid phosphate.
SOO pounds cotton seed rneal. 200
pounds nitrate potash. What effect
will doubling the potash have on cot-
ton on old red lands? What of 800
pounds 16 per cynt acid potash, 200
pounds muriatf uf potash and l.OQi*
pounds* rich h n n d ? Can I safely appl>
400 -'oinidb of th i s last per acre on
cotton in f i f s h land' '

•\o»w«*r.—The m i x t u r e you propose
would MnaU ze about S.40—L'.TO—u.PO.
i\ Inch, in in;- judgment, tariscd on ex-
pcru n»:< . wuuld be f u l l y twice too much
potash on a red clay boil. Al> f care-
ful ly conducted experiments a't the

,.^.f of potash, is nu t only a wa^tc. but
th.'t M U C H excoft^ !•-. actiKillv i u j u r i o u s
to t urn oi cuttun, and perhaps other
crops*.

A mixture of SOO pounds 16 per rrnt ,
acid and 200 pom.dH of muria te- of pot-
ash alone w ould anal y 7.0 about 1 "-J.S —
10: with 1,000 pounds tand it wonild b«s
Firnply reduced to on* -half, or G.4 — 5,
•vv hioli w oiild stilt I 'arry an e:\oeas of
potash, and no mlroer^ii, of which there

probabl v bo 1 or ^ por cent.
Tid in if,' The on Im-
f th*-> sand would be

You can't afford to

Hut why put
possible ef feel
to rmtke weigh

"handle "rich" sanO.

- on«i part 01 njum-'-o in _u uai LS ot n o s i -
'• ] ing \\ .it '-r f - M - :. fcv, I IO ' JT— and :t 1 tcr
<i j tu t l»<* "'tiiani;:, p:irf j-. ' Thi->t- rrmcrik-fl

It uv a, vt ' iv ijfasuiiti-un; $ vu.i •—lutiiii-

itl1ill?Ssli,HUBBARO BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
v, ill prubablj" be a failure.

The fur mil*] a that T have recornmend-
<-•! foic corn but bligrhtly modified from
tiTio eta tim*\ and yet subject to modi-
f ica t ion awM-ding To pcrullar character
ot t n u soil, is as follows:

< 1 > J . O O O pounds t>E 11 per cent ac^d
(or 87." pounds ot If j per cent acid).

( - > 1,260 wounds of hign srade cot-
tonhC'-d incj-l f o r 1,400 pounds standard

M

HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK
Members New York Cotton ^xchange. New Orleans Cotton1 New Ycrk Produce i-Jxcbanve; ottsociata m«mbera Liverpool Cotton Asso-

ciation. Orders solicited for Ui« purcfaaae and 6al« of cotton and cotton
! ««cd oil for future delivery. 8p*clot attention and liberal term* given for
! consignment.** of spot cotton for delivery Correspondence Invited-

moalj i
10 pounds muriate of potash for j

.-11.- ftf 1.-a 1 *i 1 t "t i

—sold by grocers everywhere

ALONZORICHARDSON&CO.
CERTIFIEDPUBUCACCOUNTANTS

EMPIREBlKUKNG AMERICANNAT'LBANKBUILOINO
ATLANTA ""SBeRSo"* PEMSACOLA.FLA.

AUDIT
MARION R. MILES, President

209-210 Empire Building

I no.

Atlanta. Gs

EWSPAPERl
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Social Gossip of the Week-E,nd
If there was a little falling1 off to- under the auspices of Mrs. Moore's

yfard the week-end in Atlanta's social committee cut the Ponce de Leon Bap-
life, especially among; the group of tist church, will be an event of Monday
young matrons who comprise that use- \ afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, at the Geor-
ful organization, the "Order of Old-1 gfan Terrace hotel. Mrs. Slaton's se-
Fashloned Women," there was reason lections are charming-, and there will

THERE IS A PLACE FOR EVERY WANT AD AND EVERY
WANT AD IS IN ITS PLACE IN THE CONSTITUTION

PERSONAL.

for it. It was this organization which J
in one day's time worked up the inove-
rnent which brought about the estab-
lishment of the new ward, for conta-
gious diseases in the city hospital.

The Order of Old-Fashioned Women
•have under - their wing that particular

a large,' appreciative patronage.

The Departure of Mr. Hnckett.
The departure of ilr. Norman. Hack-

ett for other fields, after his splendid
work here in the stock: company of a

BEAUTY, BEAUTY, BEAUTY
PROBLEilS solved free ot charge; 1« beau

ty combination outfits. You should lean
what this, ad hoi da in store for you. Writi
and send your'problems to us at once. Write
to Beauty Expert, F. O. Box 1127, Atlanta,

local theater'
°i>lv « theatergoers

° °f

who

t «, m-^-.-^ m-*~,^. -^-r T TA^T
not WANTED TEN MILLION

for small BED BUGS to die the nee of fiPBERS
-ouj; price bad the advantage of seeing p^^fSPL.a fejl^" SS ,̂

well-interpreted treatment. For free demonstration phone
of Main 321"

nursery. It •was- in this nursery that
the epidemic of measles broke out *
suddenly last week. The matron, while clean, bright and
rendering- active- service, was stricken j playSi but by ^ larg-e contingent _

Si^uit^eo^f^i-n^taS°e'
h
sln,e

cmred:\ftrrort~rial roiT T^"^'*S*JSJ3BIUJ?1JBSU<Sr^SJfS&Sport came from the Barclay Mission |ett contributed generously of his tal- B_ • ̂  Clayton- Co.. manlcurW. chJroDodta
£>ay nursery. Communication witli the, ents while her^e, speaking before the and k^^fj?"111* parlors. 3«tt Whitehall
Associated Charities .indicated that Shakespeare club, before the Study »'"et. Children B faair treated.

%Z% paX oaf t'hTS'ty"6 VP]depmiSeAni ££* of West End and before the

St? *ja£D£l£o£!?t§T?a$££5S& "tSe ^K Kin?"?' American X^c'riSS !
tur.. josepn Losan, Mrs. inompson. tnei^ Henry.. On several sociai occasions

ATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private, _ _
fined, home-like; limited number of pa-

^ *~, TI,™— provided fo» in-
Mrs. M. T.

-<;.'Kf.d_.?°r;__H°I?1'

evt-rythe activity of L>r. Kennedy, .. ., - „
home where there was illness was fu- g"iven yesterday in Atlanta's
migrated; also all the da-y nursery'ble homes_was that at which
homes, and kindergarten centers. The-
Cornelia Moore Day nursery, •which
has been temporarily closed, will be
opened today.

and .they united with- the other agen- „. n. „_«„««-.
' clea and waited upon the mayor and itte Oln»**-i*aM«-

the city fathers. ' There were sixty guests . _. _.
The result was that 'before the con- joyed the hospitalitv of the dinner- j H. Cone's and Morris & Thomas' every Sat-

", rlitions which needed change were re- dance at the Capital City club Satur- ; urday. Special orders. Ivy 5829.

\ ported to the publie-a-t-large-, the day night, w/hen a delici'ous dinner was
„ emergency had beeu met. In one day's served at S o'clock, and dancing en-

time the necessary hospital facilities joyed afterwards. Tbero were many
were furnished; tlin several mothers dining at the club informally laat
and children, who could ,not be attended . evening.
to at home, were placed there. Through '

Among the many informal dinners
' ' ' hospita-

I>r.. and
Mrs. 25. Tj. ponnally entertnincd in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Emerson
Brown, who are spending some t ime* in
the south before touring the southern
resorts.

THE BREAD
MADE at G6 Edge wood cures stomach and

nil kidney troubles. We also sell the flour.
The Gluten B_ateery.__Iyy 4987j-J^
ASA BKDOWS Write Wafter E. Clarlc, Derry

New Hampshire, for news J. R, B.'s wife
nnd child.____ _ __

^ ,6MOKE EE-M Tobacco for catarrh, ,bron-
i chitis, asthma and colds. lOc bays. Your
arugRist or Ek-M Co.̂  Atlanta, Ga. __

A MuaU-nl Debut.
An incident of interest in the mu-

sical world was the musical e at which
'aVTrs. Quillian, the talented wife of the
Key. Or. Quillian, made her debut tn
iProf^ssor Barili's studio Saturday aft-
ernoo^i. She has a soprano voice of
strength and sweetness, which has
been cultivated and directed with the
utmost care. Her program indicates
the ranse of her voice, the numbers as
follotvs:

"At'Dawning," by Cadman; "Nymphs
and Fauns," by Bembers; "Phylis Hath
Such Tender Gi-ices," by "Wilson; "Mer-
ry Maiden." and "A Maid Siiigrs Light."
by Mf Dow-ell; G.ounod.'s waltz yong
from "Romeo and Jul iet ;" "At Part-
ingr,'/ by .Rogers; "The EJanza," b
Chaclwick.

ProfosKor Bar i l l ;md Miss Bar.ili, i
was announced at the musicale, leave
the latter part of Apr i l for Wales.
where they will visit Professor Barili's
aunt. Adelina I 'att i , at her castle
"Cra-ig'-a-N'os." The great singer and
her husband, thr J-!aron Cederstrom, are
spending: the winter months in Cannes,
France, but return to Great Britain in
May.

>frM. Slat on'*, It radius:.
The reading by Mrs. John M. Slaton,

BIBLE CONFERENCE
COME™ CLOSE

Dr. Newton McCIurkan, of
Los Angeles, M^kes the
iTinal Address at Evening
Service on Sunday.

Tbo Bible conference at the Baptist
Tabernacle came to a close last nisht
after a s"i"«a-t week of meetins1!? and
what is said to he the beat Baptist
ooal'ereuco in every respc'ct ever held
in Atlantii. t •

The service Sunday morning1 was con-
ducted by l^r. S. D. Gordon, well-known
author of the "Quiet Talks" series, who
spoke of the phases in a man's, life
that he has to control, citing- live points
in Enoch's 'life, "the man who walked
with God."

Or. Camden M. Cobern, the famous
archeologrist and scientific religious
teacher, spoke In the afternoon upon
the verification of Christ's existence by
ancient Jewish manuscripts. Dr. Co-
bern spent five years abroad In scien-
title research. He has found relations
of Christ's acts in several a-iicient Jew,-
ish manuscripts to verify His existence
as an. individual.

Dr. Newton S. McCIurkan, the Los
Angeles evangelist, spoke in the even-
ing" on "The Power of the Gospel."
During: the course of his sermon Dr.
McCIui-kan spoke pointedly of the man
who held to religion and the thing's
against Christ as well at the same
time, say ins: Ue was like -the old dar-
key who u rose at the revival at his
church and said: • ""Well, bruderen,
I've drunk biwl liquor, I've used my
riuor on other niggers, I've been a bad
lugrsrer, but I ain't never turned loose
•ItSion."

DR. C. A. RIDLEY SPEAKS
ON "CLOSE COMMUNION"

Following the sermon at Central Bap-
tist church Sunday morning the pastor,
Rev. Caleb A. Ridley, read a note from
one of his congreg-ation asking him to
explain the term VClose Communion."
In explanation, the doctor said:

"I shall presume tha.t the writer of
this note is an honest inquirer -after
truth. If I thought otherwise, I wouUl
not concern myself to a-nswer it. Tho
words 'close communion' are often usetl
by outsiders to describe what they call
the Baptist position rej^trdin^ the com-
munion service or the Lord's supper.
Baptists are called rlose commuhionists
because they do not invite everybody
to the Lord's table. ' And yet, it is a
fact that there are others-.—Pedo-Bap-
tists—or tliose practicing sprinkling; or
•nouring1 for water baptism, who do not
even invite all their own number to the
communion. They administer their form
of baptism to little children, but decline
to £ive them a place at the table."

DECATUR TRADE BOARD
HOLDS LUNCHEON TODAY

About one hundred members of the
Decatur board of trade will hold a
luncheon today at ' 1 o'clock at the
\Vinecoff hotel, this beinjj one at* a se-
ries of monthly luncheons of the board
for t?he purpose oC becoming better ac-
quainted with each other and the work
of the orsa-nization.

W. J. r>abne>\ president of the board,
will review the work accomplished by
the organization during the past year.
a.n'd Charles D. McKinney, chairman of
the -ways and means division, will an-
nounce the program for 1914. The
secretary of, the board announces that

pho

Thrown Front Horse.
Mount Airy. Ga.. March S.—(Special.)

T-ierachel Alexander, a farmer living
near Mount Airy, while riding very
''ast taking a turn in the' road,' was
tliro'wu from his horse and was carried
home in itn unconscious state Sunday
•ifternoon. The attending physician
Vound no bones broken, but fears he is
injured internally.
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LOST AND FOUND

ARTICLES.
. Decisions:

ADVERTISE FOTTTJD
THE LAW, from Georgia

"A finder of lost ^ootis wno, liav-
Ing means \-f knowing: the rlgjitful
owner, .retain them for the finder's
own use or advantage, may, upon
conviction thereof, be punished for
a simple larceny under the laws of
Georgia.." "A perstrn. *,v bo fltida lost
goods is lee-aily liable to the right-
ful owner Cor their proper care
while in the finder's possession;
and be is legally entitled tn he re-
imbursed for expense incurred In
properly caring for the goodw found
and may retaip them until such
expense Is paid." Constitution Want
Ada find lost property for "its owner.

FREE—Our 1914 magazine catalogue- Juat
out. Phone or write for H. Charles D.

Circulation. li>-21 Peters. M. 4628-J.
WE oming's, $1.00

rs. AIHe Gal-
take switches from

70% Peachtree st
laht-r. Call _Ivy _19£6rJ1__
MATERIAL HOME—For full particulars ad-

drcMH P. O. Box 470. Atlnjita.
MRS. JL. M. J. HOAft — China decorating. .

nd sold at 224 Whitehall et.

PROFEaSIONAl. CARDS.

P. H. Brewster. Albert Howell. Jr..
Uueh M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyraan.

Dorsey. Brewster. Howall & Heyman,
Attorneys-at-Jjaw.

Offices: 202, 204, 206. 205, 207. 208. 210
Klaer Building. Atlanta, Ga,

Long Distance Telephones 3023. 302*. and
"» 3025. Atlanta. Ga.

H. L. HALL. DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
XKHVOUS and chronic diseases, CHIRO-

PRACTIC, the new science that removes
thn cause of disease. 614 Foreyth Bids.. Ivy
6331.

PALMISTRY.

PROF. LA VOUX
TRK WORLD'S Greatest Clairvoyant. East

L;ike -Function. Take South Decatur or
Ka--U Lake cur.

STOKKS AND OJTF1CES.
DPY GOOI>S ~ CLERKS "WANTED—flOO

month. Write Commercial Instructors,
Atlanta. Ga.

PICOFESSIONS AND TKA3>B9.
Y12H—Prof. G. O. Braiming will teach you

tho barber trade. <It'a ettsy.) Taupht In
half time of other colleges. Complete course

hd position in our chain of whops, $30.
Atlanta Barber College, 10 East Mitchell St.
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade. Few

ompletes; earn while learning; po-
sitions waiting; illustrated catalogue free.
Moler Barber College. 38 Liickle St.. Atlanta.

SAI-ESMEN AND SOLICITORS.
LOT SALESMEN

WE ARE placing on the market our latest
Ponce de Leon Heights

on Ponce de Leon avenue, adjoining Druid
Hills. We want a few more high-class, pro-
ducing salesmen to sell above property and
to such men we can ffive a liberal contract.
1C. P. McElroy. Sales Manager for L. P.
Bottenfleld. 1114^28 Emnhro building.
WANTT5D—Live-wire to represent U M ; must

be capablo o£ handling- a high-class ad-
vertising proposition; small Invewtment es-
sential. Eudd Pub. Co., 817 Third National
Bank building. Atlanta, Ga.
CAN use a number of gentlemen on very at-

tractive basia to handle north side sub-
division on easy payment plan; experience
riot necessary. K. J. Witt, care, GVover Realty
Company.
SALESMEN—An opportunity for you to

earn from $40 to ?100 per week by apply-
1 "g - Q *___ Kquita ble bull ding.
WANTUD—Five specialty salesmen. Call for

/ B. Slaughter, 407 Austell Bld«.. at 9
o'clock a. m.
A .b'KW tirat-clasa Ejalcemen Cor a, flrst-tlaaa

real «ata^a specialty. Apply 10 ta 12
forenoon. 631 Caudle* buildjQff.

AGENTS.
PORTRAIT AGENTS — Caii

the Gii. Art Supply Co..
street. Atlanta, Ga.

to see or write
113^4 Whitehall

UISdZLLANEOUS.
DRAUGHON'S Business Col-

lege, Atlanta; enter any time.
CATALOGUE free. No vacation.
WANTED — First -class fraternal

organizer, good contract, ope
stJite manager. 418 Fo
BIdg-. _

insurance
, territory;

th National Bank

IA>HT—On Houston-Randolph street car
Thur.sdiiy morning, a sold pin, cugravet

with letters D. of A. Finder please pbon.
Main 39L'U

! "WANTED—Railway mail clerks. Commence
I 575 mouth, Examinations comlne. aam.-
( pie qucatioiis free. Franklin Institute, Dept.

' . 49 L. Uoehenter, N. Y.

-We_
after

AND CUSTOM
bes here to announce that on

Monday, March 9. we wil l be in
Quarters at No. til East Alabama „.„.„
hearty welcome awaits you here. Respect- freo scl
iully. Gate City Fruit and Produce Company. ; tree.
E. M. Chapman. President.

street.

WANT El
unnecei

MEN

a men to travel; experience
Apply 60S Empire building.

itO paten table Ideas write Randolph
. Patent Solicitors. Washington. D. C

HELP WANTED—Female

STOJUQS -1> -
GIRLB, take course (n Miss tiparkman's Im-

proved Milliiiery School. 94 ft Whitehall.
hio otter. All millinery work

Cost off Local Want Ads
In The ConsstStajtaoni

1 Insertion itfc a line
3 Insertions 60 a line
7 Insertions Sc a line

; Ic per word Clat tor
1 classified advertising

from outside ot At-
'IniitB.

Mo atlvertlaement accepted for
less than two lines. Count six ordi-
nary words to each. line.

Discontinuance o£ advertising
must be in writing'. It win not be
accepted by phone. This protects
your interests as well as oura.

' If Yoan Can't BHirag or
Seed Yoiuir Want Ad

YOCNO LADY dictapho
Alabama St., -Morrow

age Co.

ne or dictating ma-
Transfer and SLor-

I>OMESTIC.
WANTED—Experienced white nurse, best

reference required. Call before noon. 619
Weat Peachtree.

| SALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS.
CAN use few. ladled all OT part of time on

attractive basis to tallc lota; easy payment
plan; north side. K. J. Witt, care Glover
i.t<;alty Company.
IVANTED—Mifilnery, coat and suit and shirt*

waist salesladies; none but that worked
- exclusively in millinery, auits and shirtwaist
•• departments need apply. Grossman's.

IAI8C£LI^A NEO US.
GOVERNMENT JOBS for women. Big: pay.

Atlanta examinations April G; uample
questions free. Franklin Institute,' DepL
600, L, Rochester. N. Y.
GIRLS, learn millinery; free scholarship plan.

"We make q.nd re trim hats free. Ideal
School of Millinery, 100 Mi Whitehall.
A WOMAN over 25, wUh attractive person-

ality, for traveling position; expenses paid.
Apply 1J20 Candler Bide*, teacher preferred.

OR ATLANTA

Courteous operators, thoroughly
familiar with rates, rules and clas-
sifications. will give you complete
Information. And^ if you wish, they
will assist you in wording your
want ad to make It most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by tele-
phone to accommodate you if your
name is In the telephone directory.
Other want ads taken by telephone
are to toe paid for immediately upon
publication, bill to toe presented by
mail or solicitor the same day
printed.

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
1i. 340 per week.. We show you

how. Learn at home. Complete courses
by mall. Boolckeeplng, Shorthand. Type-
writing. Show Card Writing, or Drawin*.
SOUTHERN CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL.
DALLAS. TEXAS. ______________
GOVERNMENT jobs open to men and wom-

en. Thousands ot appointments comlns-
List of positions free. Franklin' Institute.
Dept. 53 L, Rochester. N- ~£-

WANTED—Teachers

Every Home Has Use For
Constitution Want Ads

ACME TEACHERS' AGENCY. Prompt, ef-
ficient service. 422 Atlanta National Hank

building. Main 3146. .

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL ratea for situations wanted Ada. 3
lines one time, 10 cent?; 3 times, is centat
cents. To cet these rates ads must be palA

In advance and delivered *t The Constltu-

BOOKKiCEPER ' with eight years' «Tperl-
) cnce desires permanent position at -jice.

Best references. Call Bookkeeper, Main
2715.

WANTE.D—Position by experienced gardener
and florist; position In private place or

ruck farm on shares or otherwise. Ad-
•ess B-9, Constitution. _

iTOUNG married man would go to small
; 4 years' clerical experience. Finest
ces.___Addresy B-S, ConntHutiou.__

VANTED—A Jo'b by an expert chauffeur, car
or truck; good reference. Jatnea Maxwell.

20 Piedmont Ave. _......',„..
mce. Sorna

reler-

BOY. 18, desires position in office or any-
thing. Honest, bright nnd punctual. Best
ferences. Ad dreys B-22, Constitution.

SITUATION WANTED—Female WANTED—Misceilaneous

K.^icu,,d'! MATTRESSES RENOVATED
• to go out t WJ3 BUY and steam clean feathers. Mead
B-12, Con- - ows &. Rogers Company. Phone Main 4840

•_ i Atla.nta__l476. P. O. Box S.
TOUNG liADY dlstaphone~or~dlctatine~ina^ { WK FAS: bicheat each prices for „

chine operator desires position • moderate i Pianos, household gooda. furniture ami ** ... , f - . . ^._j;!_^ ft,,-t,,~.— ., ..^—*altv. Jacobs Auctloi

_ _ _ _ _ _ -Poaltiojo In first-cla^
Ing: parlors, am thoroughly

in all branches of work- vvillini
of town. Ivy 70S7-J. or address
etitutlon.

tut ion.

if there 13
References.

chance for advance- i *tftce fixtures
Addreea B-S, Con&ti- j S01?1*.3^̂ ' 51

•e.! 14
POSITION by capable partv" either steno- 1 JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything

graphic or bookkeepinc or both. Refer- ; *a*he wa^ »* househ®ld..E?9^.,w?t??'
ences. Address B-3. Constitution. I ¥^g^ |̂p —"^ ?? '̂

ith!, 4£v^COMPETENT
local corpora^

tion at once. Ad
POSITION as as5|lsta?.f"~in physician's* "or ^r^Cor

dentist's office by young- ' ' —' "• '
perience. References. Call I

Main 1434.
ANTJSD—Fifty old feather beds at once

' '

SITUATION WANTtD— fvla

WANTl::i>—A flat ironer or mangier
laundry purposes; either hand or powe

machine. Address B-20, Constitution.

EPECIAL rates lor eitimtlona wanted aO* « , ,
lines one time, 10 centa; H times. 15 cents, j A C"t'\.'\^'\ R^T^ARf T*^W17n
To «et ihtte rates ada inuat be paid in ad- 1 A. *jULJJJ £.C) I ^VoL-lorlliU

S^-.-.̂ ....̂ .̂ d .̂"...T_^_.:'̂ tn_Uo0.j BUSINESS FOR SALIv-
A WELL arid long establishec

business in one of the best cities
of the south, dealing in staple
goods only, for sale at a very rea-
sonable price. This business has
paid dividends of more than $5,000

or several of them may be sent In u^'iate as
a woet after your ad )a»t appeared in The
Constitution. Sueb, resyousts ara the r«-&uit
ot several forms o£ apat-iat stjrvico whlcb
The ConatltuCion in rendering in be bait of
•U Situation Wanted Advertiser**. t=o Lf you
want a wider ranee or choice before accept-
ing a position, hold your box number card
and .call at or phono to The Constitution
lrfaqtu.-titi_y_ for at least a week.

By an expert bookkeeper, cash-
nd utility miin, a position in or out

Ad-

of the city; has fifteen yearn or
good thorough busln> " "
ence in such busiue
nianufac twiner, corporation and
counting. 1 urn young, active, ace'
strictly attenti
references as ic _ _ _ .
lions, etc. Onlv request _
dress B-10, Constitution^

XPliUllKNCElji bookkeepi
office man, who utts KI

salesman on road for 1-ubl few years, desires
city position. Office work preferred, but la
open to any attractive propusi tion. Phone
~ 3J82-Jj_qr_F. JJ. Box 994,_ City.
WANTEr>^PosUion~aH~ "Um'e-keeper or ac-

countant, by young man US years old, mar-
ried, strictly aober and reliable; beat refer-
ence from former employer. Three years ex-
perience in railroad accounting. Uac type-

rlter. Address J3oi F-61, c;iro C o na tit. u t i on.
"WANTElT by"a~young "VnarrTed"""

per year for the last fifteen years
- , . Present owner wishes to retiretraining- atia.experl- rv . .

aa wholesale, retail. This is an opportunity for a. man
„.„, Srttta^djto step into a magnificent paying
Lrac\lr!0abtuiy"u^iSicw-('business with high credit anc

'valuable prestige. Address Ernest,
care Constitution.

not afraid of work;
nywhere; ' • fflv

non

ployed._ Addri

who
cation;
-cferenue; at

YOUNG MAN"
out of city'. ._

jractlcal experience. Refercncey. Main
sideration, work of some kind at once,
dress JB-21, Constitution.

good

ta position at o
ical preferred.

Ad-

WHO WANTS a capable, energetic, experi-
enced office executive, tai-lus and credit

manager 7 A-l credentiala. Confidential, iu-
/lew. Addresu 13-363. ConatimUoji.
HPJSTISNT bookkeeper "wishes position;
tars' uxpiirlenco; only position requiring

ability warned. Would take place as aa-
' ant If promotion is likely. AUiiresa Box

YO'UNCr man of good addreas wants poni-
t%>n as collector or other work \vhlcb, will

•equire only about one-half nib time. Ad-
dreBa_B-aS8. Constitution.
GOOD, fcober. colored barber desires position

in first-class whi te shop. Prefer job In
city. Ely Danser, City Barber Shop, Anieri-
cuH,__Ga. _ __ _ _ _ _ _ ^_
A-l BOOK KEEPER, ali-round~ off Ice man,

open fur position. Can furnish first-claws
•eferencea. Answer quick. Poat Office .Box,
182.

W ANTED — Position
enced salesman JLH

'or department store.
ititution. ___

AUTO

by competent,
manager

Addre

echa

Ga.

lie desires posiUo
a.te car. Good ref
Address 1B87 S.

experl-
a salesman
B-13. Con-

in shop or
•ences. Will
umpkln. at..

A GUARANTEED 10 per cent
investment—^A limited amoum

of to per cent preferred stock, in
shares of $100 each, dividends
guaranteed, in an establishec
Georgia enterprise of highest rep-
utation, demand for its prod-
ucts unlimited. Qualified under
new Georgia law, and-.will stanc
closest investigation. For partic-
ulars address Box F-52, care Con-
stitution.

BIG OPPORTUNITY
HERB ia an opportunity for Home one desir-

ing to make an independent living; north
sidu, compierely fur^l^hed roomlngr house
fitted with all modern conveniences; very
close in. Thl=j houa« ia completely ailed with
permanent roomers. Could bo bought at
special price for cash. Address JV F. V. S-.
care Burke. Williams House No, 2, Porayth
atret-t. Atlanta. Ga.

SECRETARY WANTED
POSITION of secretary of a Georgia cor-

poration, doing an annual business oJ
J100.000, ia open to reliable, sober and in-
dustrioua party who can Invest $2, GOO ia
cayh. Investment will draw S per cent 'in-
terest besides additional profits. Liberal
salary will be paid. For fu l l particulars
and personal interview address B-23, Con-
st Ituti or

•OUNU MAN desires powition
experience as city sa\csman. liooa

•nc«s. AddreHfj B-SOO, Constitution.

EDUCATIONAL

ATLANTAT~SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY -

THE ORIGINAL and only regular Millinery
School In Atlanta. Teaches ful l course in

Ix weeks. Our rates are lower for WHAT
WE GIVE than any other school. We have

indorsement of all the wholesale mil-
inery nausea. Now is the time to begin.

Bainwater. Manager. 40^, Whitehall St.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL

FOR SALE CHEAP.

160 California cases, cost 75c; salo price 20c.
90 lower case news caaea, ful l size, cost 50c;

sale price lie.
Galley rack, notdine ten galleys, up to three

columns, $3.
0 wooden double frames, cost $8.50; sale
price, $3.75.

2 double iron frames, holding i2 cases, cost
S17.50; sale price S10.

One proof press, will take a .three-column
galley; sale price 510.

Two stones and one atano. to hold, them,
about 8 feet long; sale price J10.
no wooden case rack, holds 30 full-size
ciLsea; cost J10; eale price ?4.
This matsria.1 will be sold in lots to suit.
Pay your own freight. Address

THK CONSTITUTION, .

ATLANTA, GA,

. SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
ianged.
BANKERS' SAPE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

SAFES
HERRING, HALL, MARVIN.

New and second-ha.nd. Also
other makes. Gookin Bank and
Office Equipment Co., 113-115 N.
Dryor street, Atlanta, Ga. I

Nitrate-Soda, Bulk Acid
'HOSPHA.TE, Rluriata Potash. Kainlt. C.
S. Meal. Hulls and Coal at wholesale in

olid cars. \V. E. Mci'alla., Manufacturers',
nt. _JJj> ^Atlanta National Haak_JBIds-

FOR SALE—Machinery of quality. Peerlasa
Tnreahers. Steum and Go.aolin« Engines,

Saw Mills, Biff Four Uas Tractors, Shincle
and Planing Machinery. See or write us.

alsby Company. 438-440 Marietta street.
tlanta. Ga.
HAN^EN REFRIGERATOR, 6 BY 6 B'Y
10; HOBERT J5L.KCTRJC KAUiiAGE

MILL; ALSO HOBERT ELECTRIC COF-
VEE WILL, WITH GRANULE TOR AND
PULVERIZER. PHONE IVY 1056. ______

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains In New and Second-hand Safea.'
Real Lock Experts. Safe Artista. Main 4601.
WE have very nice assortment ot second-

• hand desks and filing cabinets at attractive
prices at our stock room 6 N. Broad st.
"oote & Daviea Co.. 6 N. Broad st.

MADE-TO-ORDER FLY SCREENS, high
grade; lowest prices. Phone Main 5310.

W. R. Callaway, Sales JVIgr.. 1403 Fourth
atlonal KanK buikiinff-

&ECOXD-HAND safes, all siz
and burglar-proof safea, v

Daniel. 416 Fourth ^Nat'l

FISH AND MEATS
Garner Market. Main 3641. Atlanta

es, Hail's rfre
ult doors. C.
Bank^ b 1 dg. _

E HAVE ANYTHING you want. Let as
save you monty. Jacobs Aucltou Co.. 51

)ecatur. Bel! photieM. 1431. Atlanta 2286.

STEWART & HUNT
53 EAST HUNTER ST.

SECOND-HAND ARMY TENTS—/x7 A,
tenta. J6; 9x9 A. tents. $8.60; IC-ft. conical
nts. 515. Springer. 235 _S. Pryor street.

FOR SALE—One nine-column adding ma-
chine at a tremendous Dargaln. Address
0 Highland avenue. Atlanta.

TOR SALE—One Nor walk compressor, ca-
pacity S00 pounds, fair condition. Liquid

Carbonic Co.
73 — SOLID GOLD. 14-k. watch, high-grade
movement; sacrifice ' price — 537. SO.- Tobiiis

•ewclry Co.,_li01 A_llanta_ Xatl. Biink Jt3!J^._
professional studio camera, with
fect condition-^ _ Main E15B-J.

xlO
stand. Pe

'URE Georgia cane syrup for sale by Martin
Produce Company. 57 Peters street.

FOR SALE—Automobile taxi business. . in
good town, equipment 1 7-passenger

Packard, 3 5-pasaenger Velles, 1 5-passenger
Nyberg-, gasoline refiller tank .on sidewalk,
air pump and other fixtures; cheap ren(
aud the best and oldest advertised phoi
In town* Call or write Chattanooga T:
Auto Co., J. Alfred Williams. Manager, 70S
Broad street. Chattanooga. Tei
WANTED—To buy_ interest, with position^

In hardware business in norlb or middle
Georgia, town. Have seven years' experi-
ence and £2,000 to Invest. References given.
Stato salary anrt financial condition fira!
letter. Address O. N.. 413 W. Ashley at,,
JackKpnvlIJe._Fl -
I-HJR "SAL: -One of the best established

ressHlng businesses in this city; will
sell at sat-rltice on account of one of part-
ners leaving city: good lease; at reasonable
price. Address B~8jl. cure Constltuti
FOH SALK—The I

clues cafe In a
within 75 miles ol
money-maker for
selling. Address
Street. Atlanta. Ga

.000 population,
jxiiitnLti, valuable lease;

o me one. Best reason for
Bargain, 337 Whitehall

j store doing splendid busi-
ness, located In one of the best, most pros-

perous small townH In Georgia; reason for
selling other business. Invoice $5.000, $2.000
cash and balance on time If desired. Ad-
dress F-44. care Constitution.
WANTED—An Idea! Wlio can think ol

some simple thing-to patent T Protect your
Ideaa, tbey may bring; you wtalth. * Write
for "Needed Inventions" and "How to Get
Your Patent and Your Money." Randolph &
Co.. Patent Attorneys, Wa-shlngrton. D. C.

_ ~ i j r ^
VICTORIA X. new cabinet model, finished

in weathered oak, with ?3B worth'of Red
Seal and orchestral records, in perfect con-
dition, for ?80. This machine has been
played only a few times, and offers the
muwic lov^r a rara opportunity to obtain
a Victor instrument below list price. Ad-
dress: Box B-28, care Constitution.

_ ^ _ ™
PKOFKSSOR MAHLEK'S Select danci

.school. -12$ Peachtree. Ivy 778-L. Only
resident member International Teachers'
Association.
PfA N O* tu n irTg. guarante

tion. ljaul <j. German,
Main 1971.

give aath
Oakland

l-'Ott MALE.
SPECIAL

WB HAVE one ell-cylinder 48 H. P.
PIERCE-ARROW

tbat we are eolnr to sell for $2,000, com-
pletely equipped. Here Is a cbancs to buy a
•gtand^rd high grade car at about one-t&trd
its original coat. In beautiful mechanical
condition. Will make demonstration.

'.BARGAINS IN OTHER
MAKES

GUARANTEED LOCOMO-
BILES

EXCHANGE CAB DEP'T
THE LOCOMOBILE CO. OF

AMERICA
469 PEACHTREE ST.

•FOR SALE
OVERLAND touring car $550.00
MAXWELL Roadster sportsman

model $400.00
OVERLAND SOUTHERN

AUTO CO.
232 Peachtree. Ivy 1477.

Columbia Auto Exchange.
287 EDOEWOOD AVE.—IVY Itii6.

IF IN the maricet for a used car it would "be
to your advantage to see us before you

buy, as we can save you from 40 to 60 per
cent. Over 50 cars oa hand. Write for

• complete list.
THERE Is 'nothing: sticky about

SPEER'S DUSTPROOF
AUTO POLISH

SPLENDID 7-pass. Oldsmobile, fully equip-
ped; new tires; never used. First-class con-

dition ; new top and electric lights. Too
heavy for my business. Will trade for real
estate or lighter car, 4 or B-pasaenger. Car
preferred. Main 6558 or Main 3791-J.

CBIMO
SETTLES the carbon question. Phone us

or free demonstration; takes only ten
iiite^_tqjlo_tlie work. Main_3217.

FOR SALE—3TUDEBAKER 1912. 6-PAS-
SENGKR TOURING CAR, $376. TERMS,
HONK IVY 7911. O. E. HOUSER, 45 AU-

BURN AVE.
WILL sacrifice my 7-passenger, 50-horae

power Mercedes touring car. Inquire for
Mr. C. W. -Adama, Dixie Garage; demon-
stration cheerfully given. _
FOR SALE—Or trade, automobiles for lota,

or anything of value, or lots for autos;
~.ave your old car made new at McDuffle
Bros'. Shop. Eaa.t Poiat. Ga. Phone AEl. 89
night: Beli East Point 240.

W4.XTED. *

i OUR OAR CHOKED?
WITH carbon; let us give it a free treat-

ncnl of

CBIMO
Phone Main 3:'17.

AUTOMOBILES

WANTED.
THERE is nothing1 sticky about Speers Dust

Proof Auto Polish, but there is some clas.
to It; dust won't stick. Phone us for fre
demonstration. Main 3217.

ESSORIES.

NOTICE
THE METAL WKLJDING CO. HAVE

MOVED THEIR AUTOGENOUS WELD-
ING AND DECARBONIZING PLANT
179 S. FORSYTH. BOTH
AXtL. METALS. £*HONB

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Car
REPAINTED

And This Is the Place
LET US MAKE YOU A PRICE.

WHITEHALL GAEAGE.
4«.

Main 168. ^_ Atlanta 1306.

ATLANTA ELECTRIC CO.
84-36 JAMES ST. Phone Ivy 4S21-J. C. A.

Ethridge and J. H. Gray. Proprietors, Stor
*ge batteries rebuilt, repaired *md charter
Bpark battery wort a specialty. Genera
Electric Auto repairs. Waahln* And polish
In*. ,

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. "Wheel*, ax-
les and spriiigr* repaired. Hlj "

at 'reasonable oric.fee,
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-124 AUBURN AVEL

AU^TO FENDERS TANKS
HOODS, ETC., made to order. Also repai:

work. HOLDINGS WORTH & CO.
Edge wood and Piedmont a.ves._Phon_e_Ivy BSi;
OUR expenses don't bother us. We can 'do

work cheaper and better than others. Auk
why. McDuffle Bros.' Shop. East Point, Ga.
Atlanta phone 89, or night phone Bell Eaa

HAVE
way.

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
uutusnobile repaired the rlgh

Rear Aubu**t avenue. Ivy 698g.
IP YOU HAVE carbon- troubles, use Crl

Sold under guarantee. 1116 Fourth Natl
Bank building. Main 3217.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.
Bell, Ivy 7434. 76 Ivy St.

BUSINESS AND MAIL

, houaenolil tootis, office fix
tureu. and, in fact, everything you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO:
Bl I>ECATUR STREET.

Near Kiraball House. Bell phono 1434; At
la-nta 2286.

ATLANTA T1TJUK dUAKANTKE INSUK
ANCE COMPANY, ground, floor Eq.ultabl

building. Main 6420.
___ JOAJKKS.^^^

AMERICAN NATIONAL
Alabama and Broad Streets.

Capital and Surplus $1,200,000.
Oldest Savings Department In the City.

CEMENT FJLOWEB BOXJBS ANI> VASES

PUETTY flower boxes on
display at McMillan Bros

seed store.
Atlanta.

Broad street

^ ^
ATLAJM'iV. HUI^Ul^a AI^D KfcJl-AiU CO
LF YOU are contemplating building, we ca

save you money; we do ail kinds of repair
work at reasonable prices; all work guar

trial is all wo aak. Main 5C86-J.
IF \'OU need & contractor, builder _

pert roof man. call "Cunningliarn." Offic
246% Peters streets, or plione Main 237. Re
pair work of all klnda. All work cuarsui
teed. Prices reasonable.'
W. it. HOLDBft. Contractor. 801 Empire

Life bide. Ivy t>. Remade line and repair-
Ing given prompt attention.

your home without *ny
finished. J. r>. Gunter, M. 1188

WiiiiN In need o£ carpenter work, call J
A. Johnson, West 1288-J; estimates on al

|ob work; prices reaaonabifc

^
R FW A R HAvi_. vv f\j,\-±s

FOK a
j cannot repair an

nutke bake. R. JL. Barber, 123 Marietta Su
Main 1289.

E. Y. CROCKETT
CONTRACTOR lor all lilndp of store and

office work, counters, shelving, boo^E ant
wall vases, etc. 160 S. Pryor.
Main 3651. Residence.. Main 5425

X . CA-EiTEIt, Main 1681. 177L
STORE FRONTS. Wall Caaea. etc.

ClHCUI.AJt

MULTIGRAPHING
SERVICE COMi'ANY, 914 EMFIRJQ BLDG.

TEL1SPHONB IVY 7200. '

ATLANTA
9x12 rugs cleaned $1.50 and up-

.vy 3741. Main 6027.
\V. M. COX cleant- Oriental Rug« like new;

does fur. repairing and upnolsterine; lace
rtains laundered. 145 Auburn__ay_e.__I. 3136-J

CABINET MAKEB8.
^

,13 PEACHTREE ST. — Cream, aweet m!lk,
buttermilk. Two wagons, 6 messenger

>oys. Bell plv"n Tvv K U R T •
P^A WINCH.

F~AllLr KINDSTIfettef in0s. trkcines, maps,
patent drawings, plans and alterations.

Dick Burt, 203 Hlllyer Trust BIdg. Ivy 1639.

DENTISTKT
THE GEORGIA DENTAJL PARLORS.

Wtritehall street, corner
Mitchell, offer the following prices for
a few days:

Set of Teeth 56.00
22-k. Gold Crown $3.00
Bridge Work ...$3.00
White Crowns $3.00
Silver or Amalgam killings..$ .60
Gold Fillings §1.00

^ ^
For the Original Moncriel

UB-NACE phone .Muncrief Furnace Compa-
ny. 133 Uoutii .fry or street. Main asc.
ill for S. 1'. Moncrltit or J. B. Lee^

FU&3UTUKE RJEPAJLKlNt;.
8. R."skji;X.TUISi "<JU,™ Weil -'class up-

tirtE and car-
vated and re-
West latitJ. tiu

holsterine. matLTCH
et cleaning, mattresses r
urned aame day. Bell pli

a. K. Sfce|ton,_JWtfr. _ _
i'UKNi'i'UiLtr" repairing anu^

carpet cleanlnc. Jsoutttern f uraiture and
rjiet Worka. US Ella atreet. 8. it. Ukoiion

tlaaager. Main 63^3. West 13tiS,

A C J E BLATTERS. 20 JJ. HUNTER STREJST.

. . .
4th JNarl Bk. BIdg.

JJunaway Bros.
JE \VELKV KEPA1ICLNG.

_iext to Vaudette theater. Repairs watcncs
and jewelry, oood and reasonable and pays

ou the highest price for your old gold and
liver.

ĵ  j£ _____
Formerly with cT c\ Downs.

with, Atlanta Gun and Key Works, arvfe,
un and key experts, 7 % ,' W. Alabama St.
etweea Whitehall and Broad. Main 6«3, All
utalde work promptly attended to.

^MUl/rUiKAPJUNG^

.
EAGl^E MUL.TIGKAPH1NG CO.
8 North. Forsyth St. Phone Main H5S.

.
CAPITAL MATTR&3S CO.. Ha-A South

, Pryor. M. 2133-J. We do best worJt'
l lowest prices. Give -us a trial.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
The following- "schedule figures are

published only as information, and are
not guaranteed:

•Dally except Sunday. ""Sunday Only.
Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlanti

Effective Feb. l.
Brunswick. Waycross

&nd ThomasvlIIe
Roanoke and Cordele
Brunswick, Waycross

and Thomasvllle

Arrive.

12:35 pm

S:15 pm

3:05 pen

10:30 pm
Sleeping cara on night trains between At-

lanta and ThomasvUlc.

Atlanta and West Point Bailroad Company.
* " > A r No. Depart T o - ^ ; ^

35 N<"V Or.. . «:^5 am
IS Columbus. 6:43 am

Pt' ' 8:1S a
mbus. 10:65 ai
0'--- l :BO.- - - .
Or... 2:25 pm'*or , i E?'" :1° Pm

^R-l. umbus. 7:413 pm
36New Or... 11:36 pm

.
33 Monteom'y 9:10
39 New Or... 2:00 p...
17 Columbus. 4:05pm

5:20 p...
west Pt.. 5 :45 pm

Central of Georgia Railway.
"The Rlcht Way."

6:2Ii am Jacksonville. S:30 pm
SaV^Tn '^ 10:50 am Savannah Jt:00 pm
^,V^.niLh- •- i-W Pm Valdosta 0:00 pm

nvllle.10:10 pm
lasvills. 11:45 pm

iany 11:45 pm
Macon"--"-V- Z'« P« j«k«

««>- Southern K^ilway.
ernier Carrie, ot the South."...... er arre, ot

Atlanta Departure of
following schedule

and
£-"°j-. Arrive" From—

13 Wash'tnn..' 6:05 ani
!H£c*'vlIIe- 6:10 am1- &nr veport. 6:30
23 Jack'vtlle. 6:GO Hm

m am
"«rJf " ..... S:20am|01iatta'Ea. 10:35 am
.JMacon ---- 10:4.1 am
o, 7, ', ^a"ey.lO:4r, am
21 Columbus. 10:50 air
o«''5'ncln'tl- .11:00 am

'
.

^V"'umbus. 1:40
;»B;ham.... ::30 V
3S Charlotte.. 3:55 b

' . 5:00 p

. Depart To—
3C New York.12:15 am
l'0 Columbus. 6:15am

E B'ham 6:00 am
1 Chicago. .. 6:20 am

12 Richmond. 6;5S am
23 Kan. City. 7:00 a

'7 Chatta'ga. 7:10 ara
A2 Ft. Valley. 7:15 am
1G Macon. . . 7:45 am
38 N. T. 1st.11:00 am

6 Jack'ville.11:10 am
£9 B'nam 11:PS am
38 X. Y. Sd..12:05 pm

•MII- 40 Charlotte.12:15 pm
pm iSO Columbus.12:30 pm

— SO New York. 2:45 pm
.5 ChattA'pa. 3.00 pm

J9 B'ham -I . IQ pm
iSToocoa 4:45 prr.

1st. 4:50rm 22 Columbus." 6 :10i
..?,d- §:?0pni SOIncinn' t l . 5:10 prr;

:s Ft. Valley. 6:20 pm

2fj Heflfn 6 '45 pm
IS Cincinn'tl. 8:20pm
44 Wsish'ton. R:45 pm

9:GE pm 2 Ja.ck'ville. 10 - O n Dm
10:15 pm 24 rack'ville. 10:30 pm

14 r-ir;^.'•"•".";;• l°:-° pin T1 Shr'vport.ll:lo pm14 Cincinn't l . 11:30 pm 14 Jack'vllle.ll-49 pm
AH trains run dally. Central time

__City Ticket Offlce,_No._l Peachtree_St._

Union Passenger Station.
Railroad.
'No. Depart To—

* Augusta. .12:10 n't
2 Augusta and

New York 7:30 am

28 Augusta." 3 -10pm
94 Union Pt. C:00 pm

"10 Cov'ton.. 6:10 pm

9:50 pm
G:12 pm
9:50 p;n

No. Arrlv3 From—
3 Augusta. 6:20 am

• • Cov'ton.. 7:30 am
93 Union Pt. 9:30 am
1 Augusta. 3:60 pm

and Aus. S:2Q pm

Cincinnati and Louisville. 7:12 am
Knoxviljo via Blue Ridge. .7:36 am
Kno.xville via CarterKVillo. 7:12 am
Knoxvllle via Cartersviile. 6 :10 pm
Blue Ridge accommodatlon4:05 pm

No

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective November 30. 1913.

Arriv From—
11 New York. 6:20 am
II Norfolk. . . 6:20 am
ll Wash'ton. 6:20 a
11 Portsm'th. G:20 am
17 Abbe.S.C.. 8:50 am

6 Memphis. . 1:30 pm
6 B'ha.m. ... 1:30 pm

2^ B'ham 12:10 pm
5 New york. 4:30 pm
6 Wash*ton. 4:30 pm
5 Norfolk. .. 4:30 rm
5 Portam'th. 4:30 pm

12 B'ham 8:35 pra;

No. Depart To —
11 B'ham ---- 6:30 am
11 Memphis.. P :CO; im
SO Monroe. . . 7-00 a m

6 New York. 1:40 pm
6 Waab'ton. 1-40 pm
6 Norfolk... 1:40 pm
G Portsm'th. 1:40 pm.

'
.

23 B'liam.- . . . 3:5
'

.- .
5 B'ham. . 4:45 p

-
. ...

6 Memphis. . 4 --J5 r
IS Abbe,S.C.. 4:00 pm
12 New York, 8:55 pm
12 Norfolk. . . 8:55 pm
12 Portsmt'h. 8:55 pm

City Ticket Office, 88 Peachtree St.

Weutom and Atlantic Kailroad.
o. Arrive From — •

3 Nashville. 7:10 ara

.....
93 Nashville. 11:45 am
1 Nashville. 7:35 pm

95 Chicago. . , 7:50 pra

Depart To —
94 Chicago. .. S . -OOam. ..

2 Nashville.
92 Nashville.
72 Rome .....

.
8:35
4:50 pm

4Na»hv!I!Q. 8:50

TAXICABS

TAXTGABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; AT:LANTA 1593.
BLLSENESS AND MAfiL

ORDER DfliRBCTORY

Ai^EXAJSJJEK & JONES
PI-UMBERS, 392 Peachtree street. Ivy 426.

Atlanta. 6K5.
PROMPT atien ion to repair work;£ourte<

ice. 4 City Hall Place. J
anett.'

MONEY SAVED by buying your plumbing
material ot Pickert Plutnblne Company

We sell everything needed in the plumbing
ine. Prompt attention to repair work. 14 ̂
5ftat_Hunter Btree>L Both phones £60.

_ UBItEK TJLKE3.
your baby's carriage; repaired, re-

I and recovered. Robt. Mitchell. 223
Edguwood avenue. Ivy 8070.

^ ^ ^
C. F. BINDER & SON

MANUFACTURERS ot high-grade paints
white lead. and. creosote staina, "We make
:ady-mixed paints to order. Corner La
ranee and Lowry etreeta. Bell phone Ivy
152-J. Atlanta, tia,

. -
ufale pr]cea> your order

solicited. Lornax. 419-20 Anatell bM. H. 796.

JAS. W. BOWERS
DOES HOUSE PAINTINGL

Wall and Tinting. v

. J.7 South Forsyth St. Mala 14S7.
3KP your house painted and tinted.
KUnbry Construction <_ompany, 318 Fourth

National Bank, Main 1465,

J. A. JOHNSON
Fainting and waii tinting. W. 12S8-J.

'OK kalso mining walls, pain tins floors or
general house cleaning-, call Ivy 5619-6Sli

r̂  AUanta phone^ 20.
~ ^HTpPiN G.

a n d
Carpet Clcanine Co., 148

Pryor St. M. 2183-J.

"Cl "\7TiTTT? HOOF LEAKS, call W. B.
_C X U U it Barnett. Ivy 7238.

2"~ lJ1XTrP ON SI(-iN£> slgnltles best quality.
V.IJJ-LN JL Kent S ign Co.., 13 0 jfc_ Peach tree.

50 CENTS
AT GWINN'S HHOE SHOP, fi Luckle street.

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In
' liurry 7 Call 1'axlcab Company tor auio

ent Hcrvice.
STOVE KCPAIBXKG.

DAN, THE FIXER
STOVE AND RANGE REPAIRING.
fe Kwccjp chimneys.

121 Whitehall St-^BeU Phone Main 2690.

BEARDEN & DUKE
'RtJNK and fiber sample case makers;
pert repairing; film caaes. fllaln 17S4.

ROUNTREE'S,
^honea: Bell. Main 1576; Atlanta 1664.

X^K^^A~~"^S^^ey~SoKpitai7 L.uckie^~SC
Umbrellas recovered cheap. Ribs put In 15o

ach. C. L. Powell.
MBRKLLAK made to order, large BO lec-
tion, line handles, also repairing. Harry
rlCga,__jS Viaduct place. Phone Main 6100.

^^— .
ot wa.ll paper, all grades, that I can show

AIiK> prices for banging and Interior
Main 3440.

Xk'/w\-.- -,.,-A —•f
j

NEWSPAPER!
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Both tacrease In Valme aodl

Land Are Wise and Profitable InvestmeiratSo
RetunraSo Boy Land From Want Ads,

MONEY TO L.OAN

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture. Pianos

Or Indorsed Notes.
AT RATES permitted by th* laws of U»«

at»te_ Our easy payment plan allows you
to pay ua back to salt your Income, w«
*IBQ protect yoa from publicity and extend;
every courtesy to make the carrying oT
loan satisfactory to you in every way.

GTJARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Both Phones.

THE PRUDENT! AT.
COMPANY

lt> NOW prepared to place loans
on high-class improved prop-

erty at 5><, 6, 6>4 and 7 per cent.
Prompt and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Correspondent
The Prudential Insurance Com-

pany of America.
_ .203 Umpire Building.

PLENTY MONEY
TO LOAN

ON IMPROVED PROP-
ERTY WITHIN CITY

El MIT. ADDRESS P. O.
BOX 618

MONEY TO" LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

\ve can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 j ears' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, ii Edgewood avenue.

WE have funds to lend on
city" and farm property,

direct to borrowers at 7 and
8 per cent.

BRYAN & MIDDLE-
BROOKS

__ 1203-1206 Candler_Bldg._.
Do you need Money *

JeEfer»on Lo*ui Society
of Atlanta,

59 N. Forsyth St .
Loans Monej 1

HOUSEHOLD GOODS BOARD AND.BOOMS

\7B don't ask you to buy

SPEER'S DUSTPROOF
AUTO POLISH

until we have pro\en that It will polish the
bed, kill the bugs and dust will not stick
to it. Phone for free- demonstration. Main
3217.
WHEN you can polish the bed and kill the

bugs with the same treatment you axe eo-
Injr some. ___

SPEER'S DUSTPROOF
AUTO POLISH

will do it. For free demonstratio pho
Main
WB~ PAY, highest cash prices for household

goods, pianos and office furniture. cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Companv, 12 Bast Mitchell Street. Bell
Phone Main 2434.

A Modern Family and Touris
HOTEL

ELECTRIC LIGHTS and steam beat. KHTO-
peun. S3 a week Ana up. fcfla a day am

up. Rooms en suit* with pxfvat* b&tb*
American, *7 a week and up, fl.50 a day
and up. Free baths on all floors.

PEACHTREE INN
391 PEACHTREE STREET.

Under now management. Clerk and tool
boy service nifbt and day. Phone*:
9129. 67. __^__

cent by buying your furniture

FOR best bargains in furniture gee Jordai
Furniture Co, H 4 Auburn ave. Ivy 4467._

FURNITURE and ru£s at lowest prices.
RoMson Furniture Co., 27 E- Hunter St,

AUCTION SALES
"AUCTION'TflESOUTHERN

VAGB COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor,
buy or sell your furniture, household goods
or piano. Phone Bell Main 2306.

G.
SEEDS, BULBS, PLANTS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES
Bell Phones — Main 2668, 3962, Atlanta 2568.

lt> WEST MITCHELL STREET,

IT LOOKS like now that spring has come to
stay. This next \veek will find everyone

that has a garden getting ready to plant.
We have put on several extra clerks in
anticipation of the rush, and are better pre-
pared to serve you than ever before. We
will also put on extra deliveries, so there
will be no delays In gettlne your orders out.
We handle nothing but the highest grade of
seeds, and you will be at*.ured of a good
garden if you get your seed supply from
Hastings.
J3GGS FOR HATCHING from all the popu-

lar breed of chickens, $1.50 per setting
(15 egsaj
IT IS not the number of chicks you hatch

that counts, hut the number you raise.
Start them 6ff right with Pratt.s Baby
Chick Feed, 4 Ibb. J5 eeno.
RAISING CHICKENS tent is «t new

idea, but a good one We have tents
6 feet square that are just the thing: They

fat leas than a brooder hou^e, and are juat
aa good , $6.00 complete

E CARRY A FULL LINE OF BOXES for
•shipping: egg6*, both for setting and com-

mercial.
DON'T BUY A HOVER until you see tho

International Simplest to operate, and
produces the befat results. $8 DO each.

MISCELLANEOUS

BONES
ai chickens, ground every day.
Bros, g» Pecatur street-

FAIRVTEW POULTRY YARDS.
12 C. I Game pullets at $1 50 each.
15 S. C W. Leghorn pullets ^1 50 eai
3 trio Brown Leghorns $5 trio
White Leghorn cocks, $2.
Day-old chicka. $3 per do7en

FAIRVIEW POULTRY YARD.
Box P. Ranger.

Oer
a

Lowet

Diamonds, "*
is. Jewelry. Gold
nd Silverware,
t Interest Charge
st Liberal Plan.

' FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Buff Roclcs 12
hens. 3 cocks: also f ot tf rrier puppies.

| Mrh HIatt- Phone Atlanta 617. Miller-Union
! -stock Yards.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home Or business

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
to builder?. Write or call.

S. W. CAKSON
J4 SOUTH BROAD STREET
MONEY TO LOAN—At 6, 7 and 8 per cent.

on Atlanta residences and suburban real
estate tn sums of $500 to $2,000 and on stor*
property, any amount desired. Dnnson &
iTa.y_^409_Equttable building,
1 ~HAVi: faOaiE 7 ^ER~CENT MONEY FOR

THE NORTH MDE AND CAN ACT
«LI<-K, ALSO 7 la PER CENT MONEY; FOR
toOOTH toiUE ANI> >VEST SIDE. A1LANTA
REALTY LOAN ANI> C'ONSTHUCTIOTs
«'OAIPAN\. 305-7 EMPIRE LIFE BUILD-
IN O. IVY 1.4J6
REAL ESTATE LOANS FOR EASTERN

INSURANCE CO ON ATLANTA PROP-
ERTY ONLY. DESIRED.

W Carroll Latimer.
Attorney-at-La.v,.

1509 4th NJ.C 1 JBante Bldg,
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE—We buy pur-

chase mono notes, short time loans for
building houses. The Merchants and He-
t-Ua.iics BbUliinc and Loan Co.. 209 Grant
building Telephone Ivy 5341.
MONEY TO LOAN on improved rtaldenpe

propertj, repayable monthly, fa per cent
simple interest, no brokerage. Address B.
Xeely or D R. Henry. P O. Box 1*97.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS, upon their own names,

cheap rates, easy pa>raents, confidential.
Scott A: Co., 820 A us tell building.
FARM LOANS—We place loans In any

s amount on improved farm landa In Geor-
ela. The Southern Mortgace Company.
Gould _bu_Uding.
HAVE $31)00 to place on Atlanta Improved

property. can give quick results, W. O.
Alston. 1*116 Third ._N«tti_onal_.
6 PER CENT LOANS

J. R. Nutting & Co.
building.

n Atlanta property.
801-4 Empire Life

MONEY to lend on Improved real estate. C.
C McGohee. Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire Bids-

_ -
_ _ _nvest your money Cor you on Ilrst
mortgage, high-class Improved property

t \vlll net you ~r and S per cent.
TUP.MAN. BLACK & CALHOUN.

Second Floor Empire.
LET US submit carefully selected mor'tsage

loans for v our fundb Best security on
earth. An experience of nian> > ears lor
vour guidance. J K. Nuttins s~ Co . 801
IJmpire Life building I v j .r..

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
vVE HAVE funds on hand with

which to purchase good first or
second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, n Edge-
w ood avenue,
G. K. MOORE & CO.. 404-407 Sllvey BldC-

Brlnjr your purchase money notes, first
and second. Phones Main 534-624; Atlanta
•J4B3-
•WILL BUY first and second mortcace pur-

chase money notes and commercial paper.
Short maturities preferred. SOI Empire
Life Bide. Ivy 5710.

stock. Idaho. Address B-S94, Constitution.

TOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS

*PEWRITERS RENTED
4 MONTHS FOR $& AND UP.

.Rebuilt T3 ' ~ "
AMERICAN

4S North Fryor St.
YES. we rent Oliver Visible Typewriters^

clean, new machines, three months, only
J4- and apply on purchase. OLIVER
TYPEWRITER AGENCY 51 Auburn ave.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
FOR SALE CHJSAJ

writer, excellent co
JVT 7626. ______

-Underwood No 4 type-
idition. Call Mr. Lulce.

MEDICAL
I>K. EDMONDSON'S Tansy Pennyroyal and

Cotton Root Pills, a saf« and reliable
treatment for irrerularltles. Trial box by
mat! 60 cents. Frank Edmondson & Bros^
Manufacturing Chemists, ll North Broad
Street. Atlanta. Ga.

DRESSMAKING— SEWING
"

tor the lowest price. W J1

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC.

DRY CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
IVY 3334-3336. Atlanta 129S.

CAST-OFF 'CLOTHING
DROP a. card; w e l l brine cash for shoes

*nA clothing The \estlara. 166 Ctecatur *£.

INCUBATORS

HATCH every hatchable
log Marbut & Minoi,

Write for cata-
Atlanta, Oa.

GAMES
FOR SALE—Grist Champions, Wai-horse and

Shawnineck Games. H. Roquemore. Mans-
field. Ga.

PIGEONS
FOR SALE—One ,.

eons guaranteed, woi
treasurer'B office J".

White Homer Pig-
IS Call Main 9000,
Sorro n.

COWS
HOLSTEIN bull calf, fine, large and nicely

marked. Price $40. Beuchler'a Dairy. R. P.
D 4. Atlanta

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Black Lang-
shans. Black Mineral.. White Leghorn

eggs, also some stock. J M. Glower, Main
SjQl.^ Atlanta 380
WHITE Orpington eggs from line bred -stan-

dard weight K-ellerfatrass stock, 51 &0 fni
15 Inspection Invited. 4S W. Fifth ^t IA y
6289-J.

BELL,EVUE INN
NICELY furnished single or doi ble rooms,

steam heated, with or without meals. ?
East Third. Ivy 159S-L.

766 PEACHTREE
LARGE front room with private bath, with

board. Ivy 2774-J.
HANDSOMELY fur. rooms, with excellem

table, for ladies or gentlemen; exclusive
neighborhood. Phone Ivy 2423-J.

PEACHTREE. fine location, suite of
oms for three; also choice rooms for
leB, steam heat, table board.

514 PEACHTREE STREET
LARGE rooms, excellent board.___Iyy_l_489-J»

53 WEST BAKER
DANDY steam-heated room, excellent meals;

close in. all conveniences Ivy ISSQ-J,
BEAUTIFULLY furnished front room, pri-

vate bath; strictly private home; for co»-
plo_or gentlemen^ Ivy S906.
GOOD CHRISTIAN HOME for xlrls, reason-

able rates, references required. Tabernacle
Dormitory, 57 Luckle street
LARGE room and board, all modern con-

veniences ; between the Peach-trees. 21
East Third street.
PRIVATE home between the Peachtree:

nicely furnished room and board for two
young men, something nice. Ivy 29.J7-J.
NICELY furnished room, with

board, block from postofflce. I
street. Atlanta 5673-M.

furnished rooms, with or without
6 Baltimore Place. Ivy 4574-J.

GOOD meals, clean, comfortable rooms, for
_j__gentlemen or couple. Ivy 58S9-L.

FRONT ROOM, nicely
meals. I^y 87DO-J. 4

furnished, excelle -
Peachtree.

FURNISHED room, excellent board, block
from postoffice. 70 Walton st. Ivy »506-J.

ROOMS with private bath and board.
Unde-i street. Ivy 152. Miss Annie Dennis.

SOUTH SIDE.
BEAUTIFUL front room and board in pri-

ate home for youne men. walking "
tangc 143 Pulllam street. Atlanta, 3296.
LARGE front room, suitable for couple or

J young men, all conveniences, steam
heat, excellent. 93 Capitol square. M. 2285.
WANTED—Boarders; lovely rooms, all

^eniences, best home cooking, reasonable.
39J R.^vbon st. Main 4727.
EXCELLENT

young man
walking diata
NEAT.

lent t
_ 11 g

ROOM

board, ill Washington;
>r couple or business lady;
" Atlanta 6600-A.

DESIRABLE ROOMS, with excel-
able board, al I conveniences, close-
>la3hlngLon St Main 43SO-L.
nd board for three young ladlea and

two young men at reasonable rates; clo*»
73 _Bjwt_Mltch«lI_at. Phone Atlt 4421.

and board. 299 Whitehall
Street. Main 345S-L.

EXCELLENT board and nicely furnished
clobe in 7& Trinity avenue.

STRICTLY exclusive board. Miss Crush, 97
Capitol_square (opposite state capitol).

ONE lar^e room and board in refined home.
9S Washington. M. 5458

WATiTEP—Room Mate
YOUNG MAN^R^O^SfA^ET^PrivTte^ nor

excellent table, modern conveniences. Ivy
6269-L.

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK TUB CONSTITUTION VFHBRH
TO LIVE..

A FP.EE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
MaJn 6000. Atlanta §001.

FLKNXSHMD—NORTH SIDE.
THE PICKWICK

NEW TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF,
Steam-heated rooms with connecting baths.

Convenient shower baths on each floor.
77 Fairlle St.. Near Carnegie Library.

TWO-aoOM SUITE, bedroom, with private
bath, and large rooms, 24x22 feet, suitable

for parlor^ j>r__g<flce*_ flrat floor Pickwick.

THE EDGEWOOD
NEW. modern, steam heat, electric lights,

hot and cold water. DeaJrabl* home for
adlos and gentlemen. Rooms per day GOo
up, weekly single, $3 up, doubl*. $2 up.
104 ̂  Edge wood ave. Ivy 6204-J.

CORNISH INDIAN OAjME eggs for sale.
$2 per wetting. Center Hill. Call Atlanta

phone yards, 71.

THOROUGHBRED eere> Whi te Leghorn-*,
Buff Orpington*,, SL per la B J, McCain,

College Park. Phone__E.it.t_Pwmt 204-L

MOTTLED ANCONAb A N D BUCKEYKt^—
Eggs for hatching 51 00 for 1.' M. E.

Clark. Greensboro, _FI.i _ _
egg*- from Baud utilityWHITE o"R

stock. $1 _C«i I_ __ _ _
FROM winter layers. Barred Kock eggs

for $1 50. D. W Y-irbrough Ivy 1J85.

PLANTS AND SEEDS

SUMMEROUR'S half and half cutton seed
-w as third Georgia Experinieut Station

191S, «tandliie ahead of seventeen of the
best known and most prolific varieties; de-
mand great, supply limited, order quick,
$1.50 bushel, 60 bushels. $1.40; 100 bushels.
81.jp. Fair View Farm, Palmetto. Ga^ _

DON'T miss setting Burpees new bui,h and
lima beant., Jiower teeds and lertilizers at

Mark W. Johnson Seed Company, 35 South
Pryor street.
FOR SALE—100.000 one-year appi* trees.

KTown from whol* French BtedUne,", Re-
tall and wholesale. \Vrite Appalachian
Nursery, Box 10, Tallulah Park, da.

i, garden
J. C Mc-
Broad St.

HORSES-AND VEHICLES

ALMOST new 3,000-lb. capacltj. heavy spring
vagon. first cost* $185 will sell cheap,

.._ *iy painted. JOS Peters street Bell
phone M. 2Q60-J. AUanta_ phono 1884.

HORSE FOR SALE—Splendid horse for de-
livery wagon or farm use. Atlanta Coffee

Mills Company.

FOR SALE—Jacks, Jennetts
saddle harness horse. J -

Kentucky.

Kentucky and
. Lee, Glencoe,

DEPOT WAGON, go
light delivery wago

35 S. Forsyth. M. 7_9
FOR SALE—Shetland pony and governess

cart at a bargain. M C. McKenzie. 804
Silvei Building. City.

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GENTLEMAN only; center of city.
near new postoftice. Rates. 5Oc. 76c and $1

LELAND HOTEL
ton St. Ivy 10b4. Excellent tabie. 20 meals

95.00. Quick and police sarvlce.

EAL HOTEL
CENTER of city; rates reasonable; con-

venient to Union Ftatlon. 42 to 62 Decatur
Atlanta phone 2616.

BOARD AND ROOMS

LASALLE APARTMENTS
105^ N. PRYOR ST.. rooms large and light.

hot and cold water In each room; newly
decorated and furnished. Open Sunday. Best
rates in city

THE ADOLF
SrLE.\DII3Lr furnished i

NEWLY fur
of phone,

qmckfi. Ivs

rooms,
for light

7345.

valklne distance, use
housekeeping. Apply

GK.N"1LEMEN can secure nicely furnished
room, adjoining bath, one block uf poot-

oflicft. 34 Cone Btreet. Ivy 616Z.
NICELi fur . steam-heated room, adjoining

bath everj modern convenience, very
reasonable. 113-33 W Peachtree 7991-J.

ihed looms, with ali con-
n preferred. Opposite
egie Way. Main 3129.

room, modern convon-
gentlemen or business

r three- modern, nicely
.1 pUvate family, north
.able. Main -(fiOb-J.

BEAUTIb ULL\ furnished room, light house-
keeping privileges, runninff water and

steam beat. 534 Peachtree. _
BRIGHT, sunny room, to gentlemen or busl-

nesa couple, 7S East North avenue. Ivy
6103.
THREE nice, fur. rooms for young men or

couples , home comforts. 50 East Ellis.
_

TWO large
line, all

_ _
MARLBOROUGlC^apt No." -7 l

<ill conveniencet. , gentlemen
5527-J

FOR RENT—Rooms

six
beautiful ulose-in residence, 28 Carnegie

Way. hot bath on main floor, for family or
will rent three rooms on each floor separate-
ly for two^ families.

BACHELOR APARTMENTS
WOULD rent unfurnished rooms to young

men; all conveniences, close In. 28 Car-
negie Way.

U3fXTTBNI8HBI>-—SOUTH SIBK.
FINK rooms in new, modern, up-to-date

apartment, with owner: j unt fine for a
couple to live comfortably, rent reasonable.
Calf owner. Main _t678.
'FOR RENT—Three large, desirable, con-

necting- rooms, beautiful location, near
Grant Park. 164 Park avenue. Main 1.
TWO large unfurnished rooms. 210 South

Pryor. Main 2474-L.

FURNISHED OK OTTCUKNISHBD.
XICE ROOMS, £cr. or unfur., or will rant

for housekeeping to coupl*; food neigh-
borhood. Close in. 310 Whitehall St- Ap-
ply 216 Whitehall

_ _ _
NOBTH

FOR RENT to deslraoie parties without
small children. 5 rooms in new, up-to-

date home In Druid Hills; every modern
conveniences^ Ivy 2294-J.

A LARGE and small room
ette, completely fur. 20 E

6571-J.

Ufa kltchen-
•* st. Ivy

LOVELY housekeeping apar,
cation; north aide. Address .

tutlon.

A.pply 88 WII-
llania street
LARGE room, with alcove, furnished for

housekeeping:. 6 Baltimore place. I. 4674-J.

bOCXH 8ITJE,
FOB RENT—Two upstairs rooms, unfur.

for housekeeping to couple, reasonable.
good neighborhood, walking distance. 143
Pumaro street. ' " '

o o , w a n g
Atlanta. 3296.

FOR RENT—March, 1 two connecting rooms,
furnished for light housekeeping, bath and

telephone, close in. private family; nice
resident street, no children 17 Pull tarn St.

THREE nice, large, unfur. rooms, kitchen,
pantry and all conveniences. Good nelgh-

.orhood. 429 S. Pryor at Atl 613G-B.

THREE connecting unfur. housekeeping
rooms upstairs. Private home. Walking

distance. J3C South Pryor. ^
FOR REXT—One large fur room for house-

keeping, sink and gas range. 5^.60 per
week. 18 Woodward ave.
NICELY lur. roomb, also nice housekeeping

rooms,, ciofce In 131 South Pryor street^
ONE nice large fur. clean

for housekeeping 2,32 Ce
NICELY fur. housekeeping rooms, close in,

reasonable. 101 Capitol ave. Main 24S4-J.

WEST ENT>.
WEST END—J nicely furnished rooms,

complete for housekeeping. sink in
kitchen, private entrance. Phone West
7Q2-J.
FOR RENT in West End, three completely

furnished rooms for housekeeping. Can
am 44S7-J.

LIGHT
able, or can

thorpe avenue.

FOR
UNFURNISHED.

BOSCOBEL APARTMENTS
HAVE: one 3-room and one 4-room apt.,
modern in every respect, neighborhood

unexcelled, prices 932.50 and $36.
FiTZHUGH KJSfOX

1613 CANDLKR BLDG, XVT 444>.

RENT--Store8
7—

112-114 NORTH PRYOR ST.—530 Square
feet each. Steam heat and water in-

cluded in lease. Price right. Asa G. Candler.
Jr., Agent. 222 Candler bldg. Phone Ivy
£274. See Mr. Wilkinson.
FOUR fine new stores and lofts at 154. 1S6.

13* and 12ff WhiteiiEiU street, a (so 69 S.
Broad street; also 61 E. Alabama St. Gee.
W. Sclple. 19 Edjcewood Ave. Both phones
203.

FOR RENT—Offices

OFFICES for rent In the Empire Life bidg..
junction Peachtree and Broad streets,

right in the heart of busy Atlanta. Some
epaca ideally arrang-ed for dentists and
phyBlclans. Phone Ivy 32SO, or call at Room
810.
A FEW desirable offices, single and en

suite. Candler building and Candler An-
nex. Asa G. Candler, Jr , Agent. 222 Candler
bldg. Phone Ivy _5374. See Mr. Wilkinson.
FRONT OFFICES, 3S ̂  Auburn avemieT

second floor, 98 to $13, tnclhdin? phone
and all conveniences. Call afternoon only.

FOR RENT— Garages and Barns
~~GARAGE: — Can accommodate

and water. 6 Baltimore pla
FOR RENT—Private garage, cemen

Ughta. water. 7 W Eighth st. Ivy

2~cars^ light
. Ivy 4574-J.

^_^_
FOR RENT—Desk with

writer. Reasonable. 380 Equitable bide
Main 4786.
FOR RENT—Office space, desk and tele-

phone. 606 Temple Court Main 5191 /

FOR RENT—Far ma
I HAVE several cood farms, with good

houses and barns; will rent for almost
nothing to good tenants that own stock. L
Grossman. 96 Whitehall St., Atlanta. Ou.

FOR RENT—Offices. FOR RENT—Offices.

O F F I C E S F O R R E N T

OPECJAL arrangement,
1 ll/VERY convenience,

REASONABLE rates,
VENTILATION perfect,

IN CENTER of city.

CLEANLINESS unsurpassed,
EVERYTHING modem.'

H U R T B U I L D I N G
APPLY ROOM 1110

PHONE IVY 7200

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

BRICK! BRICK! BRICK!
WE ARE DISMANTLING the old Palmer Brick Com-

pany plant, and are prepared to sell, at bargain prices,
about two million better than average red brick. These

^EAL. ESTATE—-Sale^Exchange

FOR EXCHANGE—Beautiful, modem, ^bT
room bungalow, lar£e sleeping porch, tile

bath; built by owner, new s6hool, thriving:
part 2>rulu Hills section; lot 50x220, will ex-
Change for large bouse, which can use for
two families, even swap, $6,500, agents not
considered. Address B-S68, care Constltu-

~~ • brick have been laid in the kilns, and verv few are
MY 92,000 equity In 10-room house In ex- I ' "

"....'_.._.. "_'_'__._ "_.__".... .. 'couas!0! stained. We can load on cars and deliver anywhere.
close to car line In 'West End 200 Oalc & t j -r t» • t , t i - , - r - i i n" If interested, apply on premises or to Forrest &, -
SEE ME for South Georgia Farms Will

exchange for city property. J. T. Kim-
brough. 409 Atlanta National Bank Bldg.

Whenever you ha\e somethiog to
sell or buy, phone a want ad to Main
5000 or Atlanta 5001. 3 lines 3 times
54 cents.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

THE FAIRLEIGH
HAVE one 3-room furnished apt., one 5-
loom unfurnished apt. and two nicely fur-

nished front rooms, \v Ith private porches
All the above has steam heat, electric It^ht,

and cold water, references exchanged.
Call at 135 Spring- street, or phone Ivy
.65S-J.

FOUR-ROOM apartment in the Corinthian,
13b W Peuchtree ot, and 4-room apart-
eiit In the Bell, cor. N. Boulevard and

?once de Leon. Apply Chas. F. Glover
Realty Co.. 2^3 Walton street.

reduced, to $35 on accoui
leaving city, four rooms

bath; ateam heat, hot water, janitor
324 Forrest. Ivy 508-J.

t of
and

serv-

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

XUSSUDJEXCJB DISTRICT.
FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS

$10,000—Nassau street, 230.6 feet W. Spring;
street, lot 19x77, being 32 in rear,
in 700 feet of p-ostofflce.'

$1,750—No. 31 Lees avenue, 4-room bunga-
low, near Northsltle Baptist church,
on Luckie street our line; all 1m-
proT. ements, electric lights, vt ater
bath room, etc , easy terms; very
i onifortabla; can pay for it like
rent; is worth $J,OOQ.

$1 -00—48x150 on BlcLendon street (vacant
lot), alt improvements down next
10 No. i30 am building wall and
filling m front, wil l arrange for
money to build hou'se on same, lota
on same street belling for $2,500.

51,500—360 Beckwith alreet, 60x100, now
occupied by v. hite people, but I can
ell to olo

,
ed people, 5-room house,

can pay like rent, near Ashby
$1,000 — No. 2 Weston street, on corner of

.- Oliver street, 3-room house, paper-
ed, In erood condition, will sell like
paying rent.

$8,000 — For sale, on \ery easy terms north-
west corner Tumhn and Cdlhoun
streets, 5-room house and hall, right
at Home Park school, in one block
of Tenth street, lot 72x145, \a good
place for chickens and flow er& ,
large rooms.

THOMAS J. WESLZIY,
20 9 Grant Bldg. _ Telepho;

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

$1,000 CASH—SPRING STREET
CLOSE IN, ON SPRING STREET, located where it will get the

benefit of the new grade work, 75*140 feet, with two good houses
on it renting for $60 per month. You can make your home in one of
them and make a big profit in a few years. Price, $14,000, $1,000
cash, balance in nine equal annual payments, interest at (3 per cent.

$8,000—GEORGIAN TERRACE BLOCK
43 FEET FRONT, alley at side, a pick-up; ready to carry improve-

ments Easy terms.

$500 CASH PAYMENT
ONE OF THE PRETTIEST LOTS on Westminster Drive, 100

feet frontage; overlooking the park; $500 cash, balance five
years, 6 per cent.

.,„—_ .._„...,,,, FOURTH WARD HOME „_
Mws.T3t En'dettg',ti:i wesf»<Lj.'rrger!'°''s''- I ON GOOD STREET, in fourth ward, a well-built 6-roo^i houte""

with all improvements, alwaj s rented. Price, $2,000, '

\
1

MODERN 4-iooiT

TWO-STORY, 6 rooms, bath, reception hall
lawn, shade, fruit. large lot, chicken | t, 1 1« ^nf-

house, hot and cold water, prettiest Im- I Cash, balance CaSV.
proved section. "West End, excellent car .... _ . j..... — ^^ "
service, refined neighborhood. Owner leaves [ '

apart., can have city before April 1 and forced to sell. SJ.soi).
• •*,, i^^i,,,. i Cash required $1,500 See before buyingiined.iQ.tely, electricity Includ-

"\.cHarrlsionla, 61 \V. St.
BEAUTIFUL G-room apartment on north

side corner; all conveniences. Phone Ivy
767.
-ROOM apartment, north side, steam heat,
elevator. Janitor. Call _Ivy_416S.

IF VOU want to rent apta. or business i

.WANTED—Apartrtlents

XTIBMISHKD OB GNFCRMISHED.
THE KOOAi RENTING AND

BOARDING AGENCY
313 EMPIRE BLDG.. la the place t'T rf-

lts for furnished And unfurnished
s or APARTMENTS. Call Ivy 7210.

ouses^
UN FL KNISHEB.

FOE BENT
HOUSE—No. 10J Ivy street. 20 rooms; no

better place in the city than this for a
loming- and boarding house, price on re-

quest,
HOUSE—No. 79 W. Cain street, 10 rooms.

This is close in and Is very conveniently
arranged. Price, $40 00.
HOUSE—No. J3 Bran tier street 6 rooms.

Thla is In I nmuin Park section, and is
irand-ne-.v. Price, $25 00

HOUSE—No. 178 S. Pr>or street, 8 rooms.
Price, 535.00.

STORE ROOM—No. 215 Peachtree street.
The size of this room is 20x60 and the lo~
ition makes it one of the most desirable

n the city. Price on request.

FITZHUGH KNOX
lt.13 Candler Bldg. Ivy 4446.

Addres
,

-865. Constitution. EDWIN L. MARLING
FOR SALE—The bebt home proposition in R13AL EbTA rfc. 32 EAST ALABAMA ST BOTH PHONES 12S7

Atlanta for the price, lot 60x215, eight | F^5N^E^iTT^N~A^vl£NTjE^75a^ avenue7nF^a7THIgTG£d~a^^
rooms, two sleeping porches, cement cellar, nue, we have a magnificent S-room, 2-story house on a corner Jot, that we wi'j
hardwood floors, best electiic fixtures, lights sell for $11,000 011 very easy terms. This place Is cheap for 514,000. Our price i*?
connected, electric base board receptacles, I for a quick aale
£?,?£iSaaea bnntthn' QUlCk °»eratln& nolBeleiw I GEORGIA AVENUE COTTAGE—On East Georph
plumbing^ ^ja.11 the _ conveniences of a. first-] cottage on a. beautiful elevated corner lot for

,
, the con

class HOME, at 905 Highland avenue, two
blocks of Druid Hills, one block of Atkins
park, right w here the city and valuea are
growing fastei than any other section of the
city Price ?8,500 E A. Harteock owner,
i)Qo JFourth National Bank building. M. 2177

ill' EQUITY in B-room bungalow. Just off
Stewart ave., near new 10th ward school,

ail improvements including furnace, with
hot water connections, double flooring, storm
sheathea. large lot, with plenty shade, Price
54,000. Make me an offer. Notes $20 month-
ly. Will rent $30. Address B-4, Constitution.

RIGHT at Moreland avenue. In Druid Hills
section, two beautiful elevated lots, 50x100

to allej, $1,500 each.
M. HATCH COOK

j GEORGIA AVENUE COTTAGE—On East Georgia avenue we have a modern fi-room
cottage on a. beautiful elevated corner lot for $4,000, $500 cash, $25 per month Tor
balance. Room on. this lot for another house if you wanted to build. It is worth

more< money Take ^t up with us.
NORTH SIDE BUXGALOW—On Green woo d avenue, near Ponce die Leon Place, \v*T~

haie a. new B-room bungalow that iet strictly modern and up-to-date, that \iv
offer for $3000 , $100 cash, $25 per month for the balance. If you are looking for a
b_a.rg_aj_n_j_n _the u ay of a hotne__g_n easy terma^thJB ia the place for you.
NEGRO~PR"OPERTY FOR. SALE—Near^the^sl^lman^u^iv^^it^we^have alarge^coVnet

lot with "» new b-room houses. These houses are rented for $75 per month. You
can have this property for $5,750, $1.250 cash, balance to suit Nc loan. These
houses are new and are the best built and most conveniently arranged of anj
negro houses in the city. A-* an Investme nt you cannot b*>at them.

$6,750.00
\

6-ROOM bungalow, exceedingly well built
by day labor for a home, ha-s to be put

on the market, will sell direct and let you
save agent's commission. Beat part of "West
End. Easy terms Phone West 34(J, or ad-
dreas__C. P. O Box 706.
WILL SELL my 6-room cottage on desirable I

street In Piedmont avenue section, over-
looking Piedmont park; $5,750, $1,000 cash
and balance on easy terms. Call owner, Iv>
3994, or address B-16, Con«tjj.ution
BlfT vacant corner lot 30x100 on S. More-

land and I will show you how you can
make 20 per cent on your investment.
A ddress B-14. Constitution

NORTH SIOl'J—Tw- o-btor\ home, on nice lot; interior is attractive and vi <_•!!
arranged; four bedrooms and bath A good purchasp.

EAST FOURTEENTH STREET HOME—Excellent location. Price, terms and
other information upon inquiry.

ON SPRING STREET

CORNER
-Close in, safe

J
investment and certain profit.

J. R. NUTTING & COMPANY
EMPIRE BUILDING

10 PER MONTH—Nine-room house, best
part of Forrest avenue, to acceptable party

nlj, new ly papered, gas and electricity,
his is a very cheap rental Waro & Harper.

Atl. Nat'l Bank bldg. M. 1706 and

SPLENDID Investment in improved We^t
Peachtree property paying now 9 per cent.

We look for great enhancement in values
on thtn street. H, M Asfae & Co., 1329
Healey bldg. Ivy 1816.

A REAL SNAP.
I HAVE an equity of $2,000 in a bunch of

negro property, consisting of 20 well lo-
cated \acant lota, that I am going to sell ,
to some one. What will you give for it 1
Make me an offer. If thia property is im- '
proved will show a 20 per cent investment.
Address B-302. Constitution. '

ONE furnished room, steam heat, electric
lights The Stafford, apartment No. 3.

Ivy 1639. _^__
NICELY fur room. all modern conveni-

ences, walking distance. 40 W. Peachtre*
place.
LARGE front room, neit to bath, furnace

beat: gentlemen preferred. Ivy 4«6».

NICELY fur. front, steam-heated room, with
lavatory 64 Forrest avenue. ^_ ^

NICELY fur., steam-heated, *1S per month.
Qglethorpe. apt. 13. ISS^Iyy^at^ 1. 8885-1*.

NICE, steam-heated room for rent, all con-
;eniencea. close in. 133 Spring^A-pt. 1.

NICELY furnished rooms, all modern con-
•eniencea 56 W. Baker st.

FOR RENT—Large front rooms, also con-
necting rooms. Ivy S205-J.

LARGE sunny room, w ell fur., gentlemen
(referred 183 W. Peachtree. Ivy 78.18.

FUR ROOM, furnace heat, all convenience;
new bungalow. 433 Bedford PI. Ivy 7515

TWO nicely fur. front rooms, hot bath. Ivy
7508 IS Simpson street.

FURNISHED rooma, private family, mod-

ASK THE CONSTITUTION WHER3
TO LIVE.

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
roomins house information. IT yon

want to get a place Co botird or rent
rooms In any pert of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be clad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Bulldlnc.
Wain 5000. Atlanta 5001.

- - . , , -
j ern conveniences, 400 Spring st. Ivy 8037.

FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
FOR RENT—One room, steam heat, beauti-

fully furnished, ali home conveniences;
electric lights, hot and cold water. Corner
Capitol ave. One $12. two ?1S- 237-A Ful-
ton. Main 5035.

NORTH SIDE.
BACHELOR APTS.—Rooms with bath, ex-

cellent table board; uteaxn beat, electric-
ity. 314 Peachtree. Ivy 1285.
BEAUTIFUL front room, delightful srav

rounding: excellent meals. gentlemen.
Ivy 3036-J. 795 Peachtree street.

ELEGANT rooms, SOo day up, 92.50 and up
per week, hot and cold water free. Gate

City Hotel, lt-8% South Forsyth street.
GENTLEMEN—Heated room, i

bath in apt. Reasonable. 229 Wa
Atlanta 3554.
ONE nice room in apt. t<

couple; all conveniences.
NICE, clean front room, with private fam~

ily, all conveniences. 399 Pulllam st.

ONE nicely fur. front room in private home,
walking distance. L'37 Central av* .

JS5 PER MONTH to acceptable party only;
11-room house, with two servant rooms;

gas and electricity, hot and cold water, new-
ly tinted; first-class furnace; brick house;
best section of West Peachtree st., just
south of North ave. Apply Wars & Harper.
726 Atl. Kat'I Bank Bldg. M. 170B. AtL 1868.

913,60 PER MONTH—^Nlce 4-room house
with reception hall; newly painted and

papered, water, gas, sewer, sidewalks and
curbing, 75 yards double car line, fine neigh-
borhood. Ware & Harper. 725 Atlanta Na-
ttona.1 .Sank bldg Main 1705. Atlanta 1863.

NO. 20 Jefferson place, Decatur, a handsome
6-room bungalow, chertud street, best sec-

tion—J27 50. Every convenience. "W H. S.
Hamilton. 224 Hurt Bldg Ivy 82I2-J.

4-room house. Just a bar- t
Capt. Mosa, 508 Temple j

PER CENT Investment7™4 new~~doubla
houses, rent ?S4Q year. Terms. Mr. Sum- i

mer, SOB Temple Court bldg

$900, GOOD
gain. Tern

Court building

IF IT la real estate you want to buy or •oil,
It will pay you to ••• me, A. Graves, z.

East Hunter •tr*«t.

SUBURBAN.
7-ROOM bu&calow, sleeping porch, all Im-

provements, on College ave, Decatur An
Ideal high-class home, price $5,760. Equity
92,000. Will take auto or vacant lot at 91,000
balance cash 91.000. See owner. E07 Peters
building. Phone Main 2041
93.500 OUR price for

5 rooms, upstairs

GIST our Weekly Kent Bulletin. ..
tenant* rentins 912.60 and up FRKE.

notice. John J. Woodald*. th* Rentlm*
Agent. 12 Auburn avenue.

brand-new bunga-
, . . storage room, elec-

tric lights, artesian water, hot and cold
• ——- , oath and sewerage, a beauty; $500 cash

W» mow - balance easy terms. S N. Thompson, East
•»*™ See i Point. Bell phone B. P. 134 and 286.

FOR SALE by owner in Decatur. 6-room
bungalow, oak floors, close to cars, ?3,25O-

- - - - - ,—Jns i 5-room bungalow, $2,600. For terms call ivy
of anything for rent. Call for one or let 598.

" *_?> >_OUL Forreat & <^orge Ada«r. , FOR SA1.E—Modern 8-room house on Sy^aT

OUR weekly rent Hot givea full description

FOR RENT—25 South Gordon street. West more street. Decatur. Fletcher Pearson,
End Park, 9-room bouse, arranged for two , <22 ^Atlanta. National Bank bulldmg^
nilien. furnace heat. West 983-J.

5-ROOM cottage. No. 5
Modern, large yard,

Mr. Britton

Hopkins. West End.
Phone Mam 3008.

CALL, write cr phone for our Rent Bulletin.
Edwin P. Ansley Rent Dept., 78 North

Foray th stree t. Ivy 160O. Atlanta 368.

I CAN sell you four lots, 50x200 each. In the
j city of Hapevllle, Ga., for 91,000. terms
i East Point 409-L.

I r ABM LANDfi.
FINEST irrigable fruit, alfalfa, grain lands

Pecos valley, *3. 910 acre; 40 tons aJfaifa
one cutting, 20 acres 6 cuttings. Annual low-
excursion rates New Orleans. Write P. H.
Qoadloe. Fort Worth, Texas.

ANSLEY PARK LOT ,.„.
75x355 feet. ' ""*

WESTMINSTER DRIVE, close to Peachtree
Circle, overlooking a lovely little park. One

of the choicest neighborhoods in Atlanta. Price
$4,500, on terms to suit.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STREET.

$140,000 EXCHANGE
A MAN wants to take as part payment on the above amount about

$50,000 to $75,000 in other property. The property is on De-
catur street and rents for about $7,800 a year. About $15,000 cash
will handle it.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR, EMPIRE BLDG.

FOR RENT—New 6-room boose: all con- i FOfi aAi,E--Georgia lands a specialty. 1i
veniences. W 470. Atl. 1566. W. M. Poole. ' V- J« ckaon. 4th Nat, Bank Bld«.. Atla:nta.

"SUCCESS TREADS ON THE HEELS OF!
EVERY RIGHT EFFORT"

Make the Effort to Buy This Lot, 106x320
ON XORTH JACKSON STREET, between Highland and Forrest avenues,

with a beautiful steam-heated, eight-room house, braving- every modern
and up-to-date convenience. Large two-story barn w~itb servants* rooms in
second story. Splendid garden site and chicken yard. "Wo can sell this on easy
payments and terms. Besides being a lovely home, in a select and refined
neighborhood, it would be an ideal apartment site. Monev can be made right
here. SEE ^

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
i05 TfalRD NATIONAL BANK BW3G. PHONE IVY 2343.

WEST END HOME
5S(000—OX ON3£ OF THE BEST STREETS, we hr/e a 7-<roorr5 cottage on

a large corner lot, 80 feet front b> 225 feet deep. This place sits back
about 75 feet from the street, has a beautiful lawn, with shade trees in front
The house has been occupied by the owner, and is in the best of repairs- This
place is on the car line, and in one of the best sections of West End. IT you
are in the market for a home with all conveniences, let us show you this place

ARTHUR M. REID
1017 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLJX3. PHONE IVY 6224.

PEACHTREE STREET LEASE
BETWEEN CANDLER BUILDING and A»bnrn avenue, on eaat side of Btre»t,

we have a modern store, 18%xllO feet. leased to September. 1916. Price
J37B No information over phone.

WILSON BROS.
701 BMPIRE BUILDING.

WANT ADS ICc Line WANT ADS

NEWSPAPER NEWSPAPER!
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FIRST WARD RACE
MS INTEREST

ins on support frpin~a source his op- *<> *p™ about her. How do you explain
{ponents have not reckoned on, Jle re- this7- „„_ ^
fused to leave tjie flela clear to Sea-j AnsSSrT'^Ila',,G^tt said was an

&Sft SSeS -̂*tta"%S^£S SISS"!̂  Sl̂ CryVASSn "AST
•would be. allowed to run unopposed 'fort niately until Hallo-way told me after
council when the-next vacancy ia open- th.? mu

T
r<1?J °» Holiday'.^K»1i,28-' HVk

*d. Renfroe refused the offer, and w>jen *w
=

e,n*,,*P,. l.,fae, f3^017 m tne

placed himself squarely in the race. I afternoon at about a o clock.
Booms started in the interest of oth- 1 Question 6—Ton said you examined the al-

er first warders have dwindled in the • >sseti blood spots on the &econa floor on

Mayor Woodward Silent on
Successor to Alderman |
Harwell, and Citizens5

League Is Taking No Part.

possible candidate, and so was "W". H.
Blackstock. „

Police Cludrnutnsbip.
Developments in the contest for the

chairmanship of the police commission
show that "there has been no change
in tlie line-up of the members in the
support of Robert T. Pace, W. A. Ver-
noy and W. P. Fain. Friends of Com-
missioner Fain believe that he will be
elected despite the "deadlock" which

inevitable when the election takes

±actory. How do you explai;
this? Was anyone with you when you ex-
amined these alleged blood spots?

Answer—Messrs. Schiff. Stelker, Zi-
gancke, Quinn, Darley, Campbell and
Hallo way were with, me when I exam-
ined the alleged "blood, spots." The
police had taken up only a tew chipd
from the spot, and left the remainder
of the -spot, which I examined. They
didn't take away- the whole spot, nor
did they take up the floor.With Mayor James- G "Woodward si-

l^nt atwl thf announrernent Of th.e Cit- is inevitable wnen tne election takes Question 7—Wouldn't it have been tnelent, an<l the announcement O E t n « ^ i L lace Mayor "Woodward's support of natural thine to telephone Montag- about
izcns' league that it will not attempt to £ace against . Vernoy and Fain fa,as setting a detective, instead of Schirt? Why
-*--•"---• — " * "-- -•••-*-— -* - given the former greater strength than did you telephone Schiff. and n. "influence council in the election of
successor the first ward to Alder- he expected, and unless the mayor and

_-y
phase of the contest develops1 office, and, so, when Mr. Montag gave

the nomination. i hi a boom started for Commissioner his permission to Mr. Schiff to hire
Members of the first ward deleg-a- ' Johnson. It is said that In the event detectives, he could more readily ar-

tion—Councilmen Wardlaw and Alver- the .board finds itself deadlocked be- range an interview and receive de-
eon—are certain it is understood to -1°"" an>' h<>Pe of a compromise, Com- ! tectives than I, who was at my resi-Bon—are certain, it is understooa. 10 mlesioner Johnson will be nominated.' J dence, could. Mr Schiff was my assist-
iiame J. R. Seawrlght for the place, bea- Commissioner Johnson's entrance into ant- and naturally I had him do this
•Wright -would not be the choice of ^he race pwill cause the withdrawal of work for me. I don't see the materi-
Mayor Wood-ward were he in a position the support from Pace to Johnson. v alitv of *his Question. The material
to dictate AMerma.n Harwell", eucoes-| S°£t«'tl^J^l^S Sa'pSt'SSoVthS

• case to ferret out the crime.
{ Question 8—la It true that at the cor-
oner's inaueot you gave one time for the

sor, but the mayor is very friendly !
towards the ward candidate, and is not !
exerting himself against SeaT-v right, J
and it is significant that many of the
mayor's most ardent supporters are
going to vote for him.

SeawriKht Confident.
"While there are many tilings which

can happen before the nest meeting
ot" council to change the complexion of bujiain^
the contest, indications iiotv point to ^
the election of Seawright. His friends

LIST OF QUESTIONS
Continued Front Page One.

alive after she had been known to visit'
a certain man's offices and if that girl >
wass found the next day in the same

that trffice—dead, murder- '
ed—would you call it persecution for _
that man to be arrested and vigorous- '

claim to have the support of seventeen ]v pruseeutedV
members of the general council. If he * Question 17. Would you call it prej-
3taa that many votes he will be elected, udice for that man to be suspected^
But J. N- Renfrew, who has entered the n T ,
race as a sort of independent candi- , ±* railK S
(late, says that he has seventeen votes I .
pledged to him, and claims that he will Answers.
be elected.jv ^ It is apparent that Renfroe is count-

\

N Just Great
Allthatyouexpectinqual-
ity, all that you •want in
flavor—that's what you'll
find in Velva, the food-
sweet with the reputation.

VE!VA
certainly will please you and
keep right on pleasing you. Just
tell your .grocer to send you
some to fry. In red or green cans.

PEMGK. & FORD,Ltd.,New Orleans,

Send for free booklet
of cooking and
candy re<~**>es

t Lee 03.
waa ever

Question 1—\\lij did
t l iut aflernoon. thi1 ftr
oft. at Lee testified 7

Answer—L.ee had been employed at
the factory tor but two weeks. Almost
a.nv experience, therefore, he would
have had at the factory would be for
the

arrival of Mary Phagan at your office,
the trial you save another time 7 1C true,
how do you explain this contacting testi-
mony? j

Answer—This is not true. At the
coroner's inquest X said; "She got
there—of course, it is prettv hard to
give the exact time—but t venture tu
say it as near as possible, between
12:10 and 12:15." Ajt the trial I said:
"Miss Hattie Hall finished the work
and started to leave when the 12
o'clock whistle blew, she left tho office
and returned, it looked to im-. almost
immediately, calling into my ofrice that
she had forgotten something, and then
slie left for good. . . . To the best
of my knowledge, it must have been
from 10 to 15 minutes after Miss <[Ia.t-
tie) Hall left my office, when this, lit-
tle girl, whom I afterwards found to
be Mary Phagan. entered my uiticct and
asked for her pay envelop "

Let mo call attention, at this .point,
to the fact that \t 1 had been guilt},
nothing on earth would have induced

_ _ . _ me to have revealed the fact that I
•first time." I had on Friday, i had seen and talked with Mary Piia-

\pril '±~>, received and accepted an in- ' gan in my office a few seconds before
vitiition from my brother-in-law, Mr. I tne prosecution claims I killed her.
Vrfaenbach, to s"o to the ball game on Would tlie man who killed Mary Pna-
Saturday afternoon. Accordingly, on \ gan have freely and voluntarily stated
Friday night I had directed Lee to re- i that he saw her and talked wi th her
p-ort "early on Saturday, because I ! just a few' moments before she was
thought I would be absent from the t supposed to have been killed? Would
lactory Saturday afternoon at the hall not every instinct of self-prt-seri ation
g-ame. But on account of the bad-, have caused him to conceal the fact

rather and the accumulation of work, • that he had seen her at all? Why, if
' ' he were guilty should he disclose the

fact that he had seen her, especially
when no one had seen him talking
with her, and it could not be proved
that he had seen her? If I had a guilty
conscience would I have freely and
voluntarily stated, as I did, that T had
&ecn and talked v. ith Mary Phasjn'.'
And if I did not hesitate to declare

I called off this engagement at about
j :1'5 p. m. Saturday when T was home
to lunch. Lee, however, reported early.
as directed, but as I had changed my
plans and was to remain at the fac-
tory, there was no need for Lee to re-
main there unless he so desired. I
didn't insist on his leaving. I told him
he could go if he chose, and he availed
him&elf of this permission. It was a
matter of perfect indifference on my
part whether he stayed or went: but T
did insist on "his returning; not later
than 6 o'clock to the factory.

Question 2—The last thing1 ,known about
Mary Phagd,n's movements being her visit
to your office, and the body being found in.
the basement of the factory in Uie same
building J.H your office. TV hat ia your ex-
planation of ho^v she could have been mur-
dered, witlipiit your knowing anything about
U V

Answer—Mary Phagan may have
been attacked as she went down, at the
foot of thO steps, in. such a way that . _
she was unable to make any outcry
at all. In fact, that is my theory.

On the pther hand, if she did make
an outcry there were many things that
would have prevented my hearing it. H"11* a"
The head of the stairway leading from changed.

that I had seen and talked with M, ,
Phagan (which was the big, important
fact), what object could I have had
in misstating: the time that I t-avv her?

I stated simply the truth, and the
whole truth. I ' gave the time to the
best of my recollection,

Proof I
Am Innocent.

U—Did you not d.t nne t ime sayQuest
you we
o'clock?

i The head
' l-e

not out of your office at 12:03
Did not Monteen Stover say nhe

there a.t that time and. you v, ere ^ not
Did you not tlien change your state-

ment? IE so. what is your explanation?
Answer—I said 1 was not out of my

of nee at 12:05. I always contended
and I still assert it. T never

may have stepped to the
minute or two, but one

.
t011**- for

ASTHMA CATARRH
WHOOPING COUGH SPASMODIC CROUP

COUGHS COLDS

BSTABLISHCD 1879
A simple, hafe and effective treatment

for bronchial troubles*, without dosing the
ftomaeh-withdri'gs, U&ed with success
for thirtv.four ^-ears.

Theuir currying tbeantiseptic vapor, in-
spired \vithcvcrv breath, mak<::3 breath-
i 'fp ca&y, soothes the tore throat, ana
btops the courn, assuring restful nights,
Cresolene id m valuable to mothers Tvith
young children and a boon- to sufferers
trom Asthma.

Send us postal Joy
descriptive boaktcf.

ALL DRUGCtfST*.
Try Cresol**nc Anti^ptlo
Throat Tablets forsboir-
rltated throal. They are
w raple, effective go-1 antl-
fasptf. Of your druggist
or from us, JOa in stam—
VAPO CKESOLENE

, from the Street"to"eom*ein.'3lore- W- She nsk^l me i f th.- metal had
r Wto '—sca^^o,.*, a^ SSSSs.:1?.5i'"£ot.i£di!Er AV«£

j T ever
! voluntOiie-=tion 3 "i'ou s»y the -wording of the ! voluntarilv and stated that I had seen

notes "is plainly that of a negro. Isn't it and talked, with her? "Would T not have
possible that the negro could have written tried to conceal that farl".' L.et me say
only the substance, in his own way, of the , that if some other man were accused
notes dictated by sou? of a murder, and he were to come fur-

Answer—The very idea of writing ( word voluntarily and state, wi thou t
notes, and putting them by the tlead any compulsion, tliat lie had seen and.
body to divert suspicion is even m-ore talked with the dead pprson just a few
characteristic of a drunken, ignorant , moments before tho billing was biip-
nogro than the language itself. Em- ' pos«d to have occurred, I would say
phatieallj- no. The whole dictation i that the man had a clear ron&cience
theory is silly. In the first place, no and was not guilty. Kor, if he had
intelligent white man wo~uld do such , been guilty, common sense would have
a thing, either by writing himself or made him hide and com^al the fact of
having another write for him. Tie seeing the dead person just before thu
ftiiows that handwriting is a sure clue, j killing.
It is inconceivable that any white man i Que&tion 10—At first, you paid the t ime
fould have dictated those notes and. it J clock slip punclied by Kowt l-^eo WAX < o i -
is equally a.s unbelievable that he could , rect,. did you not? LU.UM, you said theic
be so foolish as to leave them on the wore discrepancies.

ft*

$250,000 Oty of Augusta,
Georgia, Flood Protection

Bonds of 1912
NOTICE^OF^SALE

body. In the second place, please re-
member tbat it was I and none other
u-ho gave the detectives the informal

t tion by which they were able to dis-
" prove Conley's assertion thstt he could

nut write. It was 3 who, as soon as I
heard that Conley. was denying that he

.
true, how do you explain the contradiction "

Answer — At first, I said the slip was
all right, as no siieo-estuve numbers
were skipped. Mr. X. V. JJarley looked
at the slip, alyo, and oorroboratt-d Unit-.
T-.ater, when I studied rarefulJv tins- ,
time at which the punches ccnrn-d,

eo-uld write, gave the "information noted three lapses of one liour
j where they could find a contract signed • of a half hour, as they should ha
| by h tm for the purchase of a watch been. The whole matter of T,-

•jn the installment plan. The detectives . punching Ihc- time cluck, -while a ph%
followed this clue, secured the eon-11Cdi fa.c.1. is immatoi ml. There is 6
-tr-tct, and forced Conley to admit that thins, however, that is material In t h i

rio^U-d •proposals wi l l be received by the
Fma-ucc Oommitteo of Tho Ctty Council of
j\u-uitu. Georgia, to ha tiled w itli the Clerk
of found! at hiy oCHce. Ausufta. Georghu
unt i l one o'clock P- m., dly ol Augusta, or

\i:a.-,tern time, on the 17th Jar of March.
1J»l'4 for the- purchd.se lor oaali o< n-H or ii'nv
p?rt OL' Two Hundred J.nl Fifty Thpu>an-J
U>I!ar^ f*2."VO O O O i principal amount ot bontlti
of The City Council of August:!, know n At,
••Citv of Aususta Flood Protection Komi-* of
ISlj"" The finiount Ihu-. to he hold i;- A
portion of a --c-i >es ol bonds known as "City
of Su^usta Floyd Protection Boiida ot 1911'."
1'or tho as^rcsitU- principal amount of One
"Million Dollar:-, (51.000,00*>>, threa lot-5 ap-
sregatnis ?" riO.OUO TiaMng heeu heretofuic
No!d. Each ot aaid bond.s it, for the prndpj.1
amount of One Thouaaiui Dollars (11,000),
boars date Xovenibei 1. Lfll 'J, nu'uturea thirty
years after da to, *tnd beart. interest at the
ntc of four anil one-half < 4 « * } ) jpcr cent per
annum, pttyable on ^fny and November Hrat
oC each year, represented by coupons.

These boiidri have been validated m ac-
curdaiice ^vlth the iaw« of t!-e stat
Georgia. -tnU pro-vision has been mad*-
t,hc levy of sufncieiH tavca each y

- interest "IB tnU ""

ho could write.
Question' 4—Evidence

matter. When T took out- of the clock
: ottered to &how the t ime slip that t,ee punched, T \ v r u t _ .

V|ti w« I » B V I « U » ui-t.-u.awii* ya-u had 8 "̂ on it,'Talien out at S:2G a. m.' to idcnt i -
v-h^n tho lattpr ?H.vic-d for it T-^ it true t fv **• Several ot" those about me al tin1"
that you told ncien Feriubori on the daj 1 «me saw me write on the slip. This
preceding, the tragedy that Mary Pbaean j was a complete identification of this
\ - o u l d come for her pay the following day? slip- Mr. I>orsey admitted. - in open

Answer—I told Helen Ferguson no i «*ourl. that he rub-bed it out. He hays
such thing. She did not testify that I he thought a detective wrote those
f-o told her. Uven the state has never

Lawyers for Frank Busy
Preparing Their Evidence

For Extraordinary Motion
The motion extraordinary for—^a

new trial for Leo Franlt -will be
mdae either on April 7 or with-
in a day or so or that date. This
much has been made known by mem-
bers of the convicted man's defense,
who say that the motion -will be put
on file about ten days before the exe-
cution date.

A mass of newly-discovered evidence
will be contained in the new trial ap-
plication. Several affidavits support-
ing Frank's argument for a new trial
have been published during1 the past
several days, causing- widespread spec-
ulation.

An interesting phase of new evidence
for the defense was published exclu-
sively in The Constitution Sunday
morning, when two affidavits were
printed which contained statements
from W. H. and George TV. Epps,
father and uncle of the ex-newsboy
Witness, who declare the boy told, them
of having been trapped Into renounc-
ing his testimony at the trial, which
repudiation was recently made public
by Frank's counsel.

This is the first move maxle public in
which the prosecution combats the
newly-discovered evidence of the con-
victed man's defense. Whether or not
other such moves have been made, So-
licitor Uorsey will not state.

AViU Probe Affidavit.
'• -TJ. T-jppp. of Eatonton, the youth's

uncle, left Atlanta early Sunday morn-
ins "
dared that he had been assured that
the affidavit made for the defense by
his nephew would be thoroughly inves-
tigated.

known that Detectives John

i true and that the boy had lied through-
out- He said that his son had told him
the identical story he told on the stand
at least forty-eight hours before he
had ever seen Detective Black, or even
had known that such a man waa in ex-
istence.

Saturday night an uncle of the JEpps
boy, "W. H. Epps, came to Atlanta and,
for Solicitor Hugh. jDorsey, made an af-
fidavit to the effect that the youth had
confessed to having1 been trapped into
making the repudiation after he had
been lured to Birmingham, Ala., tinder
tbe pretext of being taught the prize-
fighting game.

An affidavit by Helen Ferguson, the
little factory girl, who testified for the
prosecution that on the day preceding
the murder of Mary Phagan she, a
friend of Mary's, had gone to tbe office
of Leo Frank", and had asked for Mary
Phagan's pay'envelope. She stated she
had been refused by Frank. The Fer-
guson girl states in her affidavit that
on the Saturday before the crime, she
had been approached by Conley in ex-
actly the same spot on the first floor
at which the defense contends Conley
slew Mary Phagan.

Frightened by Couley.
She swears that Conley was drinking,

a-ud that he frightened her to the verge
of hysterics by au advance upon h.er in
the semi-darkness of the first floor, to
•which she had gone to procure some
boxes for her work on the second floor.

To a Constitution reporter he de-

This affidavit has not been made pub-
lic as yet, but was revealed by

WALLACE QUITS STAGE
TO TAKE NEEDED REST LODGE NOTICES

Vernon "Wallace, who has been play-
ing important roles for the last nine-
teen weeks in the stock connpany ait the
Bijou theater, has -discontinued his role
as an actor for a short while, in order
to take a much-needed rest. "Wallace ia
an old Atlanta boy, and haa many
friends here who are interested in his
success. The management declared it-
self aa higrhly satisfied with the ex-
cellent character of his work as an
actor. "Wallace was formerly a singer
in to* St. Luk.a Episcopal church.

Putting the Modern, Roofing
industry on the Map.

A regular convention of
Atlanta Lodge, Ofo. " 20,
Knights of Pythias,-will be
hel-d tonight (Monday) at
S o'clock. Castle hall, Kiser

I building, corner Hunter
I and PTyor- streets. All

aualified Knights are cor-
ally invited to attend.

K. M. JONES, C, C.
A. A. CRAIG. K. of R. and S.

A regular convocation of^Mt.
Zion Royal Arch Chapter, No.
16, will be held in Masonic
Temple, . on this (Monday)
evening, March 9, ,at 7:30
o'clock. The Mark and Past
Master degrees will be cpn-
Cerred. All companions duly
qualilied are cordiallv invited.

O. K. SHUMAKKR, High'Pnest.
J-. H. BARFI1SLD, Secretary.

A regular communication
of John Rosier Lodge No.
60S, F. & A. M.. will be held
in their temple, corner of
Hemphill Ave. and W. I Oth.
St., this (Monday) evening1,

_„ _ . — March 9, at "7:30 o'clock
ineas and modern building: methods. sharp. Work in the Fellowcraft de-

It represents one of the big1 factors sree. All visiting Brothers invited to
In the "scientific management" of meet with us. By order of
buildinir I T. G. BROOKS, W. M.

Like every innovation—the first tel- t CLAUDE WOFFORD, Sec.
ephone. the first typewriter, the first j
automobile, the first airship—it bump-
ed smash up against the giga-ntic -wall ;
of prejudice at the very start.

It was a real struggle—-tbe same real
struggle that every new industry un-
dergoes before it gets under way. But

By GcorffC 31. Brovrn, President, General
Hoofing >t*nnff>cturlnic Company

Prepared roofing—tne modern roof-
ing—has come to stay. It is the nat-
ural result of the needM of modern bus-

this new industry
gets
had

.
a real champion.

The General Roofing Manufacturing
Company, with the tremendous momen-
turn of its broadcast advertising, its

There will be a regular
communication. of Capitol
View Lodge No. 640, F. & A.
M., held Monday evening,
March 9. 7:30 p. m., in -th*
Bara,ca Hall, corner Genes-

_ see and Beatie Aves. Can-
didates present yourselves early, "Work
in the Entered Apprentice degree. -All
duly qualified brethren are cordially, r

aggressive sales policy, its gigantic vol- and fraternally invited to meet -with us.a ume of production, and with the three By order ot
OEO. P. rUCKSON, "W. M

CARL DOLVIN, Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

private investigation pf The Constitu- j biJSest 'mills ~ in theToof ing industry
uon- ! behind its guarantee—is chiefly respon-

An affidavit by Mrs. Ethel Harris sible for this great and rapid success
Miller, of Chattanooga, a.former resi-" -with, which, the prepared roll and shin-
dent of Atlanta and a social acquaint- eie roofing industry has met.
ance uf the man in the Tower, who | xhe quality capable of making good
says that she saw Frank at a down- on a fifteen-year guarantee established
town point at 1:10 o'clock on the day of tne faith of the public in the modern ALLISON—The relatives and friends of
the murder, at which time Jim Conley ' rOofing industry and set it on its feet. Mrs. Emma Allison, Mr. and Mrs. C.
swears he and FranK were lowering the Every manufacturer of modern roof- L. Hodges, of Chattanooga, Tenn.; Mr.
body of tho murdered girl into the pen- jne every dealer who sells roofing and Mrs». Ralph Allison, of St. Louis,

and every user of roofing, has profited Mp and Mr. and Mrs. p. 13. Kirby,cil factory basement.
'

.
affidavit of Detroit, Mich.; Miss Mae Allison, Mr.T this «ri*rantic success OI -L'etroit, -men.; JVIIBS iviae Aiuson, our. -w; ^

Thousands upon tens of thousands <vf and Mrs. J. T. Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Tram- «^

private investigators of his
The interest that is felt

posed motion extraordinary for a new

tne pencil factory basement, where
« ™ l h e murdered girl's body was found.the pro-|This latest murder note clew was dis- SSScSSf oSfUtChTeSn^eS

in-rllistrvindustry.

. - — At the same time ilf means a good,
nected with the Xatlonal geuull fac- fair profit to the roofing dealer and
tory. | Digger and better business than he ever

The sheet of paper, with, a number of did before.
useless other sheets, were thrown into The tremendous momentum and the

Rogers, assisted by Rev. John K. Purtcr.
will officiate. Interment Oakland cem-
etery. The following named gentlemen
will please act as pallbearers and nonet

the.baaemen,, ^here^he^ wore depos- ^y^^^^^^ <^^_^^ tjje g ̂ 15: ̂ Mr01'"' HL S£Eg££ Mrf°J!
W. rha-pman, Mr. B. Bcttis, Mr.. C. J
Eaibden. Mr. (Jeorge A. Stockton and
Mr. T. X. Ragsdale.

has been made public. AH will be
contained, it ia said in the forthcom-
ing application for retrial.

Mc-Knlgfet'a Repudiation.
An afildavit by Albert McKnig'ht, in

which he repudiates his testimony at
the trial and charges a frame-up on _ __ _
the part of Solicitor Dorsey and at- i sheets to write the notes. > tion "of "modern scientific efficiency
taches to the police headquarters' de- j All these phases of evidence—and, method* in the roofing" industry. It
t'-ctive department. McKnight, upon i K is freely said, much more—will be lias meant success to-all good prepared.

contained in Frank's plea for a new roofings. It has put the modern roof-
trial. - ing industry on th* map.—(adv.)

ited ITI the trash depository during famous trade-mark name,"Certain-teed,
1912, when Becker left the factory. It has established modern roofing; as one
was from this that the defense now Ol the longest steps in the Scientific
contends that Conley obtained the two management of building—the introduc- ,

>

making this affidavit/disappeared and
his whereabouts are unknown. His
home at the time the document was
attested, was In the rear of 7 East
Georgia avenue, where he lived with
his wife, Minola McKnlght, who was
also a witness in the Frank trial.

An affidavit by Nina Forrnby, whose
sturv about the convicted man created
a sensation n, short time previous to
the trial. The F*ormby woman accuses
tho detective department of having f With the approach of spring this desire grows, and by the time spring
"intmed-up" her btory. and of having-! gets iiere it's too late, and you're got to put it off 'till next year.
forced h*r into sig-nins the affidavit You've got just enough time until spring to get your plans ready;

fL1?1-!!* 'we've got the lot.

Among the Pine Trees!
Of course you've always wanted a bungalow just outside of the city, on

a big lot, in a pine grove, plenty of fresh air and sunshine, plenty of room to
a garden" and raise chickens.

contended that sho so testified.
is no basis for such an idea.

There
words on it to identify

Question 11-
to hurry fron

Helen Ferguson never g"ot even her! m haste to 1*
own par, much less that of another,
trom me. I was not the paymaster.
Xo evidence was presented at the trial
to show that I was. In fact, Helen
Perfcuson herself testified that previous
to Friday, April 25, she never asked
for or received an envelope from me.

said April '25 was the first time.

•Did you not IHI Mr.--, \ \ h i l r
thf factory, that, j ou w ere

had f?one. resume > our sjeat. a.ii'1 bcffiii
writing;? Tf *«. how do 3 ou explain ^hat
you aaid to Jlrs». TVhito V

Answer—! did riot tell Mr?. "White to
hUrry from the factory. J toM hei that
if she did not wish to be locked in wi th
the t%\o boys at work on the fourth

oor, tliat she would ha\ e to
and she is mistaken about this. Please ! then, as I was sroms- home to luneh,
note that the two sirls who worked in • "nd. _'waa "Oill». to lork up the factory,

- h e r department with her testified at J did not mention hast.'. Ay I followed
.Qf-| the trial that thev werr with Miss Fer- £er down tne stairs at an interval ofor ! sruson when she drew her moziev from it<ss t'*an a minute. 1 ootild not liai ea-v * Mr. Schiff, and that in tholr company bPen writ ing as she- p.i«s--d. and u :i-

tlie left the factory immediately and llot w i l l i n g - 1 max h r . \c been pla.

SI i'1* pleads that she was
police protection. Her story was not
Ubeil at the trial.

The Form by woman is said to still
be in New York, although her attor-
ney s in Atlanta—whom ah-o retained J
shortly follo-w'ins the publication of
her remarkable statement—say -she In
coming1 soon to Chattanooga Tenn., her
formrr home, wTiere 3l\e will a'yait de-
velopments. L/ater she Is expected to
return to Atlanta, where. It is, said by
her at torncys, she will face the de-
tectives whom she accuses and. make
her ^harg-ps in person.

rVcwsboy's Df>nttt1.
An affidavit by George Kpps, tne

trial to ha\-ing ridden into Atlanta on •
a trolley car with Mary Phagan on the i^-3

cla~v of the tragedy- He also said that [
the girl had stated to him that she was «
afraid of Frank because ho had re-
peatedly made auspicious advances
totvanl her. This Btatement, however,

us made bo tare the trial and wa-s not
allowed in evidence. Tn the affidavit
obtained from h im by l^ranlCs counsel,
lie repudiates "his testimony.

Tie also aruws^s Detective Black of
having- concocted tho story he told on
I ho stand, and SoIK'itor T-fugh Dorsey
of ha> ing encouraged the detective.
The night Hie Epps affidavit was made
public, the boy's father, George "\V.
Kpps. night .superintendent of the Can-
dlei Annex building, called The Consti-
tu t ion office and asked to make u
statement.

He declared to a reporter for The
Constitution that thu affidavit was un-

it is on East Lake Drive, in a big pine grove, only 300 feet from car line.
Size, 213x400 feet. (Runs through to another street)' Owner will trade
or sell. Price, $3,S60.

Forrest & George Adair

_ .. -The friends and relatives of
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Danicll, Mrs. Wil-
liam Tjomas; of "Wash I n gton. I). C.;
Mrs. M. G. Moon, Messrs. Sydney. Tjof-
ton and Virlyn Danicll, Mr. and Mrs. II.
L. Wilson, Misses Reggie Sue, Jessie
and Gladys Danicll, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Xichols. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mcrritt, of
Baltimore, Md., and Mr. C. B.. Gable, of
^Baltimore, Md., are invited to attend the
funeral of Mrs. D. P. Danioll today
(Monday), March 9, 1914, at 2 p. m..
from Collins Memorial church, of Bol-
toii, tia. The Rev. W. H. Clark will

Hollywood cemetery. The following-
named gentlemen will please act a.s
pallbearers and assemble at tho resi-
dence at 1:30 p. m.: Mr. W, M. Jef-
fries, Mr. S. U Adams. Dr. Paul Mc-
Donald, Mr. K. A. Hudson, Mr. J. P.
McClain, Mr. Allen McDonald. Car-
riages will leave the office of H. M.
Patterson & Kon at 12:3g o'clock.

STORAGE OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS
We store household goods and pianoa only; no merchandise, etc., on which,

rata could live, is stored. Our insurance rates on our fire proof building is
65 per cent, on the slow burning buildings 1 per cent. This is evidence of
the confidence insurance companies have in our buildings, in giving: -us these
low rates.

KERSBV—Tin: friends and relatives oC
aiisa Julia Kersey, Mr. and Mrs. 13. T.
Kersey, Mr. Frank Kersey and Mrs. Bl.
K. Duffey are iri\ ited to attend the
funeral uf Miss Jul ia Kersey today
(Mondayj. March 9, 1914, at S p. m.,
from the Ued Oak church. Rev. Hamp
"Dodeon wi l l officiate. Interment will
DO in the churchyard. Carriages -will
leave the funeral parlors of A, O. &
Ttoy Donehoo at 1 p. m.

THE JOHN J. WOODSIDE STORAGE COMPANY
5-7 Bell Streot. 23.1-7-9-41 Edgewood Avenue.

Phones: Boll. Try 2037; Atlanta, 1113.

«•
™
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As You Like It
That is how Printing conies from our

plant.
We can take your ideas, combine them

with our ability, and the result is Printing
Perfection.

Our estimators are at your service with
their thorough knowledge of how printing
should be done.

Phone Main Two Six Hundred, and tell
us what you •want.

Foote & Davics Company
Five Seconds From Five Points

i=

—The friends and relatives of
Mr. an.I Mr.-,. John E. Tinney (formerly
Aliss Maude Day), Mr. and Mrs. I. E.

! Tinney, Mr. J. S. Tinney, Dr. and
' Mrs. J. Q. Brantley are invited
to attend the funeral of John
Klmer Tinney from tho residence,
377 Grant street. this ("Monday)
morning at 9 o'clock, Rev. Dr. O'Kel-

' ley officiating-. The following- named
gentlemen are requested to act as pall-
bearers and moet at Greenberg & Bond
Company's at S o'clock: Messrs. Rob-
ert Hembrec, Ernest Dinnard, Desta,
Garrax, Julius S tailings, Louis Cleve-
land, Harry Lyons. Interment at Ros-
Tvell, Ga.

Council of Ausut-ta
• -

a- lie
Co

upon

the fnitc
pany. Lo^e

t-otli the
cluclni? canaV and municipal \vatcr \ \urkn of
.-uch tJIty; t«Jd moi-tgraEo bempr the tir^t and
only Uen upon the a«tUl proper tict-.

Vll bld« nmPt l)c ntatlc- out ou blankt
that will be furnibhi'd by VVm. l,j on -\la.rllu.

must

nvelope. Tho two ffirls vrho so
tied were Mi&s Hick a and -Miss Ken-
nedy- Seh i IT, TV ho actually paid off

'

.
<*fcrk of Council. Augusta. Georfriit.
be accompanied by a duly certified c t - c .
nuvabre to the order oC "The City Council
of "\usuata." £OT two i>er *-ent of the ttrin-
cmjll amount of tlie bonda bid for. w hlcU
c-lieck la to become the property of s>a!d
"The City Council of Augusta." a^ payment
of liauidaletl damages should the bidder fall
to comply with his bid within ten (10> days
a£t«r written, notlbe of the acceptance oC
liia hid shall have been given him. The bid
and certified check must be enclosed in a.
Sealed envelope marked "Bid for City of
•Vucusta Flood Protection Bonds of 1912,"
and addri-ssed to "Finance Committee of
The Citv Council of Augusta, Georela." It is
busscsted, thoueli not insisted upon, that
this sealed envelope be enclosed In another
envelope and axldrest-ed to "William io*on
"Martin, Clerk of Council, August u. Georgia."
"\ny additional information can be had by •

wUu Clerk of Council- i
be furnished to the purchaser
by Sletsrs. Storey. Thorndik«, I

Hole n
the trial.
Calls Gantt
A Liar.

Question 5—1
Sla-rj* Phagan.

bvore to tiiis fact at

: ou satd j i 'U did not know
Gantt bays you had talked

There wil
opiniona . . ,

palmer & Dodge, Attorneys-at-Law, Boston,
ilu-ss., , favorable to the legality of such.
bonds Such bonds will be certitieU by the I
Clerfc" of tho Superior Court uf Richmond
t'ountv as Lo their validation; v.ill be eii-
•• ra^ ed bv and executed under the super-
vision ol" tne United estates .Mortgage &
Tm0t Company: ami carH bonct will bear
i hr certificate ot that Company as to its
SeTlicn risht is reserved to reject any or all

rix'v.NCK COMMITTEE OF TIIH CITY
COCNCID UF AUGUSTA.

\\-JL. MARTJX Chairman.
. HArxK, Mayor.

VEVEB
CASKS

— Ill <tnicKly Bollere
CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE,

CONGESTION
IS1>IGB»TION, LOSS OP APPETITE

At all Druggists or from Salt Agents
K. 1WPCKBA * CO.. Inc. _ atcw

1NEAVSPAPER

Jim Conley before the trial, when ho of-
fered to raui 3 ou"

Answer—Conies- came to m> «:ell sur-
rounded by delfctivos i\ho bad put
themselves on re< ord as being untagu-

f rdstic to me. Tht-y were* not h u n t i n g
the truth; thf-y \verp t rying tu fasten
the criing on me. Xo matter what t
would have done, if 1 consented to tho
interview, thev ^\ uuld !ta.\c used i t

' against mo. At the trial the negro1 never looked at me once, though my
j eyes were £?lued on him the whole time.
; Question 13—^Vhcn you made your -5ta,tp-
1 men i beiore the police, didn't you fuil to
] mention the visit of Lemmie Quinn? If so,
• why ?

Answer—To the police I did fail to
mention Lemmic Quinn's visit. it
slipped my mind, though it was a cir-
dumstancc favorable to me. But his
statement, and my own. that he called
and saw1 me in my office tliat dj.y, has
never been Questioned. As doon as
Quihn mentioned to me the fa- t of his
visit to me the day of the murder,
it refreshed my memory, and 1 at once
remembered it.

Question 34—Did you as<It him not to sa^
anything -about his visit until you had
consulted your lawyers.? If M>, why?

Answer—No, I told hhn to teU the
truth. Xot knowing- exactly what the
police were claiming (at that time), and
not being a lawyer, 1 did not know
what value Quinn's visit could have as
evidence, and I told Quinn I would re-
port the fact to my lawyers.
Character
Witnesses.

Question 15—\VIi"n jour t-htirai.ter was
put In Issue, -ivliy did. you nxit Intlst aipon

' your attorneys cross-questioning: th» •« It-

uCFfcep .-lio testified a-gain^t your Character?
Aits wo r-—if v experience with Oalton,

the hrst character witness against me.
had q^ ivon mo and my attorneys fair
e a r n i n g what to expect from th« so-
called character witnesses. Here w:is
•A man upon whom 1 had never laid
my eyes before be took his seat in the
\vitiiesss chair, and of whom I had nev^r
liLarO, and yet he swore solemnly to
a.i:ts and doings with me that were ut-
terly and absolutely untrue and with-
out the slightest foundation. 'Was- not
this fair warning to me and my attor-
neys of what they might expect from
the other so-called character witness-
es? There was nothing that they could
t r u t h f i i l l i testify against my charac-
ter, bur I hafl'"been duly warned that T
could not relv upon their speaking the
ti nth.

My lawyers decided that if they cross-
fXHin ined those chin actor witnesses, it
would allow these hostile people to tell
all they heard about me in the -nay of

The>Sfelt ttiaT^hese^wrtnesses^hjid bJoii ' OP ,520,000 TO LOAN in sum? J7 S^.OOO to ?10,000, frve years straight without
loaded vi ith slanders about me iust for any curtail, on improved SEMI-CENTRAL real estate, or Atlanta residence
the purpose of telling them on cross- i property. Apply at once to

DUIMSOIM A OAV
409 TRUST COMPANY OP GEORGIA BUILDING.

We have Special Fund
xa mi nation. They did not want

p i v e them the chance to repeat mali-^
•L-ious talcs against me which- they had
no opportunity to investigate or an-
swer.

Question lb—If a. girl were never seen alive
.Mt*>r s,he had been known to vlr.lt a cer- j
tain man's office, and if that eirl was '
found th^ next day In the same building: as ,
that i»I fire—dead, murdered—would you call i
tt ))pr?*'oution for that man to be arrested t
j,nd vigorously prosecuted ? )

Answer—If the only facts known t
were what you state, then It would not
be surprising that such a man should
be arrested, and if subsequent develop-
ments indubitably pointed to him as
the perpetrator of the crime, that he
should be vigorously prosecuted. But
if. after this man's arrest, a negro
briite is discovered, who admits a
Knowledge of the crime, who admits
writing the very notes found by the
body, though, at first, steadfastly de-
nying he could write at all, and who,'
after repeated visits and promptings
from the detectives and the solicitor,
finally invents a preposterous and un-
bclk-vable tale, putting the- crime on!
the man arrested in order to save hisi
av, n neck—then T would say that the
further prosecution of this man is pcr-
"sevution, indeed:

Qu^siion 17—Would yon call It prejudice
for that man to be suspected? |

Answer—Not prior to the time that!
another w;is shown to have had th*'op-
portunity to cnuuaiL Uie crini*. 1

El_ H ATtA^TA

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St,

n. B. BRANDOlf. R. M. BRANDO]*,
l?re«ia«»t. Vice Pmrfdevt.

J. W. AW THY. Secy, and Trea».

OLD "TOBACCO TRUST"
i FACES MORE TROUBLE

Washington, March S.—The depart
incnt of justk-^'s atti tude tow'ard the
M'-tropolita-ii Totaaccu companv, of N-CTT
York, the distributing agent of pro-
ducing1 concerns that made up the old
"tobacco'trust." probably will be deter-
mined tint- week in conferences- her*
between IT. Sno« d^n Marshal I, United
Btat.es 01st. r let attornev nl XPW Yorlc.
Attornfj. (lenera.1 Mel Jo> noldj* and G.
C. Todd. astistant to the attorney gen-
eral In charge of trust pi-Obecutions.

Mr. Marshall hai> be^n investigating
the Metropolitan's activities, but so fa?-
has made no report. He iu expected to
report in person within a day or twu.
Independent tobacco dealers' charg-es
that the Uetropulita-n's distribution
methods maintained tho monopoly of
th** i»id American Tobacco company.
dissolved by the t>upremo court, led to
the Investigation. Lawyers her« &«B-
erally concede that the broad language
uf the hU]jrmi' court's ducree may era-
barra&s future- prosecutions.

Mr. McR'-ynolds. who was the gov-
ernment's attorney in the case againet
tin. American Tobacco com-pany, "wa»
never sati.srier] with that dfcrec, but
his chief at the time. Attorney Gen-
oral "WiL'krr^ha-in. accepte-d it. Mr. Mc-
Ftf^ noldw IIH.B kept a, close watch on
f l i c disintegrated "trust," an<l any re-
straint of. trade by the companies In to
which i t was dissolved probably wou ld
be visited "with prompt prosecution
Kv:iJ*-ntM> gathered by Mr. Marshall
•wi l l bo gone into carefully before any
decision is made.

IGNORING OF SIGNALS
EXPLAINED BY NELSON

• WOLF'S HEAD OIL •
Will solve your lubrication troubles
Come in and let us tell you why

ELYEA-AUSTELL CO.
EVERYTHING For Your Auto

Norfolk, Va.. March 8.—Denial that
. he had intentionally ignored the sis-
I nals of distress flown by the steamer
I Charlemapne Tower, Jr., off the Jer-
I sey coast TTrJday, was made by Captain
I Nelson, of the Old Dominion steamer

Hamilton, through E. E. Palen, general
agent of that line, yesterday when the
Hamilton docked here.

In Ills Interview here Saturday Cap-
tain H. C- Simmons, master of the
Tower, said the Hamilton paid no at-
tention to his signals as the Tower
w'as foundering and tlie men in the1 lifeboat. Captain Nflaon said he saw
f h o signals flying: from the disabled
steamer's deck, but at the, same trm-a

j o/bserved a surf boat iandins on th&
f beach nearby, and thong-lit all the crew

of the Tower had been taken off. He-
said he did not sec the small boat
with the seventeen men Jit it near th*
other steamer.

/\.-:-& fjt*'**?

lEWSPAPERf
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